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A Fellew-Prlioner at Headquarters Tells 
How ike Desperado Col Hold 

of Ike Crowbar.

The mystery which puzzled the police as 
to how Jack McLean, the burglar and des
perado murderer, who escaped from Police 
Headquarters, got hold of a crowbar has 
been set at rest. McLean was astute and 
his line of action was the simplest in the 
world. It appears that the then prisoner 
spent half an hour in the cells before the 
Police Court opened. He saw the crowbar 
in the corridor outside the cage or about 
20 feet from the cage. McLean went up
stairs into the court-room to be remanded 
temporarily till the Barrie detective arriv
ed in the afternoon. He was one of the 
first to go downstairs after being remanded. 
A fellow prisoner named Callahan, who had 
just been committed to jail for a term, came 
downstairs just after, wh le the station duty 
man remained behind to help a lame pri
soner down the stairs. McLean, who was 
downstairs first, with a quick movement 
picked up the crowbar lying outside the 
cage and placed it in tne closet near by, 
where he could reach it from inside the 
cage. Callahan saw this move, and asked 
McLean what he did that for. McLean 
winked knowingly at his fellow prisoner 
and said: “There’s a bad smell from that 
closet and I want to fix it.” In the mean
time the station duty man came down with 
the lame prisoner referred to and of course 
McLean was at this time quietly in the pri
soners' cage. Callahan and the other pri
soners were then taken oiT to Jail, leaving 
McLean alone. The station duty man lock
ed the door and went away. It was 
an easy matter then for the burglar to get 
hold of the crowbar and make good his 
escape, which he did.

Callahan only learned yesterday that Mc
Lean had escaped and told what > he knew 
about the crowbar.

It was reported last night that McLean 
and his two pals, noutln Barrie Jail, 
wanted In Buffalo on a chorge off murder* 
A man was knocked down and killed In 
the streets of that city a few weeks ago 
by three men. who are said to answer the 
description of McLean and his 0uis.

Of course McLean has not beep recap
tured. Detective Davis cleverly put him 
In quod, but other members of the force by 
their carelessness let him go.

McLean, who subsequently eluded the 
detectives at Toronto. Junction, did not 
skip out on a freight train, as many sup
posed he would. He slept in a barn on the 
outskirts of the town not very far from the 
spot he was followed to, and on the follow
ing morning he was at Mr. Baby’s estate 
on Elizabeth-street. When he arrived In 
town be recognized the face of a man he 
knew at the Occidental, and. being heated, 
took a drink at the tap outside and moved 
on, saving: “I know you,” and putting up 
his hands, turning his head sideways, con
tinued, “You’ll hear more of me later,” anu 
he did. McLean was evidently very bold 
in taking the main street of the town to 
reach King's-road: but had he gone the back 
wav he would most probably hove encoun
tered Detective Cuddy. He is believe d to be 
still in the vicinity. It is said he has some 
very respectable relatives in the vicinity 
of Markham and many acquaintances 
around Aliandale.

A Oelly General Sliake-llp Among the 
Permanent Officers - General 

News From Ottawa.

Ottawa, July 14.—In addition to the 
military changes already mentioned 
Lieut.-Col. Gordon, D.O.C.. Fredericton, 
goes to Montreal in place of Lieut.-Col. 
Houghton; Major Roy is transferred 
from the position of Brigade Major at 
Montreal to the D.O.C. at St. Johns; 
Lieut.-Col. Buchan succeeds Lieut.-Col. 
D’Orsonnens in command of the depot 
at St. Johns; Major Young leaves St. 
Johns and goes to Toronto; Lieut.-Col. 
Henning. London, goes to Fredericton 
as D.O.C.

Hr. Fielding Entertained Leaguer*.
Hon. W. S. Fielding entertained about 

thirty delegates from Halifax to the 
Epworth Convention in Toronto to a 
visit to’ the Experimental l<'arm to-day, 
and treated them to ice-creams and îe- 
freshments on the” grounds.

Immigrant* lor « nnadn.
M. V. Mclnnes, Chief Immigration 

Agent for the Dominion Government in 
the Western States, arrived in the city 
to-day. He says that a class of very 
good settlers are leaving the American 
side tor the Canadian Northwest. W. 
J. White, press agent of the Immigra
tion Department/ is also in the c.ty.

Where |* Fred Wav?
Fred Way. the 15ryear-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Way of Britannia, dis
appeared over a week ago, and no trace 
can be found of him.

!»lr. Costtgan on ffnirour’s Sr, he we. 
Hon. John Costigan. speaking in re

gard to Hon. Mr. Balfour's scheme for 
London, July 15.—Special despatches development of Ireland, says: “It 

from Shanghai say it is reported there ,,as. no bearing whatever on the Home 
that before taking his departure Prince Rule question. 1 hat is distinct and 
Ouchtomsky, chief of the Russian spe- separate. 1 here are many places, how- 
cial mission to the Chinese Emperor, over* ln the island which are not pro- 
diucussed with the Emperor’s advisers ! served by railway, and though of 
the question of a liusÀc-Chinese alliance. ; histone interest, closed from the om
it Ls stated, so the despatches say, that !Klfle worJd- 1 hose places will be thrown 
Li Hung Chang approves the idea cf ' ?penlland travel will be largely increased 
such an alliance j m all parts. In addition to this more

Prince Ouchtomsky also urged the work will be provideu and more money 
adoption of the Russian gauge on all ! Rut *nto circulation. In conclusion, Mr. 
the railways in Northern China, but £™?hgan remarked^ that it was a most 
this suggestion was not accepted. J b*!* 8t6P t0 taI$cn in the Year of

1and
-sits. The Situation in Southeastern 

Europe Extremely Grave.
All Toronto Turned Out to 

Give Them Welcome,
To the Great Convention Which 

Opens in Toronto To-day.
IUil- 
r*beu- 
V ork. 
night :

THE KILTIES ARE SHINERS.FIGHTING MAY BE RESUMED AT ANY TIMEini»

WELCOME, MEMBERS OF EPWORTH LEAGUEBid.
:t
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« Citizens Appreciate the Way in 
Which They Upheld Canada.London Standard Says There May Be 

General European War.
a Was the Constant Cry of All Our Citizens 

Last Night as They Arrived
WH4
60 splcuous, because of the activity and 
53% ' strength of anthracite coal shares. Mr. Mor- 

gnn has made Alfred Walters, President 
■kl of Lehigh Valley «ml member of the House 

i of J. P. Morgan & Co. and Drexel & Co 
•* i of Philadelphia, go Into the Board of 1)1-*
• • j rectors. This concentrates over GO per 

; cent, of the hard coal trade under Morgan’s 
L;C* control, and should work to the benefit of 
«•» j oil the companies. Leather preferred was 
*2% ! a strong feature in the late trading on the 

: tariff prospect. There was buying to-dav of 
Oregon Short line, said to be in the* in- 
terest of Union Pacific. Foreign exchange 

I*»'* is steady at #4.87%. It Is said the Confer- 
'•vs j en ce Committee is not getting on as smooth- i 
: ; I y as expected. There was a Cabinet

*

A Gigantic Procession of Militiamen 

Through the Leading 81 reels to tie 

Une.en’s Park, Where Congratulatory 

and Patriotic Speeches Were Made by 

Representative Torontonians The Of

ficial Addresses ami Presentation of 

Medals and Purses of Gold to the Jubi

lee Contingent.

V
Public Opinion in Britain Qoés Not Favor Going to War for the 

Sake of Greece—The Present Deadlock Slowly But Surely 
Ruining King George’s Country—The Canadian Premier and 
Sir L H Davies Made Speeches at the Canada Club Dinner 
in London—That Report of Fighting gjetween British Troops 

Bashl Bazouks Denied-^Talk Of An Alliance Between 
Russia and China-Other News by Cable.

From All Parts of the United States, and Canada—The Ar
mouries the Rallying Place of the Delegates Who Are 
Provided With Accommodation—Great Meetings to Be Held 
in Massey Hall, the Pavilion, the Metropolitan Church and 
Cooke’sChurch -Programs of the Subjects to Be Discussed, 
Speakers and Music—Scenes of Animation at the Union 
Station and Hotels Last Evening — List of Prominent 
Speakers Who Will Take Part in the Meetings and in 
Sunday Services.

and
to-day ami it is intimated that the 

President is still determined to send In a 
currency message to redeem his pledges.

At least two-thirds of the entire popu
lation of Toronto turned out last night 
to welcome the victorious 48th High
landers and the Toronto portion of the 
Canadian Jubilee regiment on their re
turn from the Old Country, where their 
presence redounded to Canada’s credit 
and where the Highlanders’ team won 
honors that any city in the British Em
pire might justifiably covet. Citizens 
generally turned out to do honor to 
those who have done honor to them 
and their Canadian home. The feeling 
that a bona fide detachment represent-» 
ing a Toronto regiment had bested the 
flower of the soldiers of Her Majesty’s 
Empire, regulars or volunteers, made 
Toronto proud, and the welcome she 
extended to her kilted heroes was one 
that reflected great credit upon her, as 
well as the sturdy athletes to whom it 
was given. Hamilton, too, rejoiced with 
us, and sent down her 13th Battalion 
of Infantry to participate in the pro
gram.

The reception at Queen’s Park has 
never been equalled in this city, .and 
never before has so large a crowd con
gregated^ in one spot. The soldiers vno 
have been Toronto’s representatives in 

a woman named Catharine Mott, England occupied places on a special
\ ictoria-street, who was -the complainant nstand at the east side of the band pa* 
against him on the charge of assault vilion, iforth of the Parliament Btnlrl- 
and theft for which he served the time. in^s. From the band stand to the east 
She moved to Sarnia, and when he was side of the park was every foot taken 
pleased he again found her out, and up with an immense mass of humanity, 
is now in trouble with her aga*in. while to tljc north and south the crowd

Jackson was once a fishery «inspector stretched out as far as the eye could 
on the Georgian Bay and got into trou- reach by the six arc lights that were 
me with the Government, who charged affixed on the pavilion. A conservative 
him with seizing illegal nets, selling estimate of the crowd at the park places 

and then - pocketing the money. the number at 60,000, and at least that
many people viewed the procession as 
it passed through the streets from the 
Union Station to the park. The wildest 
enthusiasm was exhibited, and the sol
diers must have been much moved by 
the monstrous welcome they received on 
their home coming.

The heroes of the night were of course 
the representatives of the team of the 
48th Highlanders that covered itself and 
Canada with so much glory at Isling
ton. These are the men who were 
tumultuously cheered as they rode 
through the streets and marched to the 
stand in the pavilion:*

Sergt. Williams.
Ptc. Wasson.
Pte. McLean.
Pfe. Rae.
Pte. McCheyne. I
Ptc. Campbell.
Pte. Rankin and 
Pte. Delisle.

son, Flores and Sucupira. Forty-nme 
of the enemy have been killed or 
wounded.

London. July 14—The Evening Stnn- 
dnrd regards the situation in Southeast- 

grave, and
A. E. AMES A CO

Europe as extremely 
there is no doubt that, unless ap- 

most deceptive, hostilities

(Member. Toronto Stock Exchange)
liny end sell stock, on the Toronto, Montres! 
Wew York end London Exchanges, on comm».

ern
English Bible course of study, the course 
to be organized immediately. Invitations 
were entertained and considered to hold, 
the next annual convention at Washington^ 
Indianapolis, Seattle, Omaha and New York. 
The matter was not decided, but Seattle» 
will make a strong run, with the three, 
representatives of tue M. E. section. The 
matter of the selection of a rending 
for the year was also discussed. Th

Hurrah! this Is .he opening day of the 
third International Bpworth League Con
vention in Toronto, the Queen City of 
Canada. The invading host, the vanguard 
of which arrived yesterday morning and 
whole battalions by the early trains this 
morning, has a peaceful, yea, noble object 
—the improvement of self and the uplift
ing of their fellows. In the four depart
ments of their work—missionary, literary, 
social and devotional—there is ample scope 
for the expenditure of any amount of on-! 

and enthusiasm; and of this the cftl- 
wil! have full proof during the next

R«sso-<Tilne.e Alliance.«ays
ipea ranees are 
between Turkey and Greece will short
ly be renewed. The paper says:

••Perhaps we may be at the beginning 
of a general European war-’” ,

Referring to the broad question of an 
attempt by Europe to coerce Turkey, 
The Evening Standard says: “So far as 
England is concerned, public opinion 
does net favor going to war for the sake 
of Greece. Perhaps the best way out 
would be to make a compromise with 
Turkey, for the existing deadlock is 
elowly but surely ruining Greece. We 
have before ns the terrible prospect of 
o European war, and it is not worth 
running such a risk for the mere sake 
of rehabilitating Greece.’’
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CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

course 
__e pre

scribed four volumes for study will, in all 
likelihood, be chosen from the following 
six works: Ur. Withrows “Biography of 
Early Methodists"; A Life of Lord Shaft
esbury,” by Jennie M. Rlnghaip, New Ÿorkr 
“The Higher Christian Life," by Maud 
Ballington Booth; Dryer’s "History of the 
Early Christian Church;" “Egypt and Pal
estine,” by A. W. Patten, Chicago, and 
“Books and Beading," by W. E. McLennan. 
Chicago.

\\ heat—Opened higher, and the advance • 
was sustained throughout the day. Cable, 
were higher. The news of the day was “* 
°£un encouraging nature to the bulla and 
considerable wucat was bought for the long 
account; covering of shorts also helped the : 
advance. The new wheat movement was 
more in evidence to-da.v, Kansas City and 

ce. Louis reporting «0.000 bushels each.
2.1. Balthhore 100,000 bushels. The export del I 
at mand showed an increase to-dav, forty 
hi: ‘«oils being taken at New York. The for- • ' 
Is, e*gn crop reports continue to be of a (Us
ai ÇOimaging nature, there being no doubt but 

this country will be called on to supply the 
deficiency abroad. The buying of Septem- 

at “"Wheat here to-day was principally by | 
to Baldwin and larnnm and Cudahy. St 
25 Louis also sent In some large buying orders! j 

The market closed firm around the high
est point of the day. The undertone is 
strong and Indications are that prices will ' i 
advance steadily from now on. j
. L?1-11 and Oats—Both markets ruled very I 
dull and inactive within a narrow range. 
Trade very light and chiefly local In char
acter. Receipts of corn were 75ti 
and oats 331 cars. Cables on corn were 
Ann to '«! higher. The close was steady.

1 revisions—The speculative market for 
hog products opened quiet and ranged low
er during the early sessions, but rallied on 
moderate buying by packers and commission 
people, The volume tHdo was not verv 
iRTge and mainly local. Cash demand fair.
The cl ose was steady at about best 
for the day. Receipts of hogs were 
with 30,000 estinibated for to-morrow.

ergy 
zens 
four days.Wo Itrftlsli Troops Killed.

London. July 15.—The Times corres
pondent at Athens says he learns that 
the report of fighting at Candia, betwéen 
British troops and Bashi Bazonks, is 
without foundation. No British troops, 
the correspondent adds, have been killed 
at Candia.

could y or ke be a way. The Advance Guards.
To Day's Opening Urogram.

2.30 p.m.—Massey Hall. Chairman, J I* 
Hughes.

Devotions—Rev Chancellor Burwash, To
ronto.

Addresses of Welcome—On behalf of the 
Province and etty, Hon A S Hardy, Premier 
of Ontario; on Dehalf of Canadian Metho
dism, Rev A Carman, I)D, Toronto.

Responses — For Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Bishop W X Mode, LLl>; tor 
Methodist Episcopal/Church South, Bishop 
O I’ Fitzgerald, Nashville, Tenu.

The cabinet of the Epworth Leaguers, 
these who have the administration of the 
convention affairs, arrived early yesterday 
and made the Queen’s Hotel their liead- 

Each succeeding train and 
accessions to the

\ow Charged With Mealing III* Para
mour’s Furniture at Sarnia.

John Jackson, who was recently re
leased after a six mouths’ sentence in 
the Central Prison, was urrested on 
Church-street last night by Delecti 'e 
Cuddy, on a warrant charging him with 
stealing furniture in Sarnia to the value 
of $200. Jackson formerly lived with

qcarters.
steamboat brought 
Leaguers, most of whom repaired to the 
Armouries for the purpose of registration. 
Here, as well as at the Union Station, and 
at the wharves were busy scenes last 

All the hotels and principal board-

TOE SULTAN'S ANS WEB.
Prof. Andrée ami 81 in Balloon Trip.

Stockholm, July 14.—According to a 
despatch from Hammerieet, Norway, 
the northernmost point of Europe, 
the Qual-Oc Islântl (Whale Island), says 
that the officers of the steamer Lofoten 
visited Mr. And^ee. the aeronaut, at 
Dane’s Island, on the northwest coast 
of Spitzbergen. on the 40th. Mr. An
drée stated that he would not he readv 
to make the balloon start for the north 
until the 15th. A strong-elm tii from 
the so-utli nearly carried off the balloon 
op the 2nd inst.. he stated, and since 
that time the north winds have been 
intermitting.

0.-
M

Me Has Ordered His Ministers to Get Things 
Fixed Up hy Thursday <To-Day).at on

U V Fitzgerald, Nashville. Teuu.
Singing—For Wesley Guild of Enfclnnd, 

Rev Simpson Johqsou, Manchester, Eng.
2.30 p.m.—Metropolitan Church. Chairman, 

J J Maclaren.
Devotions—Rev A C Courtlce, BD.
Addresses of Welcome—On behalf of the 

city, Mayor It J Flemi 
ronto Methodism, Rev 
Toronto.

Responses — For 
Church. Bishop C ^
Methodist Episcopal Church _____ _
James Thomas, Little Rock. Ark.; for In- 
ala, Rev H A Crane, DD, Bombay, India.

8.00 p.m.—Metropolitan Church. Chair
man, W E H Massey.

Devotions—Rev Dr ttyckmon.

50 Constantinople, July 14.—Important 
Ministeria.1 councils were held on Sun
day and Monday, at which an indemnity 
of £6.000,000 was agreed upon as the 
extreme limit of Turkey's concession.
This agreement was sanctioned by an 
Imverial irade.
prepared a report, stigmatizing the con
cert of Europe as “a league of cross 
against crescent." The txiltau, after
considering the report, answered by the n. itrpM,-,.- r.r Mr«. <nrrw.

^d'thrpreUtirorrie^eoinlIî.c-e entêtât’YoTohama^Fe^lf^G

plain duty of Turkey, whose sentiments , ^^0-,,^,, Wret m- of the
?he Dresen^abnonnâl 'situa torn t0 j Yokohama UnLlcTnl.', which was snb-
th"c7nïqn^“aè^nd the Min- ‘“71 ^ 
liters, if possible, to find the necessary ’ risonXmt for iife Satow to u“-

for concluding the negotiations ____
and to sign the preliminaries» for peace
bv Tliursdav.” An trilrnt Dead.

The foregoing is authentic, but is ire- Henley-on-Thames. July 14.—Francis 
garded as a ruse intended to delay a Robert Stoner, fourth Baronet Camoys, 
decision, although in some quarters it died here to-day. He was an ardent 
has led to the belief that to-morrow s | sporteman, and his loss is widely mourn- 
eouncil will decide to meet Europe’s ed. 
views in the frontier question.

The Grand Vizier had a long find To Hit iiie «aimdlMn I'ar.tOr.
stormy interview on Count Chicago. July 14.- An important r.il-
N olid off, the Russian Ara^iJ1‘. ing has bepn obtained by the American 
Turkey, who insisted aP°a the evat. roads which are interested in the traffic 
tion of 1 liessaly and, according t< j from the KoOteijay district, and. as 
mor, threatened that Russia • Avoma _ro-j guch are competitors of the Canadian 
taliate in Asia Minor if lurkey J j Pacific road. The Canadian Pacific has

To this the Grand V izier | irvto effect rates from New England 
replied that Turkey was ready to co - to the mining district in question
ply with this demand when Ru-sia j wïik>h ^he American roads could not 

V should have evacuated Kars and meet- ^They have applied to the Intev-
toun. , I state Commerce Commission for permis-

It is stated that the Ambassadors at j gjon t0 j^n0re the long-and-shoi t-haul 
their conferences have- arranged a. plan j clause of the law. and the commission 
of coercion, by which Russia will bl çk- has ordered the su.snension of the clause 
a de thq Bosphorus and England the until Dec. 31 of this year, reserving to 
Dardanelles, while Austria will seize the itself, however, the right to rescind the 
railway to Salonica. ; order at any time.

It is rumored that while the Czar's 
reply to the Sultan’s telegram was per
emptory, Emperor NV illinm promised to One of the most enjoyable trips that 
consider; hut later the German Am a - can we,jj imagine<i is a tup down 
sador strongly advr e . the I orte to agree Lake Ontario and througli 1 lie It‘00 Is- 
with Europe s demands. Confirmation 
has been received of the report that the 
Turks are constructing a military^ road 
in some of the passes of Mount Othrys 
and are preparing to resume hostilities.

CANADA CLUB DINNED.

night.
leg-houses were thronged ere the day cios- 

Evcrything connected with the con
vention is done on a business 
and the officials were kept busy till a very 
late hour in domiciling the visitors. Each 
state has its rendezvous or rally point, but 
not till this morning will some of them be 
occupied. Here is the list, which will pc 
of service to both the Leaguer» and the 
citizens:

23
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principle,
Once Broke Oat of Hie Cells, Mow In the 

Tolls Again.
Detective Black mi*ed himself up w 

the crowd at the' Queen’s Park last night. 
He had not been there long when 'he 
caught sight of Thomas Carlisle, a notorious 
pickpocket, and arrested him on an old 
warrant. Carlisle was released on the 21st 
of June, when fie was on a charge of 
vagrancy, on couditiop that he would leave 
the city. This he agreed to, but it Is 
thought that he imagined the Epwortfi 
League gathering would be a good time 
to return and ply hto trade. He was run 
in before he got a chance to do any work. 
Carlisle is the man who a year or so ago 
managed to escape from his ceil at police 
headquarters by prying out one of the bars 
with an iron leg from the couch ou which 
prisoners sleep. He wasn’t as fortunate 
as McLean, for he was caught before he 
got out of the station.

ng; on behalf of To- 
William Briggs, DD,s

Ith1 The councils further
Methodist Episcopal 

Bishop C C 'McCabe,- LLD; for 
South. RevS un-

22,000,*
Stale Meadqearler» In Toronle.

State of Michigan—Bond-street Congrega
tional Church. .. ,, ,

State' of Indiana—Carlton-atrect Methodist

State of Iowa—Central Methodist Church, 
Bloor-street.

State of Illinois—Palmer House.
First General Conference District (includ

ing States of Maine, New Hampshire, Ver
mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Connecticut)—Frc<li>_Victor Mission, 
of Queen and Jarvls-streets.

Fourth General Conference 
(States of Pennsylvania, West Virginia, 
Maryland, Delaware, District of Columbia) 
-Elm-street Methodist Church.

Fifth General Conference District (States 
of Ohio and Kentucky)—Knox Church, 
Queen street. Xr ..

Genesee Conference (State of New York)— 
McMaster University, Bloor-street.

Bay of Quinte Conference (Canada)— 
Slierbourne-street Methodist Church.

Methodist Episcopal Church South (South
ern States)—Metropolitan Church.

Central New York Conference—Broadway 
Tabernacle. , .

Nebraska State—McCaul-street Church.
The Reception Committee.

The Reception Committee is composed as
f°W'T Bolous, chairman, Trinity Metho
dist Church; Miss L C Kelley, Berkcley- 
stieet Church; Miss Moore, Crawford- 
street; Miss Dufferin and Miss Watts,(.lln- 
ton-street; Mr pH Ausman, Messrs. Har^ 
ton and Leech, Miss A Wray, Miss B 
Wiaw, Miss Brownell, Miss Faithful, Miss 
Brlmsdeu. Central (’hurch; Mr Van Wyck, 
Miss Causiand, Miss Singleton, Agncs- 
street; Mr G It Pescoe, McCaiil-street; 
Miss J Cavers, Miss Madge Day, Mis» Gal
braith. Mr Scott, Mis,» Scott. Mr F Clark, 
Misses Chateau, Metropolitan Church; Mr 
Coulter. Miss Carheart. Parkdale Church; 
Messrs A E Long, George A Kingston, J 
K Wilkinson. Shcrbourne-street Church; 
Misses E H Forfar, Col C S Jones, Mr W 
SIntt, Mr Allen IvThs1. Mrs W F Allen. Mr 
Ernest Evans, Trinity (’hurch; Mr G R 
Evans, Miss Minnie Fletcher, Wesley 
Church:* Miss Asson. Mrs. Cassidy, Mrs 
Love, Miss Ezzard, Miss Cox, Wood green 
Church; .1 II Marshall. Mr Middleton, 
Enel id-avenue: Miss Sherloek.Mrs H Gray, 
Mr T H Moore, Miss Challoncr, St Al
ban’s.

them

Day foil Rlcjclm cannot be excelled for 
heanly of design, eleganee of flnli.U and 
excellence of workmanship. John Mac
donald <t Co.

-V

LINDEN & VANHORN,
a<< «I.VTAXT*. FINANCIAL AC EN ni 

ASsrCVKES IN TRUST. 
Arrangement with creditors and aaalgnmenta 

taken. Hooks Posted, audited. Collectl'ins made. 
McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. 

P. R. LINDEN.

Lecture—Bishop John P Newman, LLD. 
subject, "Around the Footstool.”

8.00 p.m.—Cooke’s' Church. Chairman. 
Bishop W X N'intle.

Devotions—Rev S H Cresapa, Maryville, 
Missouri.

Lecture—Bishop Charles H Fowler, LLD. 
Subject, "Great Deeds of Great Men."

8.00 p.m.—Massey Hall. Chairman, Rev 
W F McMurray, Itlehmond. Mo.

Devotion»—Rev John II Race, Bingham
ton, N Y.

Addressr-Rev William I Haven, DD, 
Brookline, Mass. Subjeet, "Red and White.”

Address—Rev ,T E Lanceley, Brampton. 
Subject, “Wbat Menneth This Host?"

Address—Rev W D Bradfleld, Galveston, 
Texas.

8.00 p.m.—Horticultural Pavilion. Chair
man, Rev L II Murlln, DD. Baldwin. Kan 

Devotions--Rev M II Ewera. Tuscola, III 
Address—Hon C E Piper. Chicago, ill 
Address-Rev J V Smith, DD, Hamilton. 

Kllbiect, "The Good Angel of Life.” 
Address—Rev J W Hill, Gainesville, Tex.

Tw-Day's Mnslenl Program.
In Massev Hall—F. O Ex cell, -director: 

Messrs. Arthur Hewitt, W A Cork, Harrjr 
wost and W Coles, organists and pianists. 
Afternoon service at 2-80. pinging bv the 
ehorns and congregation from Mr. Ex cell's 
new bonk. "Songs for-Young People " A 
special feature will be tile singing of dnets 
nnd solos by Messrs. E O EX((.|| and C IT 
Gabriel of Chicago. 7.80 to 8 p.m.—Song 
service. Mr. R A Shaw of New York, tenor: 
Cnrlton-street quartet; Misa K Westman 
and chorea.

In the Metropolitan Church—Mr. P H Tnr- 
rlnginn. musical director: Mrs. A W Austin 
organist. 2.30 p.m.. Master Claude Saner 
tlie boy singer of Cedar Rapids. Iowa: Miss 
Kate Westman and others. Song service - 
7.30 to 8 p.m.: Mr. R A Shaw, New York 
tenor. It Is also expected that Messrs. B 
° Excell and Charles H Gabriel of Chicago 
will sing a duel. *

'■'hurçb- Mr. A T Crlngnn, musl- 
cnl director: Miss Mar Hsmllton nnd Miss 
Brown organists. 7..30 to s p.m. Song ser
vice; Mr. Reehnh Tandy tenor, Mias E Ro- 
nan contralto. Miss Tandy nnd Miss Hattie 
Morrril gopranns, nnd Hionin 

At the Pavilion (Horticultural Gardcns)- 
Sacrcd concert 7.If, to 8 p.m. Hvmn “On- 
ward. Christian Soldiers:” orchestral’ selee 
tlon, "Gloria,” Haydn: mnle quartri, "On

SEA fONAISLE TALK TO DELEGATES.

Toronto Merchant Hints Where Wu Can 
4 Select Buying for Future l'*Wf. F Y WMWRV. corner

DistrictYour first visit to Canada, perhaps! The 
firm of W. & D. Dineen, 81 Yonge-street, 
are offering specially reduced prices on fine 
fur garments, made perfectly, guaranteed 
the highest quality, and right up to the 
hour in style. If you’re from over the line 
you can easily save a big lump of your ex
pense account in a fur purchase. Unsea
sonable weather, perhaps, to suggest furs, 
but seasonable enough when you consider 
the saving to you by selecting during your 
stay in Toronto.

McIntyre Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day

Wheat—Firmer cables and liberal buying
• for foreign account started the wheat
1 market higher than last night’s closing,
• and it continued to display an undercur-
• strength all day. in spite of per

sistent selling by local operators. They, J
• however, over-sold themselves and made 

good buyers towards the close, causing 
%c advance in covering, their needs being 
supplied. Mur1 ?t dropped back %e nnd 
closed steady. . feature of strength was

j buying of Jui. wneat by numerous small 
; shorts, probably being frightened to cover 
by the Small arrivals of new wheat. It is t 

! evident and news is to the effect that wln- 
! ter wheat millers are stocking up and 
hpary receipts are not expected until these 
holes are filled^ .Already, it is said, have 
the wants of some Illinois millers been 
supplied, and It is likely that receipts will 
show n good increase next week. The 
situation looks slightly mixed, and unless 
characterized by a decided tendency the 
proper course probably Is to sell on such 
advairmt! as the market furnishcri to-day. a 

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
troÿ selling of September ribs and lard by 
.Tohr> f’ndjifiy’s brokers. Anglo-American i 
Packing Company and Boyd Lunham also 
sohl Sepfen,d>er idbs. Later the market ral- 
lied on good cash demand and advance In 
7hpat, dosing strong at best prices of the 
day.

nu-ansfrom■; A NE If COMEANY.
Li 1

Promlnemt Shoe Firm in Toronto Applying 
i for Incorporation.

Arrangements are being made by a num
ber of prominent meu to i>e incorporated 
Into a company to" carry on a i eta il shoe 
business on a large scale, to be capitalized 
at $30,000, and, as will be seen by the 
names here given that will compor-e the 
new company, it is at once evident that it 
will be a success. Hop* are the incorpo
rators : S. M. Clapp, Frank Porter, W. \Y. 
Ellis. R. B. Walsh and Mrs. S. T. Clnpp. 
The business will be known ns the Clapp 
Shoe - Company, with Headquarters vt 212 
Yongé-street.

Pte. Stewart, the British Empire cham
pion. and Major Henderson, who com
manded the team, stayed behind in the 
Old Land. Stewart will compete at 
games in Scotland, while Major Hon- 
ders<* will attend the shooting competi
tion at Bisley.

Tnttl 5JSa"Si*

It keeps (he mouth an<l throat moist.

obdurate. Bed, White and Gold
are the colors _*thjs week, and ape seen 
on the streets in every variety and nro- 
fusion worn hv the members of the 
larcest convention ever held in Toronto. 
Dim ion. the famous florist, is selling 
rinworth bouauets and bntionholes, and 
fnrnishinc Enworth floral designs at 
the lowest summer prices. Salesrooms 
o King-street west and 445 
street.

A dame?When you ask for 
see that you get it
tain 1» big profit try to palm off imita
tions.

i’ Tutti Frutti 
dealers to ob-

The Train Arrives.
The train containing the victorious 

Highlanders and the rest of the Toronto 
Jubilee soldiers steamed into the Union 
Station a,t 10 minutes to seven, and 
was met only by a select few who had 
credentials to pass thei constable on 
guard at the station door, 
looked well as they stepped off the train. 
I'’or some of them a wife, mother or 
sister was waiting, and in some cases 
a sweetheart, for there was a little all

lands of the Upper St. Lawrence i.U Ju«« In Time. round kissing matinee for a short time.
I on to Montreal. The steamers Mel- We are in for another hot snell— fellows who had not a lady to
bourne and I Cuba of the Merchants" which means a rush for neglige shirrs ^ .<'ss them looked envious at
Line, leaving Toronto every Saturday,- This week we purchased the balance of shook hands with
afford the. tourist and excursionist an a manufacturer's stock of Ceylon flan- Committee that was in
opportunity of taking this deligjitfnl nel. Oxford and cambric neglige shiris 'îtflf', i ..rl*'. thpV, vyb
trip at a most reasonable cost. Toronto at a sacrifice. Como early and nartiei. onl , *u' Platform looked much more ike 

Montreal, including meals and berths, pate in this great shirt snap. Sword, 5Ô ors, ,,nn -n "’Pr
is only $7.50 single and $14 return. For King-street east. Phone 282- nn" ” hotter looking lot of fellows it
tickets, reservation of berths, apply to ------------------------------ - would be hard to find anywhere or at
A. F. Webster, northeast corne.- King 
and Yonge-streets.

8ati.Iarl.ry <’onl.
The coal handled last season by the 

firm of John Kent & Co. gave sueii com
plete satisfaction and stf pleased the peo
ple, that they have decided to handle 
the same coal this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal is marvelous, its reputa
tion has spreaxl wonderfully, and'if the 
demand for it continues to increase as 
it did last season, it will soon be the 
largest output, of any coal in Toronto. 
They will deliver this coal at any time 
now for the winter's supply. Office 05 
> onge-street, near King.

Cook’. Turkish lîetll». 204 King W. 
Open all night. Bath ami beil $1.

Yongc-
24 The men

*Throistrli Hiv 1C 111» l<i]niuli. Ifavt.il anil Imperial blrvele. rlraring 
out at wholesale price., John Uacdenalo

AGENTS WANTED 
in every to *n am vd'axe in Canada to sell

241»“ABMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Put up ia on •pound lead packages.

•A* a. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Affente
57 Front St. East, Toronto.

to
The Decorations.

These were very profuse and effective 
at the Union Station. Armouries, Massey 
Hall. Pavilion, Metropolitan and Cooke’s 
Church. Generally speaking, the decora
tions consisted of groupings of American 
and British flags. surmounted by tne 
maple leaf. STbe inonoes, “Look Up.” 
“Lift Up,” and “All for Christ.” are con
spicuous and the ascription, “Welcome.” 
Many of the places of business down town 
are nicely decorated in honor of the 
Leaguers. Amongst these may be mem 
tinned the fine store of the Robert Simp
son Company, at Yonge and Queen streets, 
and the big departmental of Tit moth y 
Eaton Company. In these establishments 
special facilities are afforded visitors, 
which will doubtless be much appreciated.

Fraternal Greetings.
Rev. A. C. Crews, the Toronto secretary, 

yesterday received from San Francisco, 
where the -Christian .Endeavor, Convention 
has been going on, the following teleg

•The committee of 18$>7. sixteenth I 
national Christian Endeavor Convention,

Committee

Sir Wilfrid Laerler nu<l Sir Lenls Davies 
Delivered Speeches.

Lake View Hotel,
Winchestor-streets; terms .$1 and .81.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. 
Ayre, proprietor. 24G

Parliament and
any time.TnrkUb Kalhs, Best Equipped In Can

ada. 127 lonzr.Londo-n, July 14.—A dinner was given 
bv the Canada Club this 
which Sir Robert Gillespie presided. 
There were present Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, the Canadia n Premier; Lord 
Glencoe, Canadian High Contmis- 
uionor in London: Sir L. H- Davies; 
the Canadian Minister of Marine; Sir 
Charles Rivers-Wilson, President of the 
Grand Trunk Railway of Canada; Sir 
Adolphe Caron, late Postmaster-Goner.-! 1 
of Canada ; Right Hon. Sir John De VII- 
liers. President of the Legislative Conn-’ 
eil of the Cape of Good Hope: Sir .Ar
thur James Fremantle and 100 other 
guests.

Addresses were made by Sir Robert 
Gillespie, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Louis 
Davies and several 
course of his remarks. Sir Louis Davies 
declare:] that the Canadian people did 
not desire any relaxation of the sealing 
regulations adopted at Paris.

At the conclusion of the dinner, a pre
sentation was made to Mr. T. G. G l- 
lespiv. formerly secretary of the club, 
who, in returning thanks, said he would 
devote t-hc money to the presentation of 
a challenge cup to the Dominion Rifle 
Association* to be competed for at meet
ings hekl in Canada.

I he Jubilee Contingent.
A glad welcome was given to the boys 

who arrived, and the> were: Sergt. La- 
blonde. Pte. Reading, Pte. Mcltin and 
Pte. La mo nt he of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons;' Sergt. Butcher, Sergt. l’oung 
and Pte. Lewis of R.K.C.T.: Sergt. W. 
II. Tennant of Winnipeg Field Battery. 
Regimental Sergeant-Major Stretton, 
Sergt.-Major Flint, Sergt.-Major Secord 
and Sergt. Hod gins of the G. G. B. G. 

Cook’s Turkish Hitths, 2<M King w Quartermaster-Sergt. Thompson. To- 
Giixrolcn* Got Lefl. Ladies 76c ; gents, day 7.1c, evening 50c. ronto Field Battery; Col.-Sergt. II. Mid-

, IfflrdSR:-5S Sf..SM.
Zn lnn™ mrirtM ill this citv Parties wishing a real good aiÿlcle In the I K. MrKenzie. Pte. Jaek-son. Queen s
reiTsv see^matied hv his w fe They I bi?tVI,c P“Per sho"ld tri' our World Own Rifles. Sergt. McCanslar.fi anfi
to-ilay. accnniDa med n> nis tt n . J ■ Brand. It is without exception the finest i Pte Row and of I he Ouoen's Own ir-mtended to sail on the Teutonic, hut paper in the market. If it Is a good thing j rives! in town on Tuesfi-.v s„ fi fi Onn
were too late in getting here, having we have it. Grand & Toy, Stationers and tenir.-fier W-t Widfien' .,,wl n „been delayed by a washout. Fnntera, Wellington and Jordan-streets. C’MileoMhi AT’hSSK

of I/ondon, but they were in last night's 
narade.

Col. Mason. R. G.. nnd Major Pella ft. 
O. O. R.. were royally_ welcomed hv 
t'heir brother officers who

The Hcrepllfiii (.'«mmlitre

I'oiillnnrd on 7.WlNI>OW CLrEANIXG.
The. Toronto Window Cleaning Com

pany, 1P1 Yongc-strcct. have secured this 
space for the purpose of certifying to the ^ 
advantage derived from advertising in The 
World. Their business has quintupled in 
three months.
they save their patrons much worry and 
considerable money lias had something to 
do with such a grand result. If you want 
i«> know how this saving ia accomplished 
’phone 1U50 or write— 36

1 he Toronto Window Cleaning Co-
191 Yonge Street.

evening, at
1 I la lit Exmrslene.

Every night this week the Metropoli
tan Railway Company will run a moon
light c^curs'on to Richmond Hill .the 
Highlands of York), leaving C. P. R. 
crossing. Yonge-street. at 7.30 o'clock, 
returning at 10 o'clock. New Pullman 
cars. Fare for round trip 25 cents.

First Sisl .11 the < row's Nrst Ronll.
McLeod. N. W. T., July 14.—Con

tracts for the first fifty miles of the 
Crow's „NeSt road have been let. Strc- 
vel gets" the find five miles. Foley Bros. 
35 miles. M.Crimmon 5 miles, and Me 
Arthur 5 mi'es. The firs I sod was turn 
eil by Strevei’s outfit at Lethbridge to- 
dav.

Thr I,trutenant Governor,
Llcntcnant-Governor Kirkpatrick ls Im

proving wonderfully. Last night he was 
(jown at the Union Station, and His Honor,, 
rose up In his carriage nnd proposed three 
Cheers for the Highlanders, which 
heartily given by the big crowd.

Pen. her’». Turkish Bath .nil IP cl SI. 
137 Tenge.

Ilnrt In the t'rnsli.To be sure the fact that
Elizabeth Nicholson, 131 Lipplncott- 

street, got jammed in the .crowd at the 
park last night, and had to be removed 
to her home in the ambulance. Medical 
aid was called in. but no serious injuries 
could be discovered.

were

Nffl-Knmmer Rlohhrr.
After looking nt The Globe's cartoon yes

terday. The faorld 
toonist had gone off for holidays. The 
ther is accountable for many freaks these 
days.

The World is delivered by our own car
rier boys to the Island. Kew Beach and 
suburbs at 25c per month.

was glad that its car-
wea-

OR.H. 1 EH1M Felherslenhang:
aue experts. Hank (

h «t < o lent solicitors
ng, Toronto.

•• pa'ommerr** Kmothers. Ip i no
\ 38SKIN(3-ST. 

WEST. Fine and Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esq ni malt, 52-06; Kamloops, 42-76; Ed
monton, 50-82; Calgaryi 50-80; Swift 
Current, 52-80; Winnipeg, 50-74; Port 
Arthur. 54—80; Parry Sound, 60—72; To
ronto, 58-78; Ottawa, 62—80; Montreal, 
60-78; Quebec, 56-70; Halifax, 60-78.

PROBS. : Moderate winds, mostly south 
and southwest; fine and warm.

Ulonnments.

See onr designs and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and 
showroom. 524 Y'onge-street, opposite 
Ma it land-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. 146

s^nd fraternal greeting to the 
of Arrangements of the Epworth * League 
Convention at Toronto and pray that the 
blessing of God and the outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit may rest upon your sessions 
in abundant measure as they have upon 
our convention just closed.

“Rolla V. Watt, Chairman.” 
Meeting of the <’ablurt.

Yesterdffy afternoon tfîe General Cabinet 
of the Epworth League of the Episcopal 
Methodist Church held a meeting in the 
Queen’s^ Hotel parlons. Bishop Ninde of 
Detroit' presided, and there were present 

A . _ , , .. ..... . General-Secretary E A Schell, Chicago ;
DODD—At Centre Island, on the 14th inst., , pjr8t Vice-President Haven. Boston ; Seeond 

of pneumonia, Stewart W. Dodd, agej )S Vice-President Mills, Elinlra. N.Y.; Third 
years, beloved son of Walter F. god 
Sarah Dodd.

Funeral private.
Montreal and Quebec papers please 

copy. v'
PERRY—At 22 Temperance-street. Toronto,

14th inst., Marlon Ferry, widow of 
Perry, aged 73.

--Fnjferal private.

Sixty Pn)8 lor Ihei: of M eliding Ring.
Annie Harney, 98 William-street, was 

yesterday sent to jail for tki days. She 
stopped a little girl named Jessie Harris 
and took her mother’s wedding ring from 

kht r linger. The prisoner defied th< charge, 
rbut the Mhgistratê considered it proven.

TORONTO, Item bur’s, Turkish Kaths, 
Me. Kn.b ami Itrd »|. 1*7

Onv 75c., F.v*g 
Yonge.

Subscribers for Tiic World leaving tlie 
city for the summer months can liave pa
per forwarded at the regular city rates.

Treats Chronlo 
Diseases
gives Special were present
tea non to

Skin Dises*®8»
AS Pimples Ü*- 
cei s. Etc.

PRiyATE DISEASES—and Disease* | 
bt a Private Nature, as Imfotency# 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility | 
etc., (the result7of youthful folly &u<1 
ïxcess). Gleet and Stricture of loxkf 
standing.

DISEASES # OF WOMEN 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 1 
[Jlceration, Leucorrhoca, and all DÜ* 
)Iacements of the Womb.
Office hourp. 9 a m to 8 p.m. 

lays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

* J
The committee thxit met the men at 

the Union Station was composed 
A. T. Johnston. T. A. E. World. W. 

Every conventionist can save time and Morrison, Jonb J. XV ard. XS . Adamson, 
secure greater comfort in his corves- -HiJ* >'llmjm Rankin, laities
pondcnce by using one of our gold foun- l‘nukin, I nnma_s ''asson, N. Campbell, 
tain pens at 75c each. Blight Bros., G5 nV; •
Yonge street ex Aid. McMurrich ami H. Kite ley.

After the men had shaken hands all 
round, they went into <13 station re:» 
taurant. where, wiih ihe committee, 
they enjoyed a substantial supper, after 
which they were forme-1 dp outside and 
placed in dings that wer« awaiting them 
to fill their place in the precession.

As the men were preparing a special 
train steamed in from Hamilton, con
taining a couple of hu.aired of the 1.»th

ofriinrcol mill *mu»blng III#* llurdv Gnrily
Benjamin Stokes, the ^ man who is 

charged with smashing the hurdy-gurdy 
connected with the merry-go-round at 
Island l’ark. l>ecnut-c it played “St. Pat- 
rick’s Day in the Morning,’’ appeared in

Armed a Oytow l* elegam.Tea Dnvlon end Imperial bicycles 
nniphs of mechanical «kill- at 
prices. John Macdonald A fe.

arc trl- 
wholesalc

l lglillng I'annilct In Krsr.il.
London. July 15.—'The Times’ corres

pondent in Rio Janeiro says that an 
official telegram, dated the 0th, states 
that the bombardment of the forces of 
Consolheiro, at Canudos is proceeding, 
and that lighting is going on daily. The 
fanatics have gut stores of ammunition 
and make frequent attacks upon the 
Government troops from ambush in 
great numbers. At times they hold the 
road from Canudos to Monto Santo. 
The Government forces have lost 700 
n>Tj?i killed or wmnnTed, includ ng 20 

1 ol.%vfrit, among whom are Cols. Thom^

Meanisblp Movements.DEATHS.
July 14. At. From.

Servia........................ Queenstown.. .New York
St. Paul..;...............Southampton. ,?<ew York
Lake Winnipeg... .Fame Point... Liverpool
Buenos Ay mm.. ..Quebec.................Glasgow
Trave......................... New York.............  Bremen
Penuiaiid...................Queenstown Philadelphia
State of California. Liverpool...... Montreal
Bos ton-City..............Hamburg.......... Montreal
Devon ia.....................London................ Montreal

..Swansea.Tilt Cove, N.B.
. .Gr«*enock........ Plctou, N.S.

. .Rotterdam.... New York
...Bristol................ Montreal
. ..Queenstown.. .New York

court yesterday wearing a gaudy or.iqgo 
He was remanded till Friday, bail 

being allowed.

Mrs. Will A. Karn, MVoodstock, with her 
daughter, Vera, are spending a few days 
with Mrs. Mercer J. Adams, 39 Grosvenor- 
street. >

Mr. J. Roy Perry, who has been sojourn
ing the last four months in England, is.ex
pected home by steamer Parisian, and his 
mother, Mrs. J." R. Perry of Parkdale, along 
with lier daughter, Effic, have gone to 
meet him at Quebec.

tit*. Vice-President 
Vice-President Doherty, New York City: 
Fourth Vice-President 
Chattanooga. Tone. ; 
per.

Cook'S Turkish Bulbs, 204 King XV. 
Open all night.. Bath and bed SI. Fourth Vice-President John A. Patten, 

Chattanooga. Tone. ; General Treasurer Pi
per. Chicago: Dr. F. L. Nagler, Cincinnati, 
secretary of German work ; Rev. F, Rer 
ry. editor E. L. Herald. The devotional 
topics for tlie ear 1898 were selected nnd 
approved. Bishop Ninde and Mr. Schell Ingram 
were appointed a committee to select, edit 
and arrange for the first of the four vol
umes xvhich are to be studied, one each Mer.rimac 
year, in a four years* Epworth League

— Painful. One Ye«r for Slabbing.
Henry Mooye. the young man who stab- 
>«1 Thomas Foster in a King-street eastbed Thomas Foster 

restaurant three weeks ago, was yesterday 
sent to tK6~Qentral Prison for one year. M lemse.. 

Maasdamr'un-
Bloc!e<: Dayton end Imperial. John 

Macdonald <1 to.1SS Continued on page 2, Germanic.t

One of the greatest blessings to rarent^ 
e Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
fTectually expels worms nnd gives bealt® 
u u marvelous manner to the little one.

r.1
?

ii
p

Hard
Wood I

It's soufcd beech and msple.out 
and split, but too rough to svl* 
for first-class wood. At the price 
it is not equalled lo the city.

MeFABLANK & CO.
-OFncE-Queea and Bathurst.

Tel. 1896.
DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.

Toi, 1557.
BRANCH YARD-1506 Queen W.
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THE BOYS COME HOME. Do Not 
Forget....

ts TZMT NURSE SCHEME.spite of discouragement they had been suc
cessful and deserved praise. [Applause.] 

Concluding, he thanked the Provincial Gov
ernment and civic authorities, and all who 
had helped sending the team over.

A Pleasing ceremony.
Mrs. Davidson, wife of the regimental 

commander, then very gracefully plnueu 
the maple leaf-encircled gold medal upon 
the breasts of Sergt. Williams and I*tes. 
Wasson, Rankin, Campbell, de Lisle, Rae, 
McLean and McCheyne. The chairman ex
plained that Pte. Stuart, who had out- 
bayonetted the best the British army could 
produce, and Pte. Wall bridge had obtain
ed leave, and remained over In Scotland. 
“We will now,” he added, “present the 
men with something more substantial in 
the shape of a puree of gold, and as a 
slight token of appreciation of their ser
vices.” The crowd howled while this was 
being done by Mr. William Campbell.

The Grenadier»* Colonel.

EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOT WEAK.
i

Qtiily Aberdeen Asks the Catholic School 
Commissioners of Montreal to Allow 

Subscriptions to Be Taken.
Montreal, July 14.—(Special.)—Lady 

Aberdeen's nurre scheme has become an 
object of derision all over this province. 
Her Excellency has written a letter io 
the Catholic School Commissioners, ask
ing permission to take up subscriptions 
in the schools. Out of courtesy the per
mission will likely be granted, but the 
commissioners show much annoyance 
because of the persistent manner in 
which this scheme is forced upon the 
chiliens. They have no use for it.

^hat You Buyd}üRT& BvEKARD
S ^ assured. No need for assump- 

tion on your Dart. Don't take 
Wf it for granted-it's not neve- 
■ i ,sary. Welt now what we aro 
1 doing and •Whet our competi- 
■ tors are doing, too, and we’re 
% determined that no one will sell 

you better shoes for the money 
than we do. Now we have told you 
what we will do. Back it up, you say !
AU right, give us the opportunity and 
we'll give you proof that will be con
vincing.

We are now selling off several special 
lines of Summer Shoes at

that cannot be purchased for double 
the money elsewfc^re. ^

Sole Agent for Burt & Packard’s World's Fam ms " Korrect Shape *' Shoes. 
GUINANE’S—ONLY KING ST. STORE, 5 DOORS FROM YONGE ST. «

JOHN GUINANE. GUINANE BROS,, §
op®\ TILLl. r.*. 16 KING ST. WEST. n

•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOO300000000000000000000000

Continued from Page 1.
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Batt.. and their crack brass band. 
LieuL-Col. Moore was in command and 
he formed up his men with great de
spatch at the north end of the station. 
In the meantime the Toronto regiments 

i had been forming up on Front and Sint 
; coe-streets, a nd the Chief of Police, who 
marshalled the procession, rode down 
to the Union Station on his brown 
charger and announced that the parade 
was ready to move.

t|4. Oi.iEVEHY CAI* L. STAMPED 
TMC BURT » PACKARD That vve have Excellent 

facilities for supplying
Stenographers

"when needed. There is no 
charge for the service.

“Xorrect Shape."
b

* Our new disci; 
mailing early n« 
Canada should bj 
prices will comj 
Drop us a card wSPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, 

Tel. 15507.
The Procession Starts.

There whs an immense crowd at tbo 
Union Station, and us the Highlande.V 
drag went through the gates at half- 
past eight a mightv cheer went up 
that must have made the Kilties' hearts 
beat overtime. Fireworks were set off 
from the roof of Charlie Campbell’s 
Grand Union Hotel, and, amid vocifer

ous shouts and cheers, the procession 
started or2 in the following order: Chi>f 
of Police and detachment of mounted 
men, 13tli Batt. Band. Brown’s “Ascot” 
drag, containing the victorious High
landers and Sergt.-Major Alt Robertson 
sitting beside his protege, Sergt. Wil
liams; carriages with Mayor and City 
Council, 48th Highlanders pipe band, 
48th Buglers, 4Sth brass band, Gover
nor-General’s Body Guard, Lieut-Coi. 
Davidson. In command of the Ivilti*^, 
and the 13th Batt., who were 
mingled; drag with the Jubilee Roy il 
Canadian Dragoons gnd Governor-Gen
eral’s Body Guard and other members 
of the contingent; Qi eon’s Own Rifles. 
Major Delamere and Major Pellatt, Co!. 
Mason and Mayor Fleming-dn a carriage 
at the head of the Royal Grenadiers, 
who were also preceded by their buglers 
and brass band: drag containing the 
Jubilee Bien cf the Royal Grenadiers, 
Queens Own. 13th Batt and 90tii 
Rifles, Roys’ Brigade from Scarboro, 
about 30» strong, under Rev. Mr. Starr; 
Queen’s Own Bieycle Glut? and large 
detachment of bicyclists, citizens in 
hacks and Reception Committee on foor.

Thousands turned out to greet the 
bovs on the houte all the way to the 
Park.

SICK HEADACHE 45 Adelaide St. Toronto. 
Largest typewriter deniers in Canada. _

As representing the Jubilee contingent. 
Lient.-Col. Mason of ti»e Roy at Grenadiers 
was heard. It gave him pleasure, be said, 
to congratulate the victorious Higlilundors' 
team, which had done, so well In compe
tition with the Empire. It would be nn 
Incentive to other corps to do ns well. Con
cluding, he told - how well the Canadian 
contingent, which <-he had had the honor 
to command, had shown up in the great 
Jubilee procession.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. Positively cored by these 
tittle Pills. SITUATIONS WANTED.

terns Colled From the Despatches and 
Condensed Into Paragraphs In Order T> ERMÀNENT POSITION WANTED - 

JT by young mkn; three .years’ exper
ience In general store; speaks French and. 
English; highest testimonials from reliable 
firm. Apply L. L Belanger, Wuubzia- 
shene.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Èating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, • They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3ma«l PHI.

to Save Space.
The Nebraska National Bank of York, 

Neb., capital $50,000, has failed.
A little red parasite Is destroying great 

numbers of grasshoppers in Wisconsin, to 
Lleut.-Col. McLennan. M.P. for Glengarry, the great joy of the farmers, 

proclaimed himself and country ns Scotch, A storm at Sutton, Quebec, yesterday 
and he was proud to own. It. He recalled, washed away buildings and bridges, caus- 
amid applause, how Pte. Knvhurst baa j mg a loss of several thousand dollars, 
beaten the British army at rifle shooting, I ° . . « . v ,
and now a Canadian team had borne off I A fltorm at Saratoga. N. x., yeste.- 
the palm in bayonet practice, which hud day flattened out grain crops and caus- 
won every creditable British battle, and cd numerous washouts on country roads.
mm*h inhc aimy prIded ll8el* 80 The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
much in. [Applause.] met In biennial conference at Windsor,

K- F. Clarke** Room. Ont., yesterday. They were welcomed by
The Mayor called upon Mr. E. F. Clarke, the City Corporation and citizens generally. 

M.T., as the man who had been largely Mr. IL L. Frost of Cleveland was iq 
Instrumental In urging the Government U London, Ont., yesterday, looking for a site 
organize the 48th Highlanders. He was to establish a branch of his wire fence 
received enthusiastically. The people, he ! business on this side, to hold Ills Canadian 
said, deserved honor in thus honoring their trade.
soldiers. He recalled the achievements of I * Tr r \r„r o-nnnmi mmncrnr Pte. Hay hurst and Jake Gaudaur, anu thïlTnJJù of Nova^ Scotfa ° emnhaiHeaflv1^ de- 
mslTîeam ùnà1CthAS wLlnl-' riiÜr'Tt ti," reporta that hU bàSk? the M«-
Honley yesterday. The men'bad worked Vto BaUk °f Brlt‘8h CoIumbla
hard and patiently, and deserved nll-tlic M 11 araalSamatc-
honor that could be heaped upon" them. Howard P^nhnm. the private hanger «■•f | 

Word Freni (lie lam. Batavia, N.Y., charged with murdering his
wife, and who is no,»- ou trim, vwii uv ac
quitted if the statements of his counsel are 
realized.

•I
L•mwv\r Ment. Col. McLennan, M.P.

HELP WANTED. 235 and 835)
:TITE WANT —AT ONCE — RELIABL0 

W man in every section of the country
ack-ertls-

à Small Dose.I
Small Price. to represent us: distributing our 

ing matter, and keeping our showcards 
tacked up In towns and along all public 
roads: -commission or salary, $(55 a monta, 
and expenses; write for particulars. The 
World Medical Electric Company, London, a 
Out. 246eow

5
S’; A FAIR OFTorontointer-
% Jj/refr.::: Frovtihnrr »B 

While Bull. General!4 » And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults
or.Yongeand Col borne Sts. 

TORONTO.

■ -ÿ" FOB SALE.

A \/V-H0TKL IX SUBURBS or 
OT' »' /' / Toronto—rented S4TCI per W 
year and taxee, mortgage sale, easy :, 
terms. Great Investment. T. E. Washlug. $1 
ton, 5 Adelaide^ east.__________

-VTÏW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO-' 
tla Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 

Dyskcrhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathbuu Company; 310 Front-street west. ,
T71RUIT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO EX- - I 

change for city property. W. T. Mc
Neil, Broker. St. Catharines. Ont.

)TEL FOR BALE—APPLY TO Till . I 
X 1 Ontario Brewing & Malting Company^! t

QA nf W'l'LIVE HOTEL - toron.
fv/" ■ to suburbs; rented, five • 

hundred dollars year and taxes; easy 
terms; snap. Washington, 5 Adelaide 
east.

At Provtdencej
. broke even. Thj 
pitching for Pro>| 
cuse, was ver>' 
lucky to get awJ 
bits with a coujj 
Innings and god 
them the victoi 
Stars down • to I 
game, and the "< j 
a dozen, and woii 

First game— I
Providence.........1
Syracuse......... ••]

Batteries—"Hodd 
Shaw.

Second gamer-
providence ......... J
Syracuse ...............J

Batteries—Rud<I 
ger and Ryan.

At Scranton—S«1 
even. Buffalo wo] 
lug seven runs, a 
error with two j 
Scranton's more tl 
ond gume._ Scored 

First garni 
Buffalo 
Scranton ...

Batteries—Souc!< 
and Gunson. 

Second game—
Buffalo ..................1
Scranton ...............

Batteries—Gray j 
Boyd.

At Springfield--] 
fed grqunds.

/S-. I i'

Trusts Co.I cWork Has Been Started 
the \ Crow’s Nest Line,

I SMALL BDÏ INTERESTING ITEMS. on
$1,000,000

250,000
Ç: pital 
Oeserve FundLleut.-Col. Moore, commander of fie 13th, 

Hamilton, in a happy address, recalled the 
y the Toronto regiments had gone up 

to honor Pte. Hayhurst. “Mahomet went 
to the mountain,” said he, amid laughter, 
“nnd now the mountain comes to Ma- 
hohiot”

klTitlin Army HoMIag Special Services- 
Bound In Hymen’s Chains—Meat 

Firm Reducing Production.
Hamilton, Ont., July 14.—(Special.)—The 

Hamilton Gun Club tournament 
mences to-morrow at Lynn’s Hotel, 
capital program has been arranged. Among 
the shooters Is Mrs. Draisey of Galt, who 
la an expert at breaking glass balls. The 
.Wild West Show arrives here on Friday 
and & match is being arranged between 
Mrs. Draisey and the Colonel.

The Salvation Army sendees outside the 
City Hall were heartier than ever this 
evening in honor of the visit to the city 
of Brigadier Read and Mrs. Read and 40 
officers from the Toronto district. A re
ception and musical service were after- 
w'urds held at the barracks by Captain 
Min nice.

Mr. J. T. Crawford, mathematical master 
at the Collegiate Institute, and Dr. Hunt 
leave for a trip to Port Arthur to-morrow.

Alfred P. Rodgers, chief clerk of Smarts 
Tea Company, was married this afternoon 
to Julia G. Costello, second daughter of 
the late Edward Costello, by the RC*v. 
Chancellor Graven, In St. Patrick's Pres
bytery. Miss Bertha Costello, sister of 
the bride; was bridesmaid, and Mr. F. li. 
Taylor assisted the groom. The presents 
were handsome and costly. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodgers left this evening for Toronto, Buf
falo and New York.

i Chartered to net as EXECUTOR, ADMINIS
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, till AROIAN. ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc . and 

of all such duties

►
John McNnb. blacksmith, a highly-re

spected resident of Arva, Ont., Is dead, 
aged 78 years. He was the father or 
George McNab, barrister, of London, who 
was thrown from his horse and killed three 
years ago.

An inquest at Chatham yesterday Into 
the death of Peter Rea time, whose mangled 
body was found near the C.P.R. track on 
Dominion Day, developed that there bad 
been no foul play, and that 
cidental.

Two dams broke at Duchess Junction, 
N. Y., yesterday and the flood earned 
away a couple of boarding houses. 
Seven people lost their lives and some 
were injured. Twenty are still missing.

At a sham battle of the Governor’s Guard 
at Pullen Park, Raleigh, N.C., Tuesday 
night George N. Banks, a member of the 
guard, who was taking part In the battle, 
was shot and killed almost instantly. Some 
one loaded with ball cartridge.

Official advices from Dinar del Rio, 
Cuba, announce that the insurgent lead
er. Pancho Rivera, has been killed and 
that Pablo Oliva, another leader, has 
surrendered to the authorities, with 16 
of his followers.

The Ohio Valley Railroad, a branch of the 
Chesapeake, Ohio & Southwestern Railroad, 
which recently passed Into the hands of the 
Illinois Central, has been sold at public 
a notion for $l,0o0.000 to Judge A. P. Hum
phrey of Louisville, representing the Illin
ois Central Railroad.

A Philadelphia, man. giving the name 
of Richard Cartwright, tried to jump 
from the second storey the Eiffel 
tower in Paris yesterday, but was pre
vented by ^the tower officials, who re
leased him when he assured them he 
had lost his head owing to the exces
sive heat.

TENDERS FOR FIFTY MILES for the ieitbful performance 
its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John flOMkln, Q.C., LL.D.. President.
E. A. Merest|>., |
W. 11. Really.
J. W. Lmitfinatr, Managing Director. 24 

Samuel Aicvru. liou. Edward Blake.
W. B. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jus. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George Uoodcrhain, II. s. Howinn-i. 
lion. RM. Harcourt. Aemtllus Irvlug, Q.d 
Robert Jr.ffmy,
Sir Frank Smith.

<
» corn er THE PARK.

Aid. Hallnm concluded the speaking, but 
could not be beard In the din. for the 
crowd were Impatient to cneer. They soon 
bad the opportunity, for three cheers for 
the Queen, three for the Highlanders and 
three for Col. Davidson was followed by 
the singing of the National Anthem by 
the huge chorus, which then broke up.

N'oie* el the Evening.
The 13th Battalion left for home by train 

at 11.30, but the officers and sergeants of 
the 48th held high carnival at their me.-ib 
rooms over the Epworth League headquar
ters for several hours after the parade. 
Most of the team that was being lionized 
and the other Jubilee men escaped as soon 
as possible to go to their homes, but the 
wclcomers had a high old time. In addi
tion to the whole of the officers of the 
48th Highlanders, the following officers 
took part In the festivities: Major Bruce, 
Major King, Capt. Cartwright, Chaplain 
Baldwin, Capt. Montgomery, Capt. Boyd, 
Capt. Trotter, Capt. Gooderham, Capt. 
Brooke, Lieut. O’Reilly’, Lieut. Wilkins, 
Lieut. Masten and Lîeüt. Shanley of the 
Royal Grenadiers; Col. Moore, Major Mc
Lennan, Major Stoneman, Chaplain For- 
ncret, Lieut. Barker, Lieut. Robertson, 
Lieut. Fearmnn and Lieut. Ambery, Sergt.- 
Major Huggins and Staff-Sergt. Hayhurst, 
G.M. of the 13th Batt. : Major Detanurv, 
Major Mutton, Major Mason. Capt. Gun
ther, Capt. Wyatt, Capt. Kirkpatrick, Llrut. 
Royce, Lieut. Higginbotham, Lieut. 011- 
mour, Lieut. Cooper, Lieut. Mitchell of the 
Queen’s Own ; Major Leonard and Capt. 
Ashton of the 3Sth Batt., Brantford, and 
Major Macaulay of the 6th Batt., Montreal.

Hub Jackson nnd Donald McKenzie of the 
Queen’s Own got lots of applause every
where,

Col.-Scrgt. Middleton of H Co., R.G., was 
the man picked from the Canadian contin
gent to be presented to the Queen. Speak
ing regarding his honor to The World la^t 
night, he said he could hardly describe just 
how he felt. He went to the Queen's car
riage with Col. Mason. Her Majesty asked 
her aide who it was, and cn receiving his" 
rbply she said: “Very nice, very nice, thank 
you,” and then somebody else s turn came. 
Middleton said he could easily tell It was 
the Queen from the pictures her has seen, 
although she Is look! 
of Wales was in 
Middleton is modest concerning the great 
honor conferred upon him. He is a hand
some young fellow, t22 years of age, anti 
lives at 40 Ilazleton-avenue. He has Been 
in the Grenadiers for five years.

George Matheson of Hamilton was on 
deck in Highland costume.

Pte. Wasson got a great reception when 
he was being decorated by Mrs. David*on.

Jubilee John Hnllam got thef applause 
that usually falls to the lot of the clown 
intfthc circus.

The 13th Baft, came to Toronto at their 
own expense to honor the Kilfles.

Inspector Gregory and nine policemen 
handled the crowd at the park.

The “Jubilee Victory” punch In the Of
ficers’ Mess was served from the Gascoigne 
Cup, which was won by 4he regiment last 
year.

The Epworth Leagues must consider the 
cause for jubilation before they pass judg
ment upon the festivities in the Armouries 
last night.

Caterer Williams of the Bodega put on 
a sumptuous spread for the officers and 
their guests, who stayed with it for a long 
time.

Vloa’s Orchestra and the 48th Pipers help
ed to make things lively for the officers 
after the parade.

All of the men were greatly Impressed 
with the military spectacle at Aldershot.

The boys don’t like English beer as well 
as Canadian. Keginienta 1-Sergeant Stretton 
of the Body Guard says It would be alright 
if the beer was kept on Ice, but Ice seems 
to be quite a stranger in the Old Country.

The sergeants of th<k Royal Grenadiers 
entertained their four members of the Col
onial Contingent at their mess rooms on 
their arrival in the city last night. They 
also looked after the jubilee members of 
the 13fh Batt. of Hamilton and the London 
Hussars.

The aldermen who turned ont were Scott, 
Lynd and J. ,7. Graham of No. 6: Preston. 
No. 5; Carlyle and Crane, No. 4; Sheppard 
and Shaw, No. 3: ITallain and Beale, No,
2. and Russell, Leslie, Frame and Allen,

Harry Wyatt, Q.O.R., paraded last night 
for the first time with the rank of captain. 
The commanding officer of I) Co, Q.O.R. 
must now be called “Major” Mason.

A verv pretty bunch of flowers was sent 
to the Highlanders and attached to it was 
a card Inscribed ns follows: “Welcome 
home, victorious 48th Highlanders. From 
Militia Department Provincial W.C.T.TT. 
Mrs. E. G. Starr, Superintendent.”

* A
The confused billow-tossed sen of human

ity which impatiently waited around the 
Pavilion at the Park could be taled by 
the ten thousand. To stand as did the 
heroes of the hour nnd look upon the vast 
acreage of human beings, extending as far 
Into the surrounding night as the eye cquld 
penetrate, and to think that all this îvns 
the tribute of their fellow-countrymen to 
their prowess, must have been to the 
Gaelic giants a reward for all their 
tient labor and drill.

Vice-Presidents.r
■ Have Been Opened and the Contracts 

Have Been Awarded. death was ao-
W ANTED. 1 ,

— —------
rpo EXCHANGE—LOFT OF HOMING 
1 pigeons, Montreal records, for biycle» * 

John Varncll, 142 Davenport-road. ’
A. B. Lee.

, T. SnthcrVd Stayner.
J. G. Bcott, Q.G.,Sam or That tike Canadian Pacific Ha* 

Made a Bid far ibe Helase Railway 
From Kobaon to Trail-Talk of Aid. 
Prcfoiitnlne as the Next Mayor of the 
Metropolis — Children In Terrebonne 
Change Over From Protcstenilsi 
Homan Catholicism.

pull To the more Insig
nificant spectator it was a sight long to 
be remembered. Like great Neptune’s 
dominions, too, the crowd had Its^currents, 
which, swaying now this way nnd now 
that, swept everything, man, woman or 
child, before it. Women turned faint, 
children wept, and men execrated. Txie 
unfortunate but foolish cyclist who had 
had the hardihood to bring along his ma
chine was forced to hold it high in the 
air over the heads of those around him 
until he could worm his way to an open 
space.

mii
ARTICLES WANTED.

T)icYCLKS~FOIt HIRE BY TIIE Dal 
JJ> week, month, or season, nt lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 '
Yongc-street, opposite Albert.

©Diamond Hall

I
> So

Ring
“Style”

_ LAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN, FOSTER. M U R PHY & ESTEN. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1832. Coe 

ner Bay and Richmond-streets. Tel. 1336.

•i
1-J Montreal July 14— ^Special.)—It is 

stated that the Canadian Pacific have 
made an offer for Aur. Hcinze's mil- 
tray, extending from Hobson to Trail.

The construction of the Crow's Nest 
Cass Railway h.ts Vgn.i. Yester
day Mr. Haney, superintendent of

batly’^la^dtlfoSr<MÔnday0”ïenirglne": struction' tenders for the first 50
to arrange for the submission of the $110,- miles from Lethbridge westward and
^Drn«gi“ttUW.byTrVmonr Work-street h“™g adjudged that extent of line to 

invested $500 not long ago In the Scott, the different contractors, a te’e-ram to
Vice-President Shaughnessy today 

prospectus misled hiin, and is suing the nounees
Toronto firm for hfs money. i^.,. ^ _Algernon <îlover, a boy who lilt Mary keen begun. Mr. Shaughnessy told 
Salisbury's foot instead of a eat, was fined correspondent to-dav ‘ th it he had n.it 
$25 by Magistrate Jelfs to-day for shoot- Vot Wn ,Ing a firearm In the city. let t>cen informed as to the names of

Major Hendrie and Quartermaster Horner the contractors or the prices per mil '
reached Hamilton from London to-day. It, __ , ..... . . ,Sergt. Gardner and Pte. Richmond have 18 understood that twelve out of the 
received extended leave of absence, and first fifty miles westward will present 

^kTtoe'^r;; considerable engineering difficulties. ' 
Thomas La wry «V Son have laid off a nuin- Monirvnl’* N>x« Mayor,
ber of their hands. It is understood that AW ProfnntninA xr t> o,. 1^ i,the F. W. Fcarman Company Is likely to fu t’rLeUw! 5 " the.'Kl'le 
follow suit. the 1 ronch-Canadiau elemenv m the

William Morgan. No. list Jnhn-street :'■ '.v tobneu, will, in all probability, be 
north, is suing The Herald Printing Com- Montreal s next Mayor. The Liberal 
pany for f3000 for alleged libel. The ar- protectionist member for Maissoneuv" 
tlele complained of was a statement that ■ stated to-day that lie would not figh-Xtif A"-dV* » lake6",™

lUBend- and that L<- had morc hSi’ honor. AJdÆottoVhas m^e

William McLeod, a Grand Trunk yards- Montreal, in his capacity of chairman 
man, had bis right shoulder dislocated yes- of roads,' one of. the finest cities in A me 
terday Wlnie coupling a dihiug car to the rica. and he w*ell deserves the highes-
fore hfTf^Sbndagaln 6 t"’° WCeKS 6e' honor iu ** cirt the metropolis.

G.T.It. General Freight Agent J. W. Lend <»ae*e or Fnltb.
and General Tra(Tie Manager E. B. Iineve, 
will reach Hamilton on their tour of In
spection on Saturday.

1
EASTERN L' I Tlie Bov* Arrive.

BUS?N.ESS CARDS.
ZY AKVILLE tiAIU Y~4 fs" YÔÏÏgËTsŸ7 
kJ guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied; retail only. F red. Sole, Proprietor.

At last the conquering heroes had come 
and when they took their seats to the 
front of the improvised platform to the 
east side of the pavilion tens of thou
sands of lusty throats spoke welcome. 
When the crowd hod ceased applauding 
the team, they found themselves hemmed 
outside of a cordon of Highlanders, sup
plemented by a “thin red line” of Grena
diers. who^had entered to the strains of 
the “Highland March.”

Buffalo .................
Syracuse .............
Toronto .
Springfield . 
Scranton
Providence........... .
Rochester ............
.Wilkes-Barre ....

Games to-day : 
Buffalo at Provld' 
ton, Syracuse at 1

1
i Minor News Notes. eon-

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
A for sale nt the Royal Hotel New* 
stand, Hamilton. ■

- ,1ii You will find a certain “some
thing” in the style of our 
Bings. We make a specialty 
of them—

ESPECIALLY
LADIES’ BINGS . .

It may be in the finish or the 
blending of the colors, or the 
matching of the stones—it is 
there, however. They are 
simply perfect, and the value 
is made possible only by pur
chasing our diamonds per
sonally from the cutters in 
Amsterdam.

tm ARTICLES FOR SALE.* -----
The Mayor Opens.

Mayor Fleming, who assumed and car
ried out in a manner few could excel, the 
duty or presiding over the meeting, was 
v/ell received. When he could get a hoar- 
lug. he shouted out that the crowd had 
assembled to do honor to the representa
tives of the 48th Highlanders- who had 
won such a great victory at Islington. 
[Cheers.] They were also present to honor 
the Canadian contingent who had repre
sented our country at the greatest de
monstration the world had ever 
[Applause.] “Toronto,” he ’added, 
always been proud of her soldiers. 
Toronto was never prouder of them than 
she Is to-night. Toronto has a right to be 
proud of her soldiers.’\ The eyes of Abe 
Mother Land were opened to Canadian 
manhood as they had never been before. 
They were amazed at the achievements 
of the Highlanders’ team. “We have to 
show,” he concluded, vour appreciation of 
these men, and to show that you appre
ciate the honor they have done to their 
city and country.”

an T3 ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAT, i 
I) week, mouth or season at low est liy. 1 
Ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 2U $ 
Yonge-strect, opposite Albert.

NATIO? 
At Cincinnati 1 

their last appear 
had everything tin 
three innings. Ii 

/ hits being made 
fourth innings. D 
and the Giants co 
The Iteds hit Mqei 
Innings. Burke wi 
Umpire O’Day fox 

„ at third base. Sc<

Cincinnati .... 0 
New York .... "0 

Batteries—D wye i 
Meekin and Wllso 

At rittsburg—AV 
tmrgj did not hit 
the story. Gard 
Hughey In the mit 
after five runs hai 
of seven hits an 
Score:

Pittsburg 0
.Washington .. 4 

Batteries—Gardu 
Meyer and Farrell 

At Louisville—T 
game of the serie 
ting Evans hard, 
cd his batting avi

Philadelphia .. 1 
Louisville .... 3 

At Chicago—Tw 
lowed by a strea 
Brooklyn enough 
the last game of 
Anson’s batting a 
Iplay were the fef

Chicago ..,... 0 
Brooklyn .... b 

Batteries—Denz< 
and Burrell.

At Cleveland—1 
Rame by giving ft 
out a strike nnd 
out of the box in 
Ing .nine runs af 
Wallace’s home ri 
came with the bn 
the last four runs 
feature of the g* 
Klobedanz after t 
better. Rob Alb* 
Long’s place at si

Cleveland .... 4 
Boston 

Batteries—Powel 
Stlvetts and Bergt

DIAM* 
The Young Tour I 

n game; average a 
165 Wllton-avenm* 

The Maroons wl 
Queen west Thurs 
are requested to i 

The Vivians won 
for Saturday, wltt 
ers. Address Geoi 
gent-street.

W. H. Robinson 
lutes, writes stath; 
consisting of his cl 
ond VivianB.

that the great work hits already
your11 HAPPENINGS OF A DAT. "O W SINGER’S HYGIENIC BlOYCLR 

XU saddle—of 129 Queen west. After rid
ing on it all day, I dismount, feeling uo 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. Pol
lard.

f

-1 Item, of Palling Interest Gatbered in and 
Around this Rnij City.

Oscar Amlnda Cigars selling at 6 cents 
Alive Bollard.

Grand Trunk employes will hold their 
anal excursion to 'lagara Falls July 24.

Don’t be deceived—" L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. eh

On the occasion of his marriage, I>.C. 
Newton of No. 3 Division was presented 
with a marble clock.

Rachael Bernstein, a Russian Jewess, 
was committed us a lunatic by Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday on the complaint of her 
husband.

The long-contested will case of Cook y. 
Briggs has been settled. It being agreed 
that the will shall be probated oil payment 
of the costs by the executors.

The Sunday School of Little Trlnfty 
Church, King-street east, will hold its r* 
nual picnic to Lome Park to-day by the 
steamer Greyhound.

Harry Love of the Argonauts was out 
practising In his shell and was upset aud 
could not swim, but was rescued by the 
Sons of England life saving crew.

Louisa V. Stokes charged Emma Fox 
with stealing $9 from her, but, as the 
charge was only made on suspicion, and 
could not be substantiated, it was withdrawn.

! F RONTENAO BICYCLE FOR SALE 
cheap. 229 Sumach-street.seen.

“has
But

fin
ir of older. The Princess 

carriage with her.
ing
the FINANCIAL.

TO LOAN—CITY BUM- 
ness property; 41/apei 

cent., sums not less than $10,000. Mnelaren, 
Macdonald, Merritt & Khepley, 28 Toronto* 
street.

■ 1 850,000

%
- KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby investments at» 
touted. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

N v, '

Ryrie Bros.,The Address.
Ills Worship then callctLupon Mr. T. A. 

E. World, the secretary of the Rcceptldn 
Committee, to read the address, which 
was accepted on behalf of the men by 
Col. Davidson.commander of the regiment. 
The address reads as follows:

To the members of the team represent
ing the 48tli Highlanders of To 
at the Royal Military Tournament, 
Islington, England :

The citizens of Toronto bid you a most 
cordials welcome home, and extend to 
you tiieir sincere congratulations upon 
your brilliant success in competition 
with representatives of the military 
forces of other colonies and of the his
toric regiments of the British line. To
ronto has just reason to be proud of 
her sons, proud of the enterprise of the 
48tli. aud proud of your achl 
as its representatives. We feel that 
you have doué a real service to your 
city and to Canada, niul at this moment 
every Canadian claims a share in the 
honors you have won.

But it is not alone as citizens of To
ronto nor of Canada, noi as Highland- 

ns Scotchmen, that we welcome 
you. We welcome you rather as fellow- 
citizens of that world wide Empire 
whose flag Is the assurance of peace 
and freedom, of just lav/s and stable 
government, to numberless peoples of 
all races and of all creeps. It is the 
glory of Britain that her Imperial pow
er rests on the loving loyalty of all who 
own her sway : the patriotism which 
remembers Scotland and cnerishes Can
ada is the patriotism which upholds 

- and defends the Empire.
We rejoice in peace. The genius of 

modern ^ British enterprise Is peaceful 
development: but if we have not desired 
war, if we have endeavored to live in 
harmony with our noighnors, and with 
nil the world, the British people have 
never j feared to maintain their rights. 
And if there should come a time of trial, 
a time to prove tlie hearts and test the 
loyalty of all Britons, we feel that voa 
and your regiment would prove staunch 
nnrl true. Upon you nnd your comrades, 
citizen-soldiers of Canada, must fall a 
part of the arduous task of Imperial 
defence. Once during the past few 
years Canada has had to face the mo
mentous issue, peace or war, and she 
faced It without a murmur, prepared 
to accept with her share of the privi
leges her share also of the respons 
ties of British eitlzensnip. We are 
well assured that In the dread event of 
actual hostilities the same firm spirit 
will be evinced, and not the last in the 
field will be the 48th Highlanders of 
Toronto, whose energy and efficiency 
yon have so well exemplified.

Signed on behalf of the citizens of To
ronto.

*
A letter from the north of Terrebonne 

County says that a beautiful ceremony 
took place at Ste. Véronique op Sunday 
last. Four children of Mr. Charles 
Church, who lately came here from Ver
mont, have been converted to Catholi
cism. As might be expected, the joy 
was immense all over the place. The 
four children were dressed in their best 
clothes and dancinet and singing 
peared to he the order of the day.

VETERINARY.
nn- JEiTELERS AND SILVERSMITHS,m /"v NTAR10 VETERINARY COLLEGH, 

Vz Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can ;' 
nda. Affiliated with the University of To 
ronto. Session begins in October. * ■ 'si

|

CORNER YONGE 0fl3 ADELAIDE STS.A New Departure by the Wabash.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its 

bwn solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City.passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibule-! 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agept, or J. A. Rich
ardson. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

I'OIltOI =

e MARRIAGE LICENSES.9

g XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Xl. Licenses, 5 Toronto-strect. RTra
in £9. 680 Jarvls-street.

ap-

: a!i. Robert Mackrell, son of George Mack- 
rell of 276 Glvens-street, while running 
down one of the hills In Bpllwoods Park, 
fell, badly breaking the two bones In hts 
left forearm. The boy was taken to Dr. 
Hart s on Shaw-strect, where the fracture 
was redi^vd.

Ralph Coleman, the 10-year-old son of 
Richard < olemïn of 3 Bellwoods Park, 
while trying, to climb on the wagon of T 
W. Coles of 160 Dundas-street, fell frac
turing his left leg above the knee. Dr 
Halt dressed the little fellow s leg and 
he was taken to Ills home. The fracture 
Is a compound one.

Two Charge* oT lEoeirbrcnklng,
Robert Dowdell, who gave his address as 

23 1'eel-nvenue. was arrested by Detective 
Verncy last night on two charges of house
breaking, on Friday night last. The first 
charge is that he broke Into the residence 
of Mrs. E. Stovell, 163 Close-avenue, dur
ing the absence of the family and stoWf a 
gold watch and other articles. The other 
charge Is of breaking Into the house of 
James Edwards. 66 Macdonell-avenue, 
where he secured a silver watch and 
nierons other articles. He was locked up 
In No. C Station.

LUMBER,ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLI
TYLOORING, SHEETING, SHELVING,
X doors and sash on lmrnl and made to i

The Rath- C

I
eve monts Organic Weakness, Failli 

Memory, Lack of Energy," 
permanently cured by

order ; prices to suit the times. ^ 
bun Company, Front-stvect west.mis i

V
EDUCATIONAL.

PTentÏÏalT BU SINKS S XoTaLEuïr^ 
VV ronto—day and evening sessions; eras 
c-iul facilities for shorthand, typewriting; ' 
and all commercial subjects: correspondent* 

Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

I mSSE*/ASS ■A,,° Nervouu Debility,

Umjsos, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Grind 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful! 
FOlly. nay ft»-;
«delres», enclosing So stomp for treatise,

J. IB- HAZELITON,
Graduated rbarmacist, 808 Yonefratreet 

Toronto. Ont.

Atlantic City Excursion, July 28, Only 
$12 Return.

Prom present indications, the excur- 
iioi to the Atlantic coast on July 22 
Will be well patronized, on account of 
the extremely low rate and the popular
ity of tlie rente. A large number have 
nlrcndv s ctdilcd tiieir intention ot go
ing. Pw full particulars, time tables, 
etc., cal! on S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge—t. 
<7 doors south of King), east side. 
Téléphoné 2930.

ers norm
Invited.: R.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville. writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer finable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and 
pcscd to all kinds of weather,^ hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for

Tisdale'* Tomato Iren Stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings’ Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto. iafi

=1«I LEGAL CARDS.
* 2

BARRISTERS, Mo 
corner Jordan ami

TPARKES & CO., 
tl ixiuuou Buildings, 
Melinda-stiects; Money to loan.

“Radnor is a purely natural water, 
brilliant, pleasantly sparkling and deli
cate, to the taste.’’—“The Lancet,” Lon
don, England.

-3 UCKElt & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc.. Owen Sound aud in* IiTCLEANINGIP Prompt. Plro.anl, Perfeet.

Norway Pine Syrup Is a prompt, pleasant 
anil perfect cure for coughs, colds, asthma, 
bronchitis, hoarseness, sore throat, pain In 
the chest, croup, whooping cough, quinsy. 
Influenza amt all threat nnd lung troubles. 
23c and 50c, at all drug stores.

a non.246
Summer goods of all kinds, without 
shrinking, require the greatest care and 
skill. Entrust your goods with

TT-ILMIiR A IRVING, BARRISTER!'!; 
XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street welt, 
Toronto. George If. Kilmer. W.H. Irvin*

Are You Rup'urrd 2
If so, got the best truss, nnd the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and eqn do it for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Kossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 46

^Dinner Co <’oi. itnchnn.
The officers of the garrison are arranging 

to give a complimentary dinner to Col. 
Buchan, R.R.C.I., to-morrow «Friday) even
ing, upon the occasion of his departure from 
this district to St. John. N.B. A large num
ber of the Hamilton officers will be present 
and other officers of the militia, officers on 
the reserve or retired list, nnd other f>cr- 
spnal friends of Col. Buchan, who arc de
sirous of attending arc requested to com
municate at once with Major Mead, Major 
Macdonald or Captain Kirkpatrick.

L'niiknally Good.
It is whispered that the -ale and por

ter manufactured by the Eaton II *i>8. 
Brewing Company of Owen Sound (Lim
ited) is unusually good this summer. 
This explains whv then» is such a run 
on their goods. Messrs. Eaton Bros, 
deserve great credit for placing en the 
market such a health, restoring stimu
lant as tjieir XXX Porter, which is 
highly recommended a* a to-nic.

MEL, HENDERSON l CO. T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JlJ tlcitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., Ip 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng:etrcet cartr 
corner Toronto-strcet. Toronto; îaouejr tl 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. WT

ALLAGHEll & BULL, BARRISTERS, 
IT Solicitors, etc., Canada r.lfe Building 
Toronto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagbtt,»: 
W. P. Bull.

Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada for this class of 
work. ’Phone us and we will send for 
goods.

103 King west, 259 Yongc-strcet, 772 
longe-street and 601 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

■
“ WUERL DENTISTRY PAINLESS.” 1* t3ae Owner Orowned ?

I P. C. McLennan Inst night about 10 
o’clock found a pair of dark pants, Inrk 
shirr, and a pair of socks on the Lake 
Shore-road, east of the baths, which it is 
thought belong to some one who had been 
In bathing and been drowned. There was 
nothing in the clothes to show who they 
belonged. They were worn, nnd appar
ently belonged to a workingman.

Seven members of the family of George 
Hardy, near Tonnwanda. N.Y.. were poi
soned Monday night by eating canned 
beans. The mother and two ehlldren are 
still in danger, thp others are recovering.

ym
l YOU’LL WANT 

SOUVENIRS . .
-t---------iblll- z

m D

BILLIARD TABLES # | * f

$ -XNEW-%.
X ftDelegates haven’t been fair X 

to themselves if they pass & 
the best souvenir selling To- <• 
ronto has ever known. X
Many pieces we are showing Y 
have the coat-of-arms of To- -j- 
ronto and Dominion richly 5 
enamelled in colors and etch- X 
ings of our important build- •{• 
ings. Just such souvenirs as 4* 
you are sure to like -and a X 

per cent off" -|*

AMU SESI HUTS. BILLIARD GOOD
NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGN» IN

£ #■XEverybody 
Eoves Her.

Her lips part—yon catch a glimpse of 
pretty white teeth—like pearls they 
glisten—then you have the secret of 
her charm, and echo the thought, 
“What Nature has made so perfect, 
let no one fall to preserve. 
Twentieth Century Tooth Powder, a 
delicious tooth powder, cleanses and 
preserves the teeth, removes tartar, 
arrests decay, hardens the gums, im
parts a refreshing taste to the mouth, 
prepared by us. On sale at our of
fice and at R. Simpson's Depart
mental Store. Price 13c. (Old-time 
price 25c.)

HANLAN’S POINTX
S
&R. .7, Flomimr, Mnynr. 

Thomas A. E. World. Sec.
Highlanders’ Islington team : 

Major Wilbur Hendorse*, commanding; 
Sergt. Alf. Williams, Instructor ; Pte. 
George Stewart, first prize; Pte. Tims 
Wasson, second prize; Pte. A. Rankin, 
I‘te. A.X. Campbell.Pie. C. O. s. de Lisle, 
Pte. C. W. Wall bridge. Pte. I). Rae, 
Pte. John McLean, Pte. Ii. M. Mc
Cheyne.

To-Night at 8 o’clock.
<weather permitting)

A OF ALL HINDS.
s 2# : 1No Gripe

When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to take

x Special Brands of Fine V1 11
” , ' ,
Requl
executi
stanchJ

Suits fro 
T rousérs

I■181 b X GRENADIERS’ BAWD. 333.llia.i-ci Clotüfii
Ivory Bulls, Fancy Cues, Lignum ViW* 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Bins, etc. ,^v | 
Billiurt repairs of all kinds proinptif 

attended to.

♦>
At 8.15 d ra. continuous performance.

ROOF GARDEN.
Saturday, Joly 1Mb. at 3 p.„i., Grand 

Lucreske llalcli.

QUEBEC v. TECUMSBH

*%
9b Jabilee lieepunke*.

Delegates and tourists will 
great variety of beautiful JubiW and 
Epworth league keepsakes at the old 
and reliable house of Moiidiy & Son, 
141 Yongc-street.

Xfind a X
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,$9 Î1 Y orh-.t., Toro»1*discount of 2^0

1

riione. No. SIX.Vol. Davidson Replie*.
ifi^Dly Col. Davidson expyssod Ills plea

sure in thinking how much honor his men 
had brought back to Canada. [Applause.] 
lie had to admit that they had done better 
than he expected of them. Thev were 
n credit to their country and to thefr répri
ment. [Applause.] Any such act of skin 
ns’They had been so successful in perform
ing was the more appreciable In that it 
had been nerformed away from liom<^_f Ap
plause.] Even their friends hnrt-eoiwmert d ti»a tmii. * i ... Tr 0tiieir undertaking a cheeky one, but la i x 1° take with Hood s Sarsaparilla

% *xevery one
X t

V f <.hni,.r»n<!in *e.n,Ce ls by attacks move of l’aruialcc’s Pills thaii any otWf
X m-rsous are. aid Hwï,r.Sl;iiI>:,.lSV,otc* I”11 "’’’ They Have a great repWfX ' duf-c K, Ih.-I? î™1.1'111. t.l],'v «-'au In-I tloa for tlie cure of Dyspepsia ami UK

vvuqnaiuts. cd i have cured her.’’. 'HR" H

XEW YORK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
lour Yachting Suit.

A blue serge coat, a linen*vest, single- 
breasted. no collar; pants, wnite our?.; 
the coat mav be utilized for business 
by having detachable . buttoms, 
club button for nîeosure and plai 
for business. Omsult Henry A. Tny 
lor. dmner. the Rossin Block."

•P*
| 130-132 

â YONGE ST.
and easy to operate, is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are I Bj
up to date in every respect. 8 B
Safe, certain and sure. All ■ ■
druggists. 5nc. C. I. Hood & Co.. Ixiwcll. Mass

1 McLh.-E. Cor. Yongo anil Qaeen Street*, 
Over Imperial ltank. Entrance 1 

Queen K., Toronto. Phone 107?.
Ilnurs ta $

your 
n one.s TaiJEWELERS.

Sundsys 2 to 4.
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lege, Cambridge, beating the Bedford Gram
mar School. AFTER THE 24-H0ÜR RECORD.

FRIDAY «1 SATURDAY! IQUN5 — Thames Challenge Cup. — 
irThe first, heat was won by King's College, 
Cambridge, beating the Royal Indian En
gineering College, Cooper’s Hill.

The'second heat was won bv the Delft 
Students' Rowing club, beating the 
Thames Rowing Club.

The third heat was won by the Kingston 
Rowing Club, beating the creto of Emman
uel College, Cambridge.

The fourth heat was won by Christ 
Churchy Oxford, beating the London Rowr

— The Nlckalls* Challenge Cup. —
The first heat was won by E. R. Balfour 

and Guy Nlckalls of the Leander Club, who 
defeated W. E. Crum and G. O. C. Edwards, 
New College, Oxford. The winners had the 
Berks station.

The announcement of the death of Baron 
Camoys, which occurred to-day, cast a sha
dow over the regatta. He was an enthusias
tic patron of high-class sport, and greatly 
In favor among rowing men. Jig home at 
Stonor, only a short distance from the re
gatta course, was the home of university 
oarsmen. He had long been closely con
nected officially with the Regatta Commit
tee. Baron Camoys was not yet 41. He 
was president of the regatta.

Messrs. Wright and Smith. Queen City». 
Started From The World Office 

m 11 o’clock Last Night.

First Heat for the Stewards’ 
Challenge Cup.

J. J. Wright and John Smith of the 
Queen City Bicycle Club left The World 
office last night at 11 o’clock to try and 
break the 24 hour record, made by Dr. 
Roberts of Stratford, Ont., whiijfftis 255% 
miles.

The plucky pair's first stop .will be at 
Kingston, distance 172% miles. From there 
they will return to Brighton, which makes 
the distance 244 miles. From Brighton they 
will ride to Wicklow, making the 
258% miles. They expect to cover this dis
tance in 24 hours, and establish a new re
cord for the Century Road Club.

T. B. McCarthy worked out In fast style 
yesterday at the Island, Chris Greatrix 
pacing him. These two will enter in all 
the professional events at Kingston.

Cecil Elliott is doing some useful work at 
the Island track.

The Athenaeums 
to-night at 8 o'clock to the Woodbine JE^o- 
tel, where they will spend a musical even-

Our new discount sbeat will be ready for 
resiling early next week. Every dealer In 
Caned, should bave a copy. Our good» and 
prices will compare favorably with any. 
Drop us a card with your address.

I ■ y

SPECIAL CUT-PRICE SALE______ AT_______ "

OPENING DAY AT HENLEY.
distance

Canadians and Utrecht Both Steered 
All Over the Course.

t

will have k club run *
Dr. McDowall, the Chicago Scalier, Won 

III* Meat From Hon. E. A. Guinness lor 
* the Diamond Sculls—E.on Beat It hi Icy 

College—Sea utii ul Weather 
Breeze—Scenes Along ihe Thames.

Ing.LIMITED,

285 and 835% Yonge Street, Toronto.

The Wanderers will have a club run to
night at 8 o’clock to the Hayden House, 
Toronto Junction.

The Gascoigne Brothers and Bobby 
Thompson of the Tourists are doing some 
great work at Rosedale.

The Wanderers will give a band concert 
on the lawn of the T.A.C. on Monday night, 
July 19.

The banner Won by the Wanderers at 
Chatham in the cooks’ parade, is on exhi
bition in the window of the C.P.R. office 
on King-street.

J. Bart chard worked out in good style 
last night at the Island.

The Queen City Bicycle Club's Glee meets 
for practice this evening at 8 o’clock. Mr. 
Dockray, the conductbr, requests a large 
attendance. All Queen City boys are wel
come at these practices. #

J. W. Board, Hamilton District Chairman 
of the C.W.A., yesterday suspended four 
wheelmen. F. J. Graves of St. Catharines 
was suspended for the season for riding in 
an unsanctioned race at Dunn ville. JR. Cam
eron of SL Catharines. J. Doyle or Niagara 
Falls and J. White of Port Colborne were 
suspended till Aug. 20 for riding In un- 
sanetioned races at Niagara Falls.

It was decided definitely yesterday by the 
C.W.A. Executive that Frank Moore of To
ronto Athletic Club would be sent to Scot
land to represent the Canadian Wheelmen's 
Association in the championships at Glas
gow. If Moore, accepts, his entrv will be 
forwarded at once. It is lfkelv that Billy 
Taylor will be sent to look after Moore.

LACROSSE IN THE RAIN.

anil a Brampton Beat Orangeville and Excelsiors 
Lead Ihe District - Notes of 

the Game.
Bfampton, July 14.—The Dufferlns of 

Oraneville ahd Excelsiors of Brampton 
played an intermediate championship la
crosse match here to-day, the greater part 
of which was played in a pouring rain. 
About 150 lacrosse enthusiasts came from 
Orangeville by special train. The grand 
stand and club house were well filled.

The game Itself, considering the slippery 
condition of the field, was very good, al
though

*ed from the first, 
easily, 5 to 2. Before the game began 
the sporting element from Orangeville 
were offering & to 1, with free takers.

The match was largely attended by the 
lacrossists from Milton, Georgetown and 
Toronto. Brampton now stands in the 
lead, with no games lost

CAP. EXECUTIVE TO PROSECUTE
Ottawa, July 13.—The police and- the 

Executive of the Capital Lacrosse Club 
have, after considerable investigation, de
cided to prosecute a number of persons 
who they claim are implicated In the re
cent scandal at Toronto. Detective Ro- 
blllard has been working on the case for 
seme time, and summonses will be issued 
within the next twenty-four hours. The 
case, it is expected, will come up for hear
ing before Magistrate O’Gara on Thursday 
morning. Mr. Frank Latchford will look 
after the club’s interests. About twenty 
witnesses are to be summoned.

LACROSSE POINTS.
The C.L.A. District Lacrosse match be

tween Paris and Simcoe, scheduled for yes
terday at Simcoe, goes to Simcoe by de
fault, as Paris failed to show up. Simcoe 
leads the district by three games won and 
none lost.

Stouffville and Markham play their sche
duled match in the York District C.L.A. at 
Markham on Saturday. July 17, at 3 p.m. 
The Markham II. and Stouffville play a 
scheduled match in the junior series, start
ing at 1.30.

At Guelph yesterday In the Royal Dis
trict C.L.A. Streetsville defeated Guelph. 
The boys lined up In a downpour of rain, 
and after 20 minutes' play the latter team 
defaulted, the score being 2—0 in Streets- 
ville’s favor.

At the conclusion of the match at Ottawa 
Saturday Powers took his sticks away from 
the grounds and vowts not to play again for 
the Capitals. It seem# one of the players 

doing
Jack is highly Incensed over it.

The Toronto Lacrosse League Executive 
held af meeting Tuesday, with President 
Waghorne in the chair. Secretary Cooper 
read the protest from the Nelsons against 
the Wellingtons for playing a man without 
« certificate. The protest wras allowed and 
the game will be played over.

It appears that there is nothing In the 
rumor as given yesterday that Billy Patter
son had gone back with the Tecumsehs. 
Mr. Patterson writes: I have not been 
practising with (hem, nor do I intend to 
play with them on Saturday. I am playing 
with the Toronto lacrosse team and will 
play with them the balance of the season 
providing they consider I am strong enough.

Henley-on-Tharoes, July 14.—Amid beau
tiful weather, although a stiff wind blew’ at 
intervals from the Berkshire shore, the 
Iienley regatta of 1897 began to-day. The 
crowd on the banks was not so large nor 
so demonstrative ns usual, but the cele
brated stretch of a mile and a quarter just 
below Henley bridge, Which Is the course of 
tiie regatta, was the scene of some admir- 
able racing. Above the bridge a picturesque 
flotilla of small craft,, with excursion 
launches, house-boats and innumerable 
smaller vessels, filled the eye of the spec
tator. Along the towpatli were scores of 
experts, ready to w*atch with stop watches 
and field glasses the expected contestants. 
Others on bicycles or on horseback, rode 
to and fro. shouting to one another or giv
ing instructions. Although the crowd 
not so great as In 1896. a fact due probably 
to London’s recent saturnalia of fashion 
and overflow of Jubilee emotion, It present
ed many brilliant/sooiHI aspects.

From the Canadian and American point of 
view, the principal interest centered in the 
performances of the Winnipeg Rowing 
club crew and of Dr. W. S. McDowall of the 
Delaware Boat Club of Chicago. The Win- 
nipegs spoiled all the predictions based 
upon their-roughness oif form by beating 
one of the Dutch fours bf the Utrecht Uni
versity Rowing Club In the first heat for 
the Stewards’ challenge cup, and Dr. Mc
Dowall justified the faith of his beckers by 
beating the Hon. E. A. Gulnnèss in the 
second trial heat for the Diamond sculls .

The Eton College crews, of which voung 
Mr. Astor, son’ of William Waldorf Xstor, 
is a member, came off with flviug colors in 
a trial heat for the Ladies' Challenge Cup. 
beating the crew of Ridley College by 
three lengths.

The trial heat between the Winnipegs and 
the Utrechts for the Stewards’ Challenge 
Cup, had its amusing features, The Win
nipegs got away swiftly, taking a prompt 
lend and striking the water at a 41 to the 
minute stroke. The UtreAts rowed at 40,

At near the top of Temple Island, the 
Dutchmen collided with the piles. This ac
cident completely disconcerted the whole 
crew and from that point to the finish their 
steering was very bad. and sometimes lu
dicrous. But the Winnipegs did not make 
a much better showing. Their steering was 
very unreliable. At the half-way post 
their boat was in the' Utrechts’ water, and 
when the Dutchmen spjfrted the Canadians 
were within an ace of being fouled. The 
Winnipegs then returned to their own 
water. The Dutchmen with characteristic* 
obstinacy followed them, leaving their own 
water.

Opposite the grand stand, when both 
crews were in neutral water, the Dutch
men followed the Winnipegs. For an In
stant both came virtually to a standstill. 
But jtbey started again, the Winnipegs 
leading and winning what was certainly 

At Cincinnati—The .New Yorks made an exciting race in one respect by half a 
their last appearance of the season and length.

thing their own way for the first The time was as follows: Quarter mile, 
ngs. Dwyer was hit hard, ten lm. 16s.t half mile. 2m. 40s.; three, quarter 

hits being made off his delivery. In the mile, 4m. 19s.; mile. 5m. 50s.: full course, 
fourth Innings, Damman went in to pitch 7m. 47s. The boat of the Winnipegs seem- 
and the Giants could do pothing with him. ed to travel badly, the Utrechts’ cedar craft 
The Reds hit Meekin hard after the fourth acted much better.
Innings. Burke was sent to the bench by In the race with Guinness, Dr. McDowall. 
-Umpire O’Day for interfering with a play who had the Berks shore, made a splendid 
at third base. Score: start. By the time he had reached the end

R- ”• of Temple Island, there was a distinct in- 
Cincinnati .... 0 0 0 0 3 2 3 3 x—11.12 2 terval between bis boat and that of Guin-
New York .... 01500000 0— 6 12 2 ness. At the half distance he was threé 

Batteries—Dwyer, Damman and Vaughn; j lengths ahead and had reached the stake 
Meekin and Wilson. in three minutes and five seconds. In four

At Pittsburg—Washington did and Pitts- minutes and seven seconds he bad reached 
burg did not hit the ball, and that tells the Fawley Court boathouse. In five roiu- 
the story. Gardner was relieved by utes he was at the three-quarters dista:*:e 
Hughey in the middle of the third innings, stake, and in six minutes and 51 seconds, no 
a/ter five runs had been scored, the result had covered the mile. Then Guinness made 
of seven hits and three bases on balls. : a brave spurt and reduced the Chicagoan’s 
Score: lead by two boatlengths, but McDowall still

P H. B. had an Immense reserve, and rapidly drew 
— 1 3 3 away, not giving 

■—15 18 1 rowing a beautlfu
J Sugden; ed the final post a length ahead, though 

he was steering rather badly at the finish. 
The, Chicago oarsman to-morrow will meet 
E. H. Ten Eypk.i Waehusett Boat Club of 
Worcester; J. J. Elusse, De Hooh Rowing 
Club, Amsterdam; and T. J. Hogan. New 
Itoss Boat Club, Ireland. The following 
were the results of the heats:

!— Diamond Sculls. —
First heat was won by J. J. Blusse of 

Amsterdam, who beat S. Fairbairn of Jesus 
College, Cambridge.

Second heat wâs won by W. S. McDowall 
of Chicago, who bent Hon. E. A. Guinness 
of the Thames Rowing Club, winning by a 
length. Time 9m. 10 L-5s.

Third heat wae won by H. T. Blackstaffe 
of tire Vesta Rowing Club, who beat C. K. 
Phillips of New College. Oxford.

Fourth heat was won by A. F. G. Everett 
of the London Rowing Club, who b?at R.
K. Beaumont of the Burton-on-Trent Row
ing Club.

— Stewards' Challenge Cnp. —
The first heat was won by the Winnipeg 

Rowing Club of Canada, who beat ...the 
Utrecht University Rowing Club by three- 
quarters of a length In 7m. 47s. In this 
heat occurred the foul by the Utrecht Uni
versity.

The second heat was won by the London 
Rowing Club, who hold the trophy, defeat
ing the Thames Rowing Club. 

n_i# on oi —Grand Challenge Cup.—
4—1^ 16 2 The first hoRt was won the Eeander

Sth"ttieSranïIB«Eërand GrlPr: K,o5pdanz‘ Th'am^Rowlng^b easily, and In pvi- 
btlxetls and Berger. . fect sty|Pi bv OOP and three-quarters

lengths. The time for half the course was 
three minutes and 20 seconds, and for the 
whole course 7m. 21s.

The second heat was won hy Trinity Hall, 
Cambridge, who beat the London Bowing 
Club. The winner had the Berks shore.

— Ladles' Challenge Plate. —
The first heat was won by Emmanual Col. 

lege. Cambridge, beating Ballio! College, 
Oxford.

The second heat was won 
Church College, Oxford, beating Trinity 
College. Oxford. _ „

The third heat was won by Eton College, 
"beating the crew of Ridley College.

Tbq fourth heat was won by King s Col-

ts-READ THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS:A PAIR OF DOUBLE-HEADERS.
Ladies’Finest Leather Belts 
—Every new style, regular 
50c to 75c, all one 
price......................................

Just received' direct from 
New York-369 samples of 
Ladies’ Underwear—made of 
the very best Cambric and 
trimmed with Fine Valenci
ennes Lace, Embroidery and 
Ribbon—bought at a special 
discount for cash—the choic
est and finest stock of 
Ladies’ Underwear in the 
Canadian market; and now 
selling for half value.

Beautiful Moire Lustre Un
derskirts, all shades, also 
black, regular $2.00 
sale price...................... . _

Providence and Syriteu.e Divide Honora, 
While Buffalo and Srranlon Also 

Break even. .25 - 1.00At Providence—Providence and Syracuse 
The first game, with Hodson the visitors seemed to be outclass- 

Brampton winning
broke even, 
pitching for Providence and Willis for Syra- 

very close, and Syracuse was
Elegant Black Sateen Un
derskirts. deep frill, yoke 
band, full skirt, regu
lar $2.00, sale price .

Job line of Ladies’ Fine 
Purses, worth from $1 to $2, 
now clearing at the 
low price of........................

cuse, was
lucky to get away with it. They bunched 
bits with a couple of errors In the seventh 
Innings and got three runs, which gave 
them the victory. Rndderham held the 

down to three nits in thé second

1.00.50
Ladies’ Dress Skirts, in black 
and navy, all wool serge, best 
linings throughout, 0 «ir
regular $4.00, now...

game, and the Greys batted Kissenger for 
u dozen, and won on the batting. Score: The Bon Marche

Is “ noted " 
throughout Canada 

for High-Class 
Goods at

the Lowest Price.

Another 600 of those Ladies’ 
Lovely Silk and Wool Um
brellas — Paragon Frame — 
r*bby handles and “Ster
ling” Silver and “Gold” 
Mounts, reg. $2.00, 
sale price..........................

First game— R.H.E.
Providence............ 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0—3 9 3
Syracuse ................0 01 10030 *—5 7 3

Batteries—Hodson and Dixon; Willis and 
Shaw.

Ladies’ Bicycle Skirts, in 
black and navy, all-wool 
serge, also in tweeds, 0 «-.r- 
regular $4.00, now.... 4.40

R.H.E. 
5 0 1 0-7.X2 3 
0 0 0 0—2 3 1

Second gam
Providence............ 0 0 0 1
Syracuse................ 1 0 1 0

Batteries—Rudderham and Dixon; Kissen
ger and Ryan.

At Scranton—Scranton and Buffalo broke 
even. Buffalo won the first game by scor
ing seven runs, titer Maguire had made an 
error with two out in the third innings. 
Scranton’s more timely hitting won the sec
ond game. Scores:

$1.00
Ladies* Black Lustre Skirts, 

i lined throughout with the 
very best linings, latest cut, 
regular $5,00, now ..

•OVER THE NETS.
Ladies* Ventilated Summer 
Corsets — 5 hook — triple 
clasps—double side-steels, 
all sizes, worth 65c, 
for ..............................................

Canadian Championship* Continued at 
Niagara-Avery Beat Matthews — 

Fisher Won.
Niagara, Ont., July 14.—It was a busy 

day on the Niagara courts and a large 
number of matches were played, although 
rain coming on at 4.30 caused a cessation 
for the day to the flight and tilt of the 
balls over the nets. The best game was 
that In which E. P. Fischer of New York 
beat J. P. Puret and there oft-met rivals 
showed some remarkably close and bril
liant tennis, 
spurt .and looked as though he would win 
out the first set, but Fischer’s fine drives 
to the side line became more accurate and 
telling and won the first set—10—S.

The second set was almost as close. 
There, was quite an interesting struggle 
between the two ex-Canadian champions, 
Matthews and Avery. The Detroiter 
in better shape than his opponent and 
won—6—4, 6-2.

In the afternoon Whitman, the inter-col
legiate champion, beat Thurber of New 
York with surprising ease. The handicap 
was started and the episode of the pre
liminary round was Beach’s victory over 
Neely, from whom he rdfeeived half fif
teen by two hard sets—7—5, 8—6.

To-morrow the ladies’ championship and 
men’s doubles will begin. To-day’s scores 
were :

: 3 25
Pure Silk Ribbons—Very 
wide, fancy colors, worth 
50c to 75c, all going

/ I.39
R.H.E. 

0 0 1-6 8 1 
0 1 U—3 10 5

Ladies’ Beautiful Black Cré
pon Skirts, in every way up- 
to-date,regular$6.00, 
sale price............................

First game—
Buffalo ’...........
Scranton .........

0 5 0 0 
10 0 1

Batteries—Souders and Urquhart; Morse 
and Gunson.

..25at
Ladies' Extra Good Jean 
Corsets — 6 hook — clasps—
double zone bands—spring I 50 Ladies’Duck Suits—Bla- 
back, regular 75c, sale Z.A *zer coat and full skirt, in
price .............................. ............... light colors, regular

$2.00, sale price..........

4.00
R.H.E.

001 0-0 0050— 6 11 2 
30 0 01403 *—11 16 3

Second game—
Buffalo ................
Scranton .............

Batteries—Gray and Zahner; Harper and 
Boyd.

At Springfield—No Rochester game; flood
ed grounds.

Ladies’ Silk Blouses, in .light 
and dark colors, new sleeve, 
regular $3.50, now..

Paret started with a great 1.00 2.00Ladies’ French Coutille Cloth 
Corsets - 6 hook — clasps— 
spring back—warranted steel 
filling, regular $1.25, 
sale price.......................... ••

Ladles’ White Duck Skirts 
—thé latest New York 
cut, regular $2, now..

Beautiful Silk Shirt Waists, 
best quality of silk, In black 
and white, all black, and ele
gant shot silks, regu- 0 
lar $5.00, sale price.. o-UU

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. 

.... 43 24 1.25F.C. .75.612Buffalo .........
Syracuse ...
Toronto.........
Springfield .. 
Scranton .... 
Providence .. 
Rochester ... 
.Wilkes-Barre

.588 

.554 

.548 

.508 

.507 

.359 

.266
Games to-day: Toronto at Springfield, 

Buffalo at Providence, Rochester at Scran
ton, Syracuse at Wilkes-Barre.

-s40
29... .36 75 Ladies’ Tweed Water

proof Cloaks — Adjustable 
Capes, a bargain at $4, but 

OE- on Friday and Satur- 
day only .

28• 34
Ladies’ Elegant Silk Hose 
Supporters — in all colors, 
regular 50c, sale 
price.............. -.........................

30 1 20
32 accused him of not33 his best, and READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS OF 

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
23 41

2.0016 44

I ztw Visitors to our city should note that we have the best 
value in Canada in Black SiSks and Satins, Colored Silks 
and Satins and Black and Colored Novelty Dress Goods.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. —Championship Singles.— 
Preliminary round—E. P. Fischer, WPkt 

Side, beat J. Parmley Paret, Orange, 10—8, 
7—3. H. E. Avery, Detroit, beat R. W. p. 
Matthews, Toronto, 6—4. 6—2. R. G. Sfiael- 
lie, Toronto, beat B. Whitbeck, Harvard, 
bv default. A. C. McMaster, Toronto, beat 
C. M. Pope, New York, by default.

First round—A. P. Ha»es, Long Wood, 
against E, P. Fischer, West Side, 6—2, 
0—2 (unfinished). M. D. Whitman. Har
vard. beat R. D. Thurber, Wept Sid..-, 6—1,

luni |

7 AND 9 KING ST. EAST 
TORONTO.F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.,TORONTO MADE A SCORE.

The match at Woodbine yesterday be
tween Woodbine and Toronto resulted in 
a draw, considerably In favor of Toronto. 
The East Entiers spent a considerable 
portion of the day hunting leather. At 
bat they only scored*. 20 runs for nine 
wickets, but played out time and made it 
a draw.- Nearly all the Torontos got into 
double figures. Wadsworth had the r»- 
markable analvsls of 6 wickets 
runs. Sr gcore:

—Toronto—First Innings.—
Watson, b Garbutt ......................................  49
McMurtry, c Bates, b Garbutt ............. '.2i
Goldingham, c Black, b Garbutt ..........15
Martin, hit wicket, b Aldridge ............. 29
Mackenzie, b Gray ........................
Wadsworth, b Garbutt ...............
Hills, l.b.w., b Gray ...................
Whitehead, not out .........................
Baldwin, c Over, b Gray ......
Collins (capt.), c and b Garbutt 
Kingsmill, absent .............................

Extras .............................................

—Handicap Sineles.—
Preliminary round—G. P. Sheldon (owe 

30), against C. A, Campbell (owe flv<$£T 
sixths). 10—8, 5—2 (unfinished). B. A. 
Wright (owe 15 2-6), beat G. T. Mead 
(ewe 15), 6-2, 6—1. R. D. Little (owe 15), 
beat A. C. McMaster (owe 4-6), 6—1, 6—3.
R. V. Beach (owe 5-6) beat J. Ç. Neely 
(owe 15 2-6), 7—5, 8—6. A. P. Hawes (owe 
15 2-6) beat F. G. Anderson (owe 15), 0—», 
8—6. C. P. Dodge (owe 15 4-6) beat J. 
Seaver (owe 3-6). 6—1. 7—5. R. G. Smellte 
(3-6) beat L. Beardmore (15), 6—4, 7—5. 
Reginald Fincke (owe 15 4-6) beat F. FI. 
Scott (3-6). 6—1. 6-3.

;

Clissie B., Hibernia Queen, Aaph, Shuttle
cock and Lawanda also ran.

Third race, 5% furlongs—My Maryland, 
112 (Morrison), 2 to 1, 1; Ascouna, 105 (J. 
Hill), 20 to 1, £; Aille Belle. 112 (Beau
champ), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.11. Flora Louise, 
Bermuda Dance, Metaphysics and Seamoss 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—L. W., 93 (Houston), 
2 to 1, 1; Elsina, 87 (T. Burns), 4 to 1, 2; 
J. P. B., 101 (Morrison), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44%. Raymond, Old Tar, Alvardee, Win- 
throp and Glint al

Fifth race, 1 mile—Eugenia Wicks, 104 (J. 
Hill), even, 1; Pannùure, 117 (Beauchamp), 
even, 2; Harry Gaines, 104 (C. Reiff), 12 to 
1, 3. Time 1.44%. Dominica, Brossart, Imp. 
Summer Sea also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Prosecutor, 100 
(Morrison), 8 to 1, 1; Fresco, 101 (Everett), 
8 to 1, 2; La Moore, 108 (Clerico), 15 to 1, 
3. Time 1.45. Viscount, Prince of Indlat 
Ollean, Lulu M. and Gallante also ran.

NABOB A BEAL GOOD THING

Benulugton d Gardiner’* Celt Wb, Backed 
From 8', to 3’, and Won at Fart 

Erie by a Length#
Epworth 
League 
Delegates. .

or v

Pittsburg .... 0 0 0 0 0 1'
Washington . 4 0 6 0 2 0

Batteries—Gardner, Hugh- 
Mever and Farrell.

At Louisville—The Phillies won the last 
game of the series from t uo Colonels, bat
ting Evans hard. Del' i-anty again fatten
ed his batting averag . ore:

Guinness any w*ash, but 
1 course. McDowall pass- Buffalo, July 14.—The track was slow at 

Fort Erie to-day from the recent rains and 
cloudy and threatening weather kept the 
crowd down below the average. The real 
good thing of the day came out of the last 

when Bennington and Gardner s colt. 
Nabob started in the four and half forlong 
dash tor maiden 2-year-olds. He was back
ed from 8 down to 3, and won In a drive 
from Sissie Chance. Summaries :

First race, % mile, -selling—Idle Hour, 
103 (Spencer), 13 to 1, won easily by four 
lengths; Imposition, 107 (Lendrum). even, 

stacbelberg, 106 (W. Jones), o to 2, o. 
Time 1.05%. Test, Right chance, Keiff
and Umberto als° m wwSecond race, mile—Will E ioft, lii3vv. 
loues) 10 to 1, won driving by nan a 
length; Nimrod, 112 (Walker). 3 to 10. *.; 
Abingdon, lui (Nostrand), 6 to 1, 3. Time 

Lyle, Jack the Jew and^lmd
^•i^hird^ra^1* % mile 2-ycar-olds, selling— 
Peiri %2a^X™ 11/r.. won by a head ;
Judge Warden 101 (Powers). 8 to o 2, 
surmount, m «SpencerK» to^l Time

aUAuriUhtracei,rdmlle"andD70 yards-Bnmquo
TI 100 (Milbum), 6 to 5, won casily^by 
three lengths; Floral Park. 100 (Nostrand>. 
5 to 2 2: Snap Shot, 95 (McRcynolds), 4 to
I 3 Time 1.49%. Free Lance, Sweet 
Avon and Harry Lee also ran.

Fifth race. 4% furlongs, 2-year-olds-Nii; 
bob. 103 (Walken. 3 to 1. won by a lens1-1» 
Sissie Chance. 100 (Powers). 4 to 1. 2. Jo 
senhine K„ 100 (McReynolds), 8 to 5 3.
Time 58%. Sister Ida. Penzamarlc, Saze- 
rac, Dormay and Spaldy woodEntries; First race, 1 mile—Dean Wood. 
Reiff, Forum, Terra Archer, Abingdon, 108,

Second rare, *4 mile—Marplot 111, jTane^' 
Aragnol, 108; Kamourasaki. Julia Flynn, 
105; Lady Disdain, Florida Rose. 103.

Third race, 1ft miles-Basso 118, Song and 
DaneellO. L'lysses 115, Sue Kitty 113, Ban-
^Fourth race, % mlle-Logan 124, High "Tide
II 1À Ellsmere 1{!1. Cyclone 120. Lady 
Motley-416, Watben 114, Ponte Can et 100.

Fiftnrace. 5ft furlongs—Devault 112, Lit
tle Matt, Alice W„ 107; Walkover 106, 
Rapalatchie 10i, Jean Bart 103.. Imposition 

<102, Bob Leach 100. L. R.. Staehelberg, 
Wordsworth 95, Lady Mottle, Edna D., 9o; 
Sweet Avon 89.

Sixth nice, 74 mile—Find Out 110. Ulysses 
108 Alamo. Jarrrey. 107; Ellsmere, High 
Tide II., Sue Kirty. Frank Janbert, 105: 
Zeal, Louise N., 103; James Monroe, Old 
Saugus, 99,

BACKED FROM 100’S TO 4’S AND WON.56 St. Louis, July 14.—Two favorites won 
at the Fair Grounds to-day. J.M.B.. whose 
chances the bookmakers assessed at 100 ro 
1. was so heavily played by a Texas "con: 
tingent that the price went to 4 to' 1. The 
horse won by a head and a killing was

13
Arc invited to cM1 and 
examine the handsome

15
11 race,

Philadelphia .. 100 V 2120 2—To 15 2 
Louisville .... 301UUU00 1— 5 9 5

l
0 u a Hild 1At Chicago—Two very rank errors, fol

lowed by a streak of bard hitting, gave 
Brooklyn enough runs in the sixth to win 
the last game of the series. Griffin’s and 
Anson’s batting and the latter’s first base 
Y)lay were the features. Score: .

The Albion Hotel B.B.C. nave organized 
for the season and are open for challenges 
from any hotel nine in the city. Address 
the secretary, Albion Hotel.

An exhibition game of baseball played 
at Stratford yesterday afternoon between 
the Stars of New Hamburg and the Ideals 
of Stratford resulted in favor of the former. 
Score 11 to 9.

£Total ............................................... ;..........
—Woodbine C.C.—First Innings.—

Black, b ‘Wadsworth .................
Briggs, b Wadsworth .................
Burns, b Wadsworth ...............
Bates, b Wadsworth ...............
Hine, c Watson, b Goldingham
Garbutt, run out .............
Aldridge, not out .............
Gray, b. Wadsworth ....
Philpott, b Wadsworth 
G. Over, b Wadsworth 
S. H. Over, not out ....

Extras.................................

.737
BICYCLES.

Two prizes were won at 
the Brantford races yes
terday by Bobbie Gardi
ner on his “Sun” bicycle. 
Call and get our cata
logue.

Chicago ........... 02010010 3—R7 H(i *3
Brooklyn .... 00013902 0—15 17 3 

Batteries—Denzer and Donohue; Dunn 
and Burrell.

RESULTS AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, July 14.—First race, ll-16mlle— 

Bailey, 99, 3 to 1, 1; Farm Life, 105, 2 to 1^ 
2; Dutch Copiedlan, 106, 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.12. Sifter, Rathmore, Wehima also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Ray B., 
93, 3 to 1, 1; Harry S., 98, 2 to 1, 2: Little 
Ben, 95, 15 to 7, 3. Time 1.06. George Pat
terson,-Pete Kelly, Maid of Honor, Edith 
and Narcissus also ran.

Third race, % mile, selling— Mazeppa,
9 to 10, 1; Pommery Sec, 108, 5 to 2, 2; Fay 
Bello,. 112, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Leoncie, 
Bessie Browning and Wrangling Duchess 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Beau Ideal, 
110, 8 to 5, 1; Wolsey, 92, 5 to 2, 2; Her- 
mina, 86, 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.15. Otho and 
Blaseo also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Loyal 
Prince, 104, 5 to 2, 1; Hartford Boy, 104, 
3 to L 2: Ashland, 104, 4 to 1, 3'. Time 
1-05%. Afternun, Glenbok, Sidney Bender, 
Given and Sky Blue also ran.

1.46. AnnaAt Cleveland—Klobedanz began £ the 
game by giving three bases on balls with
out a strike and the Indians batted him 
out of the box in the fourth Innings, seor- 
lnc nine runs after two men were out. 
Wallace’s home run to deep centre, which 
came with the bases full, and brought in 
4M’ last four rubs in this innings, was the 
feature of the game. Rtlvetts replaced 
Klobedanz after the fourth and did much 
better. Bob Allen, late of Detroit, took 
Long's place at short. Score:

:

IVr.i,Total ,20

I! j fi. T. PENDB1TH & CO. \
A 73-81 Adelaide 81. W.

.CLINTON ON A TOUR.
Guelph, July 14.—The cricket match 

played yesterday between Guelph and 
Clinton resulted In favor of the visitors 
by 152 to 114. For Clinton F. B. Terry 
made 70 without a chance, and A. H. 
Grace, captain of the McGill University 
Cricket Club, made 47. For Guelph Carter 
made 24, R. M. Woodcock 21, A. E. Col- 
son 19, K. Lett 14 and N. G. Guthrie 11.

The Clinton team arrived at Btrllv to 
day to play a game wifi the home team, 
but owing to the heavy rain the game 
was not finished and a draw was the re
sult. Clinton went first to bat an«l scored 
66, whMe Berlin had 10 for 3 wickets,wticn 
rain stopped the game.

C5*
& i,

CZ/JaR. H. E. <Cleveland .... 4 2 1 9 0 2 
,2 0 2 2 1 1Boston Station, who beat tbe

Concord^TvmjîleKtow^tkl. M",l‘ r''™ % 
Fourth race, handirup, 114 niileü-Blr Wfll- 

ter 1-6. Peep o' Day 124, Dutch Skater 113.
<)u Deck 116 Lincoln II. 110, Alvarado II' 
Volley 100, Counsellor Howe 102.
, 1'if'h race, selling, 0 furlongs—Demagogue 
117 .Nosey Imriau 103, Gienolne 102, 8c4, 
sat onal, Towanda 99, Julius Caesar 07.

8 xl,h,JaSS' mile—Sâpeio 112, Sav-
aren 108, Refugee 107. Dame ljuickly 105, 
Rey Del TIerra, Contractor 08. ^

DIAMOND DUST.
The Young Tourists would like to arrange 

a game: average age 13 years. J. Sinclair, 
165 WUton-avenue.

Tbe Maroons will hold a meeting at 884 
Queen west Thursday night. All members 
are requested to attend.

The Vivians would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday, with the Portlands or Rang
ers. Address George H. Armstrong, 28 Re
gent-street.

75*

THORPE RODE THREE WINNERS.
New York, July 

cheerless at Brighton Beach to-day. and 
the racing bad little uf Inter est. A'thun
derstorm which vaiue up after the first 
race drove away the suuahlnv. There was 
little rain then, but ii came down in full 
force jast before the fifth race, however, 
and turned the track mm a mu-1 hath. 
The card was not attractive. Summary :

First race, 11-16 miles -Estcaa, 702 
(Thorpe), 3 to 5. won by thrva Jercths; 
Declare, 114 (Hewitt), 20 to 1, 2; Ben 
Eder, 114 (Simms), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.54:>4. 
Tinge also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Sanders, 
(Thorpe). 3 to 5, won by four lengths; Dan- 
worth, 107 (Scherrcr), 5 to 1, 2: Yankee 
Sam, 107 (Ham), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.06%, 
Mrs. Reeves, Broer Hill, Pontillx, l’vggy 
R. and Kas also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs--Harry

14.—It was dull andAfter 7• • • •

TakingA CRICKET RECORD.
Sheffield, July 13.—Some brilliant and 

sensational cricket was played here to-day 
in the match between the elevens of York
shire and Sussex. Brown and Tunnelcliffe, 
the Yorkshire batters, established a record 
for the -first wicket in first-class cricket, 
scoring 378. After they parted Brown con
tinued and scored 311.

ISLAND AQUATIC ASSOCIATION.
The Island Amateur Aquatic Association 

will hold their flrSfi dance this season at 
the clubhouse. Centre Island, on Friday 
evening, the 16th inst. GHonna's orchestra 
will be In attendance, and daeing will com
mence at 8 o’clock. The badges this year 
will. It is understood, be of an exceedingly 
attractive design, commemorating the Jubi
lee year. They will be ready for distribu
tion shortly. Islanders will be admitted to 
the Hall Friday on handing their names to 
the secretary at the door and may also ob
tain tickets for their friends. Visitors from 
the city desiring to attend the opening 
dance can obtain tickets at 3 Torontostreer 
and 15 Toronto-street from any member of 
the committee. The officers of the associa
tion are: Lady Patronesses: Mrs. Joseph 
Beatty. Mrs. Brouse, Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. 
Chadwick. Mrs. Cox. Mrs. Eastmure, Mrs. 
Eby. Mrs. Francis, Mrs. J. F. Smith. Mr,?. 
W. C. Gooderham. Mrs. G. H. Gooderham, 
Mrs. Goldman, Mrs. Massey, Mrs. Mc- 
Nauglit, Mrs. McCrae, Mrs. Northcote, Mrs. 
Wade, Mrs. Warren. President, John Mas
sey; 1st Vice-President, A. L. Eastmure; 
2nd Vice-President, R. L. Cowan: Treasurer,
L. Goldman: Secretary, J. M. Wilson: Cap^ 
tain. C. E. Counsell. Committee: W. E. Mc- 
Nnught, H. D. Warren, H. D. Eby, J. B. 
Coultharrlt, W. P. Moss, W. Lamont, D. H. 
McDougall, R. E. Gagen. H. Loun.t, R. G.
Muiit^ H# U .Wade, _G. H. Clarkson- _

by Christ
' C

THE COLBORNE RACES.W. H. Robinson, secretary of the Réso
lûtes. writes stating that there Is no league 
consisting of his club, Derbys, Honeysuckles 
anil V ivians.

a course of Ayer's Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel’ 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole- 
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

Colborne July 14.-Three minute class. 
Time 2.34ft, 2.34ft, 2.35:
Hebrew, Dr. Willoughby, Colborne 1 1 1 
trunk Hamilton, George Powell,

Orillia .................................................... .. 2 4 a
Wm. Henry, P. Cluln, Peterboro.. 3 2 J
Junior, F. Lully, Cornwall ........... 4 3 4

*2.27 trot anil 2.29 in 
Wheel of Fortune, J.

Colborne .................................................
Spunk, George Powell, Oriliia 
Fred O., F. B. Kaiser, Cookstown 
D.L.C., H. Mowers, S'apauee ...
Lady- Alexandria, L. BenneL Port

Hopt» ...................... ..
Time 2.26%, 2.26%," '2.26%!

Run. half mile, time .53, .53;
Meadow Brook. J. S. Yeomans, Col

borne ............................................................. i i
Phlox, Frank Meeham, Cobourg .... 5 2 
Jessie B., Fred Jonos, Peterboro ..43 
Grey Charlie. W. Simpson. Brighton 3^4 

Mamie F., Lavington & Watercress, also

I

107

P r • •e W. Bradd,finnnA/
Iteed, 126

(Simms). 3 to 5. won by two lengths; Pre- 
XTV MARVT.AXD AT OAKLEY mier. 116 ('Thorpe), 4 to 1. 2; Set Fast.'107MY MARYLAND at uahi^x. (Scherrer), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.19. Hanwell,

Cincinnati, July 14.—A fair-sized crowd proinpt and yir play H|S0 rnn. 
witnessed some, very exciting sport at uak- Fourth race, 5 furlongs -Juda, 107 (Dog- 
ley to-day. The weather was delightful ffeit). 8 to 1, won by a neck; L’Alouett'*, 
and the track fast. In the fifth race Eu- lL>o (Sloane), 1 to 4, 2; Colonial Dame. 114 
genia Wicks and Panmure were equal fa- (Hennessy). 1 to 4, 3. Time 1.05%. Fleet- 
vorites at even money. Eugenia Wicks jng Gold. Jilted and Ruby Lips also ran. 
made a runaway race of it, while Panmure Fifth race, mile, selling— liamlîn. 103 
had all he could do to get the place. After (Thorne), 7 to 2. won by thr *e lengths; 
the race the judges ordered Jockey Beau- Beaufort, 98 (Collins), 4 to 1. 2; Rifle, 07 
champ Into the stand, ana after an investi- (Hewitt), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.47$*. 'Ifomple- 
gation he was suspended indefinitely for Stowe also ran.
not making a stronger effort with Panmure I Sixth race 6 furlongs, selling-Succ-ss-
^e^s «M MoTourt S
give’a complete^ed'gree and full, «dentif, j J “pSwnE* Rotterdam^»

b'SSr -mu
gLe’ i06 (T* Ï1,in^cinrJnV Rondo, 111, Cromwell 109,

Tfme lk K W K"’, Ufri^BPhlemore

George Cooper, McCleary, Mordecai and Nnv Nav 93 Mahoriev 87.
Second race. 5 furlongs—Junior. Charlie 

Ross. Olney. Spunwell, Benne 122, Come 
Opink. Fulano. Scotch Plaid, Amelia D.,

A

uu uV VI

Requirements of Tourists and Delegates carefully- 
executed at the lowest chargés possible for highest 
standard-of materials, fit and workmanship.

Suits from $20.00.
Trousers from $5.00.

WHERE WERE THE PARKDALES?
The secretary of the Victoria Football 

Club' of Burlington states that tbe Parx- 
daies showed very bad taste by not going 
but to play the game arranged there for 
Dominion Day. Of the occurrence The 

I Burlington Record saya: Mean .actions like 
tills only cause injury to it apd create an
noyance <0 spectators and club officials. 
Other Toronto teams are known and re
spected for their football abilities, but 
the team in question will find It rather 
a hard matter to get on a fixture In Ham
ilton or district*

4
7 furlongs— 
. Kearney, 

Mohawk Prince 99, 
98, Reaman B. 95,

“ri

McLEOD & GRAHAM, Jiro McGibben also ran.- 
Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Front

man, 105 (C. Reiff), 3 to 1, 1; Richfield^ 105
(Beauchamp), 10 to 1. 2; Cyclone. 105 (J. May Morning, Pink Chamber 119.

^ Gardée#, 6 to 1, 3. Time^LU^. Jamboree, race* 1% mile*-«On Ë£Gk 123, iDl-

m-

AM’s MÉJI.e Tailors, 109 King Street West.
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LEGAL CARD5.

FARKES CO., BARRISTERS, Mo 
Buildings, corner Jordan and 

Melinda-stiects. Money to loan.
J lxinuQU

! T UCKElt & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., Owen fcound and Wl-

avion.

T^ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS 
JlV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. Irving
T OBB & BAlRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1J Ilcltors, Patient Attorneys, <,tc'c'ag^
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

/t ALLAI.HER & BULL. BARRISTERS, 
X T Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull. .

m

BILLIARD GOODS
NEW AND HANIISOME IM3IS.W W

BILLIARD TABLES ?I
or all iii\:>s.

246 \ ,JSpecial Brands of Fine

73illiara Clotîi
V̂it»8Ivory Bulls, Funcy Cues, Lignum 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Bins, etc. 
Billiuri repairs uf ail kinds promptly 

attended to.

samDel may & co
Il I" orli-sf., Toroete 
_________——=

Phone. No. ;$is.

Dyspepsia nml Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
Sc Co., Syracuse, N.Y.. wriic : *' Pic*5*
send us t<-n gross <$f Pills. We are sellw» 
move of Faniiulvfj1* Pills than any ol 

! we k< ep. Tljey have a great repot** 
tlon for the cure of Dvspop ia and Live" 
Complaint." Mr. Chaiies A. Smith. Lina- 
say, xvritvs : ‘•Pariumlee's Fills arc an ex* 
<vll«'i!t medicine. My sister has been ttV”- 
Med with severe headache, but these „ 
lave cured her/*

EDUCATIONAL.
EXTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO 
ronto—day and evening sessions; spe £ 
facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 

commercial subjects: "orrespoudeuci < 
Address W. H. Shaw. Principal. è

Ai

'i f.

is 1897

Do Not 
Forget• oeo

That we have excellent
facilities for supplying

Stenographers
when needed. There is no 
charge for the service.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
Tel. 1807, 45 Adelaide St, l2„ Toronto,

Largest typewrite^ dealers in Canada.E
SITUATIONS WANTED.

T> ERMANENT POSITION WANTED — |JL by young man; three years’ exper- ' 
ience in general store; speaks French and 1 
English; highest testimonials from reliable 
firm. Apply L. J. Belanger, Waubaa- 
shene.

ih.
-er-

ÎTUC
icy

HELP WANTED.

TY7E WANT —AT ONCE — RELIABLE! S 
W man in every section of the country 

to represent us: distributing our avertis- fl 
Ing matter, and keeping our showcards J 
tacked up in towns and along all public 1 
roads; commission or .salary, $65 a month, J 
and expenses; write for particulars. The i 
World Medical Electric Company, London, ji 
Ont. 246co w !

1 FOR SALE.

O 4 r\I W-HOTEL IN SUBURBS of 
Toronto—rented $470

year and taxe®, mortgage sale, easy 
terms. Great Investment. T. E. Washing. < 
ton, 5 Adelaide east.

per

S.
XfïW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
>4 tla Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign ami 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland CempuL Th, 
Ratbbuu Company. 310 Front-street west.00

00 : T7IRUIT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO EX- 1 
JS- JC chance for city property. W. T. Me- xX 
:G. j Neil, Broker, St. Catharines. Ont.

-niTEL FOR SALfAiTI.T TO. THE 
XJL Ontario Brewing Sc Malting Company.

Qinm-LIVE HOTEL - TORON- 
fvfN J to suburbs; rooted, five 

hundred dollars year and taxes: eai 
terms; snap. Washington, 5 Adelah 
east.!4

mle.

WAITED.

a rpo EXCHANGE—LOFT OF HOMING 
1 pigeons. Montreal reeords, for bicycle. 

t* John Varnell. 142 Davenport-road.

ARTICLES WANTEY3.
7V1ÙYCLKS for HIRE BY THE DAT, 
JL> week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
l’onge-street, opposite Albert

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER.MURPHy'Â ESTISn/ !
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor- ' S 

ner Bay and Rlchmond-atreeta. Tel. 1336.

BUSINESS CARDS. ,e
Z'X AK VILLE DAÎEY-4173 YONGE-STv 1 
XV guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup. 
plied; retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 

i. Hamilton.
-•

stand

ARTICLES P<5r SALE.
— zïw:.....................—... £
T> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 

week, mouth or seubon at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth Sc Munson, 211 m 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert. 8
'OL SINGERS HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
XV saddle—of 129 Queen west. After rid
ing on it all day. I dismount, feeling 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. S. B. Pol- 
lard.

|
no

■

F RONTENAC BICYCLE FOR SALE 
cheap. 229 Sumach-street. ■fi

FINANCIAL.i
A
ë

DRA AAA TO LOAN—CITY BUST- 
♦IpOv/»™ /I Jv/ ness property: 4% per 
cr-nt., sums not less than $10.000. Maclaren, 
Mardonald, Merritt & Shepîey, 28 Toronto- 
street. / 1■i

EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new syndicate 

mission plan, whereby investments 
tected. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

N
P.ro

fi

VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Ltd., Temperance-street. Toronto, Can 
ada. Affiliated with the University of To 
ronto. Session begins in October._______

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
Xle Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 5SU Jnrrls-street.

LUMBER.

TTtLOORING, SHEETING, SHELVING,
! JT doors and sash on hand and made to ,, 
order ; prices to suit the ttyucs. The Rath- 
bun Company, Front-stveet west.

1
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T. EATON C<L. THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

NO. 83 ÏONGJS-STREET. Toronto.
,olHce' 70 King-street east (next 

» ostoitioo), Hamilton. Telephone 91H. H. 
Sayers, Agent.

TUB TEMPORARY BACHELOR.ms. DON’T Drink
•Cheap Tea^^sZ>-

It is injurious and soon ruins the nerves 
You can get ................................................................ *

THE DOIt is a very curious fact that when 
undertake to make a profession of domestic 
duties, they very nearly always succeed 
in surpassing women. They can accomplish 
a tremendous amount of work in à shorter 
time than women could, and they go about 
their duties without any of that rush and 
excitement and appearance of harassment 
which is so frequently seen in women en
gaged in household tasks. Not that they 
ever succeed In giving those delightful and 
Indescribable little touches which pervade 
a home over which a woman has charge; 
that, alone is exclusively a woman's gift. 
But for cleanliness, deftness and order, 
even though it -be of the chair-against-the- 
wall kind, professionally they 
ceiled. In the matter of cooking It is the 
same; there are few or no women who are 
able to command the salaries of which well- 
known chefs are in receipt.

•WWVAAAA

190 Yonge St.
men'/WW'^A/VUVVV'A^/W'~vwwvvvwwv

Canada’s Greatest Store.
/V

/
Toronto. NTELEPHONES 

Business Office—1734.
ISdltorlal Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
f.’îfj|r ("'Itliout Sunday) by the y ear.. $3 00
SimtL Wr?/ililt Ku"dnv| l,y the month.. 33
Sunday Edition, by the year.......................  3 00
Sunday Edition, by the month ............. 30

GOOD DAY FOR SCORING

Colonials in the Imperial for 
the First Time. AnnualLUDELLA CEYLON TEA

The purest of finest packed, for 25c 
40c, 50c and 60c, in Lead Packages

FROM LEADING GROCERS EVERYWHERE.
n,t ....................""" :1 J,u' - —..............................—*

, ireE-.-^xl

i
190 Yonge Street, July 15, 1897.

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 5 O’CLOCK Ton

?t??zates
Welcome in
you whenever you come The store is at your service. Come 
here to meet your friends, check your parcels, write your let
ters or send your messages. Make yourself at home No 
need to spend a cent unless you wish to. We want to'know 
you and have you know us.

ITS MAN)
WELCOME THE IF.ACIF.RS.

A« organization that is credited with 
a membership of close on two million 
souls and that can draw 25.000 people 
together at a single convention must 
surely have some cogent reasons for its 
existence. A peculiar feature about 
modern religious organizations is the ra
pidity with which they develop. The 
Epworth League and the Christian En
deavor-Society, for example, have 
to the front with a rush. The former 
was founded in 1889, only eight 
ago. It now includes 16.302 chapters, 
while the individual membership in the
United States and Canada aggregates London' Jllly 14.—(Telegram Cable.)—Co- 
about two millions. And the League is 'on,nl* to-day, for the first time In the hls- 
exdusively a -Methodist organization. ,,erial°Prîze The^wte^
No other organization can boast of such Is adeaf^osphe^a goJsLungt" 
wonderful progress as has characterized Tbe Imperial Prize (S.R.), to be 
the League. It is hard to forecast what Petcd for in two stages; open to competitors 
its strength may be at the end of an- uf a11 ranks actively-serving hi any branch 
other decade. The holding of "the an- of H M '“ British, Indian or Colonial (re- 
nual convention is perhaps the most gular’ mlllUa or volunteer forces), 
potent agency at work in exciting in- tbe natiTe lndian 
terest in the objects of the League and 
in attracting new blood into the 
'bersliin. Such meetings as the 
which opens here to-day naturally ex
cite the enthusiasm of the members, and 
increase the esprit de corps which gives 
the organization vitality and ke*>s it

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS. “\rg«r Jth’VSS 

M„f0,la,nCr Mo,hair Finish Dress membership and buoyant enthusiasm of

in*5te ci.ïr «*"”£•„"«* ?•vmreRul,ar price 2^ for 15? ’ hgJOUS and ««cial affairs, and tne out-
W«,Ï.S «??,,y 21_inch Shot Broche come ot j*> deliberations cannot but have

issue, si® ;*r"" - «• — « •»

■— t», ci„ „„M„ „ ,n
WASH GOODS & TRIMMINGS. îdthfn t^ahavf the Epworth Leaguers 
27-inch Fancy Openwork Dress Linens' ,h Vf gateS- ^he dty welcomes" 

with’ colored silk stripes, "novelties’ em w,th <Wn arms and trusts their 
imported -this season, very choice ®tay here will be both pleasant and nro- 
fo7 lôc.regU,ar Priœ 35(1 and 50c, 5fable. Speaking for the cititze™ we

26-ineh Cream Ground ChaJlies, with >17 î™'y ®ay ,that ^ey will do their
snleidîn patte™s- new goods and ‘° make the visitors feel at home.
10c fir 5fS30rtmCnt- regular price 1 he Leaguers have the run of the town

500 yards Black Sequin and jet Passe- TnJnZ, “**1 f<?W. day& They will find
mentene trimmings, assorted pat- . to 8 cUy with many points of in- 
aitd'Srhail! wid t hs, good assortment t,'rPstl and it is to be hoped our visitors 
and teSUlM Price «* ab,e.tp t^e those in. The mm

tary procession last night, for instance 
■»as a feature which must have proved 
ox no little interest to tbe 
the other side of the line. Toronto's 
soldiery forms one of the chief attrac
tions of the dty. The 
Jubilee contingent and 
Highlanders

And the Canadians Are Holding Their 
Ground in Good Shape.awaits

jH “Helping Him 
Get Rich.”=<

•As to the Sui
wI jf»,

are unex-4

Mour
The First Prize Is £160, Second £35, Third 

£SO, and Ranging From That Down to 

£1—Lieut. Davidson of (he 8th Put on 

S4 Ont or a Possible 35 at 5M Yards, 

Kerr of the 48th Is Well Up, and So Is 

lTIndott or the Royal Grenadiers— 

Notes From the Camp. «-

u Protest AgaiiN 

bered Will 

Taxation I 

Kevenne— 1 

Decided Ou 

can Aid-W 

In tiwoâlni 

bltlon Shoo 

Electlou or

The anun.il 
Council of the 
of the Liquor 
peranee Hall i 
Senator Vidal, 

Those ;

But the man to whom domestic duties fall 
temporarily, who, because of the flight of 
the feminine element of the household to 
summer resorts, or at the call of illness, 
finds himself, as the society reporter puts 
it, en garçon, Is usually the most helpless 
of beings. He Is bewildered—a landlubber 
at sea.

V< * iTHE1 SLATER
SHOEWhen you pay more than the price 

of “ a Slater” *for any shoe, you 
merely helping the dealer to get rich 

IMj'iB at your expense, bringing him a 
jl;l|ji greater profit, fostering poor shoemak- 

I ' fl ing, encouraging"unprogressive meth
ods—you are not getting better shoes.

When you pay less than the price „of 
a Slater Shoe you are buying poor 
leather, common machine soles, 
appearance, and generally a shoe that 
hurts.

j
come

Bargains for Friday So™ of the things that
will help to make quick 

a.m. to 5 p-m.;

are
years

t,selling for nine hours on Friday, from 8
i He never dreams of making the 

bed, or of washing dishes unless the supply 
iuns short ; and the kitchen sink is made 
the receptacle of divers pots and pans, 
which show only too plainly the nature of 
the last tiling cooked In them. When he 
looks about In search of “something to eat,” 
he brings ont every parcel and tin 
larder, and deposits them on the table, and" 
where the snowy cloth and dainty china 
were wont to sparkle chaos reigns supreme; 
the tea caddy, the oatmeal, the eggs and 
bacon are all there under his 
as a large collection of unwashed dishes. 
Rather than cook, he will live for da vs 
largely on bread and cheese and beer, and 
if he ever does prepare a meal the femi
nine portion of the household hears forever 
afterwards of his delicious

BASEMENT.
Glass Stand Lamps, B Burner, with 

fancy engraved chimney, complete, 
34c each.

English China Tea Set, gold band and 
sprig pattern, 40 pieces, 12 cups and 
saucers, 12 tea plates, two bread 

“ Plates, 1 cream jug and 1 slop Dowl, 
$2.60 per set.

Japanned Cannistera, stamped, flour, 
oatmeal, sugar, coffee and tea, 
regular price 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c 
each, for 10c.

Assortment of Japanese Cups and Sau
cers, neatly decorated and gold 
lHi«t, regular price from 20c to 35e 
each, for 15c.

Willow Waste Paper Baskets, inter
woven witjr (ancy straw, scalloped 
top. 20c each.

Fancy Glass Flower Vases, assorted 
shapes and colors, 15c each.

Japanese Candlesticks, with handle 
neatly decorated with blue and gold, 
regular price 25c. for 10c.

Hat and Coat Racks, polished wood 
frames, with moveable steel hooks, 
at 2oc.

CLOTHING.
iû8 „Bi7cle„ Suits (coat and pants), 
w «<«>1, all navy blue serge, Rigby 
waterproof cloth, sizes 34 to 40 
$24)5 reKUlar price Sd-SO a suit, for

BOimn!Ï1 , Jouths- BicycIjL.Suhs, short 
rants, in neat fawn and blue grey 
checks, also navy blue serges, made 
to ?fbv 'vato'T)roqf cloths, sizes 28 
$3 VA ?? *i‘o-PnCe ,%'j- $3.50 and

H»™» ul pants

price $1 a suit, for 69c.
Mensa FmiMîuttoued Single Breasted 

h.ieque Suits, all-wool tweeds, fine 
Rmngs. summer weight, sizes 36 to 
$750e8Uar Pnce 510 a suit, for

Il Ir m
•Hi-< iv.fI

mmere
in the

{ M8or In
army ; a challenge cup, 

presented in 1875 to the council of the 
N.U.A. by H.H. the late Maharajah of 
V izigapatam, K.Ç.S.I., and 1500 added bv- 

Position, us lor volunteer com- 
IlnJ.Vt" h’ dreas uniform ; orthoptics not ui-
AuTft ‘4!e0ntaeofC^‘!e?£reeCoPf 2$

t^«yVr^ o£ J- J*:
Listanccs. 200, 500 and «10 
gate;; number

"
f These delcgail 

J 8 Ross, Bmj 
Ha milt ou; Rev 
Rev J A Turn t| 
liamson, .Mouiil 
Blytti; AMI]
H Dlerlam. < j
Brighton; J Ml 
Hibuard. 8t A..] 
GreeubaDki J«»i 
b U08lord, 1am] 
Toronto; Kuimil 
Bowman, Lonui] 
to; Mr a J H < 1
BUT, Xll8 L S ]
Toronto; R< v a 
A C Court ice, 
Toronto; W II 
bpeuce. Toron t d 
h«rstburg? Mrs 
Maclaren, Stnrd 
Middleton, ML A] 
F Buhharvm, I>H 

\ H Carso tit Aloud 
bt Georgfé; ,1 a] 

. Miller, tireenbaij 
ton ; Dixon (1 
Gt»orge W Rosj 
Sarnia; Re\ J 
Bond, Seaforf h ; I 
Mrs Mhud Wllevj 
Phelps, St Cat hi] 
HageryviHe; W J 
Rev W Frizzell. 1 
William Kettlew] 
ronto; J R Dotid 
Stafford. Harnstl 
Cantpbellforn ; J | 
terson, Toronto;] 
M Waters, Hamil 
Sound ; M H Fill 
tla; Rev I) V I, 
Wallace. London 
Broekville; \fi,|J 
H Covers, Galt ; 1 
Rev D X Met lad 
Washington, .Sand

î

The Slater Shoe Store, n»!eye, as wellmv:n-

89 King Street West.lon-e

;■! : :!!i

.ÂT!First stage— 
. yards taggre-

oi shots, seven at each dis- 
nmnL Becond stage Jiistance, 8(KI yards; 
number of shots, 10. The first 100 ie. the 
first stage will be entitled to fire in the 
second stage. The places of the 100 com
petitors will be decided by their aggregate 
scores in the two stages. A," tS 
silvered enp, price £10 los., will be given 
Who ur, non-commissioned officer
tretillm, m,db,e h,!gh<;lt placo In this win- 
medals of COM rT three highest colonial» 
given 8 1 g ld" silver and bronze tvill be

1 -rr-J

cookery.I
This same.. , propensity to esteem highly

their own cooking Is seen in 
who spend the

m
=amen «and boys 

summer in camp, who have 
been off with the surveys, or who have been 
on canoeing expeditions. Some young fellows 
Who had been away “in camp" al-ways re
ferred afterwards to their porridge

upon en<lolry regarding the extraord
inary name for the prince of Scottish 
I learned that it had

Our Hearty 
Welcome

; «
ri

GROCERIES.
Athol Sweet Biscuits, 2 pounds for 13c. 
Assorted Meat Paste, regular 3 tins for 

10c, at 2 for 5c.
Finest Polished Japan Rice, regular 

8 I-3c a pound, at 4 pounds for 25c. 
Special Blend India 

25c a pound.

&
as “Dan-

Uo'ft Ialp"lal !Tize Was won In ISOfi by 
y.U.S. btitldou, K.E., 105 points (L—M).

Score» al yv«> lard».
2(Wyeard°s"??ngf'8COres were made at the

?flg; îî y B'»!»-. 78th Batt...........
Lieut It S farter, 113rd Batt... 
fYlgî îî L^rrlgan, 50th Batt....
fôm1 w J„1!avid50n- 8th R.lt...
' apt, Y Ilavidson, 8th R.lt.
§*rgt J Drysdale, P XV Rifles .
ff gl Î-Î o'aP(,n- 13th Batt.............
I w'1,7 Kinnear. Sth Hussars.
VYJP, H >err, 48th Highlanders.
Lieut W C King, 45th Batt....
ïïAJf'WPê- ?th Hussars., 
fi, uPum XV Ctli. Fus..
Or W Miller, 5th RCA ................
Mt"1 w L ltoss. 13th Batt.............
fobSergt H Skedden, 13th Batt.
Pt»s A- Sm,th- 50th Batt.
fînf Xl- Batt...........
!.ap? V ,J B,White, 14th Batt..
Corp C A Wlndatt, RG..................

Hreres lit r,oo Yanis.

foods,
,, , Its origin Ill ope of
Moody and Sanky's hymns, “Dare to be a 
Daniel, Dare to Stand Alone!” The por- 

; 25 ^'dge which they had manufactured -under 

“8 canvas being of such

l

Is extended to all the delegates to the Epworth League
Convention. We have numberless quaint and 
inexpensive Souvenirs, purposely created for this 
great event, and should esteem it a favor to be given an 
opportunity of showing them to every delegate in the city

.........90.... v
9 YONGE ST.

and Ceylon Tea,.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button Kid 

Gloves, with fancy colored welts 
and stitching, in tans, brown, 
mode, black, regular price $1, for 
65c.

ladies’ 14-inch Pure Silk Gloves, in 
tan. cream, white, mode and black, 
regular -price 50c and 60c, for 35c.

‘Misses’ Lace Mitts, in tan, mode, 
fawn and black, regular price 10c, 
for 5c.

ladies’ Black Cashmere Hose. 7-1 rib, 
double sole, fine, soft finish, regu
lar 25c. for 15c.

ladies’ Tan and Black Cotton Hose, 
fast colors, in plain and drop stitch, 
double heel oet sole, regular 25c, 
for 18c. 4 -

PARASOLS.

'■
solidity that It 

would stand alone," a quality which they 
contended was desirable!:$<>

- 30
y 1 30

SCHBUBR’SOthers tell of flsh just caught from the 
hikes and baked in the embers of the 
fire; In this we grant them superiority, and 
Wish that we, too, might share such 
cacy; but when they expatiate on the deli
cate flavor and#IIghtness of the baking 
der bread, cooked (n reflecting 
on fearful compounds of rice

L’7
;iu

Wholesale and Be tail Jewellers.28
32
2U

a- déli
ai

STAPLES.
i--inch Heavy Bleached ^Damasks all 

Rhin0’ fu 1 frass beached, choice de
an •61SnST'vregl1 ar G5c, for o3c80 “oft nî,™ wCnelaga P]ain Sheeting, 

lnrlnH. o-D1Sb’ fu" bl*‘achcd, , 
R,Jar prK;e, -'C per yard, for 17 1
Bktize h^m8eilk‘8 QuiI,s’ double bpd 

far1Pady for regu-

31 ovens, or up- 
and raisins,

. 31 w,th symp for sauce, It is time to object; 
B *s impossible to believe that such a dish 

thescofes5<weraa^d8 range of 0,6 Imperial eouM 1,e edible, and well we know that 
Bergt II C Blair. 78th Batt <tn a 6lml,ar Pn<JdIng set before them at home

E vSStijP s “ yss:—* -
gw w H Davidson, 8th R Rifles...............
Sergt J Drysdale, P W Rifles .... 
fîrgî H «iarsoii. 13th Batt............-.
c«5 HVe^Sth’ilf^a^S”;;;;;: M lhT “f0r «« that •" dork and tricks
f(£BUAt y Khig, 45th Batt....................... vg that are va,n the camper is a saint in
sT-sWtarWMarks,h6toUFtire.................. % comparison with the temporary bachelor,
Gr VV Miller, 5th IU’A...................................... ^hose methods of keeping house and of
CobRcret »KSJ:1lh SI ™tPrtaln!ng his friends are only too well
St-Sergt A A Smltm'nnth^lRPatt............... $ 1?n0wn to the woman who has unexpectedly
Ht® W Swain, 14th Batt............. .'.'J............ *•> deseended upon them. Two men, one a
râptV.raBnWlNh Uth Biii.........."" I f°Ct°r’ thC °ther a la'Tyer- wh0 d» not live
Corn C A Wlndatt. RG..... ................’ by a0^ moans far off as the planet Mars,
vLSTw’F- Mattbews"" rr::r:rthe absonce ot

rannda Company”? iiond’on^wUI pras'm three wpt'ks' visit to the 

coraX' tor™?? ?s?’ d r»b, badges, to be mann<T of using and disposing of the dlsh- 
Ot.aPwa byfbrattM,«CteamkA" mCCUng at e8 Was h,gh|y original. They used every

Noie, From lhc ln tbe _ho,,SP- i“elnding all the delicate
a nrtmhûi. ,, , * china and o o clock tea services"
A number of the team are firing In tho „ eervices,

Golden Penny competition, open to all, sev- doctor 8 wife was a lover of china, she had
ine fnv naLxM yards, standing or kne?l- Quite a valuable collection, and the bache-and ffl0v1ea,^dedmtrwLXS\2aC,„°Jdaarnfi^ haVlng a ™a-l.ke o'bject.oL to dish

TheeGoWenh,pgiTen by tne proprietors of washlng, did not see why they should wash
Lieut. Duff sîüart of Vancouver and t'te “ ^ ™"blle there ^Las one C0P ”r saucer upon 

Matthews of the Montreal Victorias fired which to draw. They came to the end just 
th.-itm v?r!"ial Prlze coin Petition, and at about the time for madam’s return, and 
speetb°el|aras rJUge made 28 “«* 27. re- then the germs of conscience within them 

eamfn ‘ Tle!»an?,dl»no J°,unteers visiting the rose up and smote them. They gathered
I’te P’MLanhewDs!lffV?etS tlLT Monm-af 'U° d'SheS’ a three weeks" «°PP*y. «elft and 

ea erad in the Tyro, an unsquadded com- eggshell china alike, into one awful con- 
shots°at X“ya?!4 ‘° matCh rifiu tJ"‘"08’ 10 e,omt'ration, deposited them on the back 

Lleut.-Col. Gibson of Hamilton Is at the la'vn and turned the hose upon them. They 
CaMa'loî°pdearLJ!nnring ,old. friendships. were caught red-handed by the horrified and

indignant woman’ wh°never

CITY OFWIpeople from _JJ TORONTO.

Taxes for the Year 1897
The I'rn

The Senator sa 
counsel as to tb< 
sued under the i»t 
He hàd hopetl tm 
bill would have | 
ment at the last 
going to say u ny t 
Government. He 
of prohibition wa; 
nectlon with a i 
taxation-it would 
unfair. The Goyc 
cient Information 
measure to the | 
which had be<in o 
sufficient to jnsfli 
tion a‘sked for. , 
more threatening | 
cause hod never e; 
liu<l never resort e 
was pursuing to- 
powerful and Inflt 
prohibitionists sh< 
strength of their 
Interests were th# 
the fact that the 
settle the questloi 
the Government 
give a prohibitory 
tbe duty of teiiq 
without ceasing.

Expect riel 
In Its report* tl 

stated that the dt 
cite Is still imeerti 
hot be postponeil I 
sion of Parlinmeni 
declined to be coni 
that, beforr l»*gh 
to have any 
whole vote 
tion. The 
lit was not 
tion of <*>ru 
stated that 
question 
by the G 

Tbe

reception, to the 
the victorious 

was no doubt an Interest-
r+.rctacl? t0 0,086 wio had ar-rtved

m tOTVn eaT|y enough to witness it To
ronto s Island is a unique feature of the 
City and well worth seeing, especially 

SHOES. I? UlevtwiliRht, when the cottages look
Ladies* Selected Dongola Kid Ovfr.rA Ule'.r best’ when the Islanders in 

- '2ce ho]ps> patent T“rleeated costumes are at home, and
mak^sizes 8°'r’ King 8 the aje Peking over in
82. for $120 " '' regular pnce thousand8 t0 fP-ioy the pleasant music

Boys’ Wine Colored Pebble leather ", U‘° beautifnI Iake »reczcs that pre- 
pricc1,Sbfr’7^6S yaiI f HapIap’a Point Niagara ££

Children’s Tan Dongola Kid Rutt a !î °77 * C0Upl<‘ of hours’ sail across 
Boots, turned soles,, sizes 6 to 10 ”?> -7° and a pk’aCTlra-h]p trip to Ham- 
regular price $1.25, for 85c. 1,tnn can be made in half a day. To-

UNDERWEAR. ro,nto is th<> starting point of tie lake
N«Sht Gowns, 2 8tfap>ovs which make the St Lawrence 

5?JT8 insertibn, 2 row's tucks, sailor tnp to Montreal. If the visitors c-n to

_ SiStt ^broid“ry’re- r, fr ^Ladies’ Fine Bibhed Cotton Vests, shap- Satnrdav aftirnoon they will
sWf "i*6 and t>CI'u> fancy trimmed, an exw!ns of pleasure-seekers by boit 12°L2c.CeVeS’ rC6U,ar 25c, for ™eh as few of them have seen In any 

R- & G. Corsets, fine sateen, Ion- p,ll“r city. Toronto is. par excellence, 
biaek\rHatl's-,trimmPd’ co,ors «Irait S flClty. th6 s,lmm(T excursionist, 
for 85n d whlte’ rceular price $1.75, He flourishes here in all his glory We

bw ottr Epworth League friends' will 
catch the spirit of the town end have 
a good time while they axe with uo.

Ladies’ Hand Satchedg, newest style. In 
crushed Morocco leather, rope 
handles, leather lined, best nickel 
frame, regular price 75c, for 50c. 

Ladies’, Fancy Silk Parasols, latest col
ors, in brocaded and fancy striped 
silk, fancy handles, regular price 
from $2 to $4, also ladies’ black silk 
and wool gloria umbrellas, regular 

f price $1.85, for $1.45,

. , Of their other
housekeeping, they maintain a discreet "si- 
lence. m.32

Due and Payable Under City By-laws Nos. 3487 and 3488 
and Certain L. I. By-laws.

31
;

Firsttheir

2nS:5SSiP ^^Vdhay°a 1HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies* and Children’s Hemstitched 

and Dish
fancy scalloped border, 
oriee 5c. at 4 for 10c.

Men’s Extra Fine Pure Irish Linen, 
Tape Border Handkerchiefs, large 
size, regular price 30c each, at 3 
for 50c.

Fancy Chiffon Frilling, in sky, helio
trope, maize and pink, regular 50c 
a yard, for 25c.

TOILET ARTICLES.
Circular Combs for Children, regular 

10c each, for 5c.
Woodbury's Facial Cream, regular 25c. 

for 10c.
Barbers’ Magnesia. 1-ounce 

regular 2 l-2c apiece, at 2 . ..
Ground Helletmre, reguar price 15c a 

pound, at 2 pounds for 15c.
7-inch Japanned Tin Thermometer, 

regular 10c each, for 5c.
Large Bleached Sponges, regular 25c 

each, for 10c.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

200 Grubb’s sermons, cloth, regular 75c, 
for 25c.

200 Birthday Book*, feather-lined, regu
lar price 75c and $1. for 25c.

B60 packets Extra Quality Cream Note 
Paper, regular 25c package, for 15c.

B0 gross Lead Pencils, medium grades, 
-regular 20c a dozen; for 10c.

600 Writing Tablets, linen paper, regu
lar 10c. for 5c.

1000 Fancy Drop Calendars, regular 
10c. for lc.

Lawn Handkerchief1:
regn.dr ALL TAXES ARE PAYABLE AT THE CITY HALL

was on a two or But z «rate

Water Works Receiving OflSce, St. Paul's Hall, Yonge Street North 
Water works R 'reiving Office, 720 Queen Street East, near B-radview 
Water Works Receiving Office, Dundas Street, near Queen Street West 
St. Alban’s Hall, Queen Street West, Corner Cowaii Avenue.
St. Andrew's Hall, Farley Avenue, Corner Esther Street.
College Street Fire Hal!, Corner Bellevue Avenu -,

seaside. Their

as the

wdtiices

block, 
for 3c.

p.m™forCllhye first four sp "'laT-lavs „f mtetioiHsu, a m' 5
fth^fkuober11and fith <Deoemher °D tlle ‘a«-mentioned

0f Juma'the <da?e*of,trheipa8S|tng thereof1 BUbject*Pneverth'eleK«PIlfnb!,6 2Sd* da7

being given in the Interest and eouvenienee of the eu Len^’ ox*Pn*,'>ii of time 
pnnetunlity Is observed, and not otherwise, for tbe coîlèctloû' of îh2U^ .Wrhîrc ,*tîleI< 
menu, pu or before the days and times following : °f the Bame b>- ™=tal-
above, on whl/h'liLyimyable"the fonowlng^'lem'L' of1 hMda> A,1Kust- 08
Visible5 UDder $1°’ 8tatUt6 ,abor- cleaning anVa/rears of'taxe’s, are nM

Octobier *m^>rovemen^:-rates or assessments,

Second Instalment of general taxes 
ber. ’
Instïîmems^^ut^bringsUtoot’pariPa1mder*the*ttei*eentnD-'-d*S right to *ttle»ent by

allies of the assessment law. wlileb enacts • Pq3in1?t?n°eP0na ty’ and t,lp further pen- 
neglect to pay the taxes imposed upon him "for the par,y shall refnsi or
mond. the collector shall levy the lame with e-tsts fonrtJPn days after dc
and chattels of the party who onght to na the^me5 d stTCSS and 6ale of lb» goods
payment”by'instalmenta^ndThe'forfHture^pf’the pririrege^ln'c’^0118 With rpKard to

which give tbe fullest particulars in rfla kî to X'î'm-î. nollce« on tlielr tax bills, m 
discounts to Which they are entitled in the event of theG m»Ln,e<’rR- and.KO,t f,,rtb the ’ 

Ratepayers are also reminded of the comfort nno ng Pavments In adranrr.
payment, and are respectfully requested not to .ll-ft-r n ,vme'nVIJl?Pmr,,'îi'llVriK from *‘ar,J 
there are always large numbers of pni'llr-a atteml 1 nc-P rhlC,n,L 1 , ,ast day- "hen
taxes shon d be “marked." and eommunlratiens bygmall w?M ro/»!” Pr6(1 “ '>a-Vfa<‘at 

l omplnints attended to, errors rectified and fortho- i'J receive prompt attention, 
on application to the undersigned. anu Iurther Information may b,

City Hall, Toronto, July 10. 1897.

r part

I’remk* 
nccfH?
I»
he ?r 

of taxai 
iovernmci 

report was

t

millinery.
Lad)ineva?,l-tMi?es’ primmed Hats,
TabTo* of Fl"11 *Lnd.«mills,la!$9c’ pj"™med ™ the island via queen s wharf. 
T rosef foliWPr8i mcludmg roses, lilacs, Thp World has repeatedly suecestd

msws xst; Kjt*» éL'iTtt,
g s,, W1’r[- «

Ijadtos and Misses’ Colored Straw f:&m the city. We

ïï.-ff A"WSs. y«UL« '

12 1=< "fcBW

}
Tier Ha

Then followed n 
it wna suggestvd 
In the- English, 1 
guages.

Rev. Dr. L tiens 
that if. in the Ann 
the plebiscite, th«j 
rect taxation, tbi] 
the measure, and 
Laurier Govern me 

-nr. Ross, ri 
that the Governui

I on or before Saturday, the 0th day' of 

on or before Thursday, the 9th day of Decegp

goes away 
now till her husband- can accompany her.only 300 feet 

cannot understand 
route to the Island 

so long neglected. It is now
proposed to use a tug or a big scow to
ferry boys over the channel ;to the
Lithe tv ”6 thPy W,U at «bony "to 
tMthe. This is a proposition that should
n? urted upon, not alone for the 
the boys, but because it will make 

j cmnmg m the opening up of a new 
route to the Isand. The scow will take 
the boys, and the public, for that mat
ter, across to the sandbar. The 
strttetion of 'half a mile of sidewalk 

! gue them easy access from tlm 
sandbar to the Island proper. By all 
meffns let the scow or tug be put in 
commission. The Island is a part of 
lie City, and the Council is in duty 

bo,ml to afford free access to it as 
won as to every other part of the mtmi- 
ctpality. Access to the Island does not 
necessarily involve the construction o, 
a brtdge. A scow to start with and a 
Sidewalk is all that is called for.

f
:

Few, tf any, of these temporary bachelors 
ever admit that they are Inconvenienced 
or bothered by tbe absence of the" feminine 
element of the household, a fear of making 
them too Important evidently scaling their 
lips; but among themselves they occasion
ally admit their helplessness, as the fol
lowing verbatim extract from a letter which 
was written by a man to a chum proves ; 
needless to say there was Joy In the camp 
of the feminine enemy when It fell into 
their bauds :

“I have been keeping bachelor’s hall for 
the last three Weeks, and I have had 
rare experiences. It Is a wonder that I 
still alive, or that my hair Is not 
am confident that another week of It wonld

4

CLOAKS.
52 only Ladies’ Jackets, in fine box 

cloth, colors black, fawn, navy and 
oreen, double-breasted, with pear! 
for4?""’ reguar price $5 and $6,

480 only Cambric Shirt Waists, in 
black and navy, with white pin 
spot. nls<i bine and white fancy 
stripe, detachable collar, pleated 
hack, sizes 32 to 40, regular price 
$1.2o, for 75c.

28 only Ladies’ Underskirts, in plain
«■'î r.nf‘Y’1X1 l'n• regular price
$2.50 to $3, for $1.50.

CURTAINS.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS L>eht Crossed Stripe Bummer Curtains,

ic ♦ TTv u . T-r , tinselled colors, pink, blue Nile andMens I< me Merino Lnderwear, Shirts _ gold stripe. 3 yards long 38 inches 
a.nd Drawers, in flesh color, ribbed wide, regular price $° “>5 
slcirt and wrist. pearl buttons, for $1.50.
b ronch neck, «mail men’s sizes only, Fine Nottingham and oT

-outran and cycling purposes, collar terns in white or* ecin7 ^1
^ aU SSj. ittolO în2 price $2 75 a^ À” r^*'ar"

MJ’f U ScPrmito ’ Laundered Shirts 8°°Sample" Laçetiin %nds, white 
U^wi1h1q„r^^USr0d«.f-:r^ S£d S’ al! diffOTPUti Patterns, at 
' link cuffs. Dresden ourterns blue 

brown and green shades, sizes 14 to 
18-mch collar, r.-gafar price — 
for 50c.

I.1' ÏTQwJEWELLERY.
The man may be 

i able to whip the 
lion single-handed 
but he is not taking 
chances, and is not 
going to disdain the 
assistance of help
ers with hot irons.
The same is true of 

—. _ -, vs; a Wise man who is
v having a tussle with

.. «1 - health. It is drive me to matrimony. Everything to at I
inhere reristing'po'wT/th^wm "nab"' ‘° U e'thei bUmt “ crlsp

ai« ofnTr disease without the assist- 
fak? th- ud e’ bjl he 18 not willing to
he^o^theh^tremldy1'1 ** dkdain ‘be

a.man. feels out-of-sorts, when his 

h.dt»ra11!?ay’ hls skin sallow, his breath

the program is excellent ?T,ck disease yé-erm«dnVT. °nt 8 ImPllr‘ties and
Llnghaiu, the ventriloquist- no ,1,11el'>'Ies . g.c/ms,-. rt imparts the glow of

j Riteine, acrobatic- com ilians- rh . « “ ,8nd ,ca'tJ to the skm and the vigor of youth to
mi*^"b^XgeiE Cnd “?e'"vn refre^sieJp1
evenmg, rain or slfiue. Tbty appear a' ery does not raise P,he we,ght above Nature’s

normal. It cures 98 per cent, of all cases 
?f a'lsu,niptlotl , AH medicine stores sell 
wortu, hone8t dealer will not suggest a
tie «iraSprofitltUte for 0,6 »f a lit-

sake of 
a be-

Bolid Gold Rings, engraved, with real 
warl and imitation emerald and 
rubies, regular price $1 and $1.50 
eaeh. for 55c.I

4RIBBONS AND NOTIONS
. including checks,

etnpes and nlaids, also plain gauze 
with satin edge, 3 to 5 inches wide, 
j6st the thing for neckwea-r or 
streamers, regular 30c to 50c a yard, 
for 19c.

thread Hair Nets, in dark brown and 
blonde, regular price 5c each, for 2c.

e obtained
JOHN PATTERSON, " 

Collector of Taxe».

Fancy Ribbons. eon-

i
grey. I -r

•• | EPWORTH
LEAGUERS

ThuriUt
t

X VISIT
TOUR

cooked enough.
hen last Sunday, but the thing 
pletely cremated when I took it out of the 
oven, and I had to pontent myself with 
bread and water for my dinner. I also 
tried to cook some porridge; no sooner did ? 
I turn my back on it than It turned brown, A 
stuck to the bottom of the pot and smelt to 
heaven. I grabbed hold of It and heaved 
it, pot and all, over, the back fence; in do
ing so a splash of the stuff ran down inv 
|Sleeve and scalded my arm. I did not say 
■&'vord, but stood still in a silent atmos Wore of blue sulphur. This Is just a 
sample of my daily experiences for the last 
three weeks the Irish lady who was mtid 
in advance by the girls to do the work in 
their “bsence having disappeared tlm san e 
night they left. I have lilt seen her stoce 
My scalded arm has been In a sling f ° à" 
week. I have, in addition, a sprained 
wrist, so please excuse writing ” 1 1 ucd

I tried to roast [flani]an old 
was com-

I •>
X •]rl:8I Who are accustopird to corn fed pork will 

°v a of pea meal ham or bacon.
We have an extra choice lot this week of 
our “Gold Medal” brand; which Is far 
and away the finest produced in Ontario.
The price is reasonable. - '
» A RDI NFS-The ** Franciscan Monastery*' 

is one of the finest ^brands Imported. " 
Large size tin, regular 20c, special

Ba'king POWDER—Clevelands, large slza" 
eneclal 85c tin.

PIÇKI.E8- Heinz’s Sweet Mixed, 14oz. bo* 
tie. special 3.V.

FLOVIt—The finest pastry, ln one stab* 
^unntlrteK. only :t0e a stone.

Çnnnlsh Queen, extra size and I 
quality, 33c quart.

4 ta pair, ^bo study com fl 
traveling should 1 
stock of TraveiiiJ 
nnd Capes. Rud 
shade and color h 
side, rerersiblf* <■(] 
namonlous and " 1

*n Ornons 
Oehlll, Da I men v ] 

'Kraemar, Dees Id e] 
others, making c,J 
Ip the beautiful rJ 
oî?aw * 60 widely , 
yr»awl Specials,* \\ 
Jool.nt *1.30 • J 
MlnwlH Welsh SI

Plain amt ,-hi-- 
*3. boat vsl„n ev,. 
tfPes, stylish. H 
•trout nunib,.,- „f ] 
Patterns, révérait J 

effective ;l!,J 
fered to travelers j

SEASONAL
Shirt Waists. lalJ 
twogre," lines m 
Ladles’ silk Th - 
sm Tartnu par 
Nik Moire Sash Id 
regular 5ts- and 7.s| 
Leather Belts,,all i
m2.7,C00,’ 1,1 et,4 
Mall orders given 1

$ 8 fTy3
I

!y
; FO» GOOD «4. tut;AS- A
| WITCHES. CLOCKS. OIIIIOBS. I

Jewellery, Silverware, Spec- X 
X tacles for every sight, Jubilee •> 

and Epworth League Souve- Y 
firs. ^

I Special Discount tm Delegates. |

fl

FURNITURE.
15 ,°1lys roarl^ ,T*Wpf. 'solid oak, pol-

H ATS- ^ » 1<,PR"
Rtm’s Zephyr Weight J-'ur Felt Soft. 4 s II{-'WaJ i>- .

black, tabac, sage and slate colors' fla,,meî. 1,1 ad Kdt. gilt and white
also black and tabac Derby H°ts’ ?-< ioh°,^V >-'m monidings. sizes ,vT^nl-!'t band of the Royal Grenn-
Rlightlv damaged in parking ivc»’ 3,>?1J’ 115x20 -lnd 18x28 inches, re- dicrs wiu pl?T. ? Particularly attra.-tive

a.-K ■ysruste-ieg’s50c per yard, for 35c. P “Recollections of the War,” also the popm volume wtl h°US.ind "page
lar fantasia, “Odds and Ends," arranged «s- uïïïï*) Wlth over three hun-
by Mr. Waldron, and the ev-er popular “2£i d.red engravings and colored
“The Geisha.” PP ' VÜ !5ï»\ p]a*es- ®>Py, paper-cov-

. , ' ;----------- I eredv wl*l He sent to anyone
A downpour of rain flooded Berlin, , sending 31 cents in one-cent

«.int., yesterday afternoon, and the Simp- V stamPs- to pay the cost of
son furniture factory had to be shut ^ J7J >na^niT and customs onlySB-eLStisu* » -1™-"1 j s. vSlu- i.Lîr - ■—ft

r>c,

price

“ The Grange,”
lifé King Street East. I

Bstul Concert at the Point.
Katherine Leslie.

HERCULES.\ White Rlbboner*.
Ttmnenmc'e8 Ihfionh|n 'ï™S extend 3“ 

and their*frieuda* nn0late'delegatesbto1ti!8

■7t<7 7**o'clock * tuUwrrow “Iternoon*.81"**'8'

Phones 1120. 1788.

The place to buy tho best dairy and 
creamery butter.The famous Hercules 

Wire Bedsbeds that are^nd can^e 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We" now 
only cad nte common kind Lock Beds.
as rioih He/Cu’es fabric is as strong 
as 20 lbs. of any other labile made. 

a ricus low.

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

T. EATON 0°;.. Dyspepsia or Tnfllgrstlon Is ocrnsloned bfi^ tf tn^th" *üiiîr.r«^ w i
gHstrir Julres.without whiefl digestion run- ■ 
not go on ; also being tho principal omise 
of heudnoho. Parma lee’s Vegetable IMUft 
taken before going to bed for a while,, v,|

îr At<2.51vo rp,,pf- aud effect fl rutv. - Vi 
b’" . Ashdown, Athdown. Ont., writes: f

larmalees Pills are taking the l^ad Wm 
•tocV» ten othei" makcs which I Bave In

from

dJteLC°al opfra.tors in the Pittsburg 
miVtrmi\»ivr<>’ Jt. 18 preparing to
J.'1,5. ntachmon- into the mines to dig 
coal, and thus beat out in- strikers.
,J.riLit0 w,ork 15,0 machines will be mi- 
ported and put to work under a strong

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. JOHN CA
King St., opp.
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W. A. MURRAY & COap Tea,
Is and spon ruins the nerves.

ELLA CEYLON TEA
of finest packed, for 25c 

hd 60c, in Lead Packages f
GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

................... J~JU --".IIHIU.L...VI ,

k
\

Manual Convention Held in 
Toronto Yesterday.\

'ITS MANY HOPES AND FEARS

Visitors Cordially 
Welcome

As to the Success of the Forthcoming 
Plebiscite.Him Vmi

m! Mh.” Store Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.Protest Again*! the Tele Being Encum
bered TTIIh the Qeesllon of Direct
Taxation to tomprnsale rer loss of , . .
Revenue—Active Educntionai campaign I _ 1 oronto s visitors will find a splendid object lesson in modern retailing in a visit to
Decided on—win xot De.pi.e Amen-1 the. Big Store on Friday. It is a great shopping day here. It is more than likely too

it termake •ome moneyis such »visit- °ur «» u*.
bltl.udb.uld Be Their TVn.ehn.rd - . olobed DRESS «DOBS
Election of Officer.;. Ill Table of Dress Goods at 25c per yard.

_ , *t . .. T. I forth 50c and 65e. ^
The annnal meeting of the Dominion I 52-in. Covert Cloths. 50c, reg. 85c.

Council of the Alliance for the Suppression ! II Table of Dress Goods at 50c, worth 
of the Liquor Traffic was opened in Tcm- 1 *1 and 85c* 
perance Hall yesterday afternoon, with 
Senator Vidal, president, in the chair.

Those It ho Were Present.
These delegates were in attendance : Rev 

J IS Ross, Brantford; Rev D L Brcthour,
Hamilton; Rev W A Mackay, Woodstock;
Rev J A Turnbull, Toronto; Rev J S Wil
liamson, Mount Forest ; Rev W Rigsby,

Strangers in the City are 
cordially invited to visit, 
this establishment.

Each department is fully stocked with the choicest the world 
affords, and intending purchasers will find in Goods, Prices 
and Service such advantages as no other house can

f THE

HSLATER
SHOEFe than the price 

by shoe, you are 
baler to get rich 
bringing him a 
g poor shoemak- 
ogressive meth- 

ing better shoes, 
than the price of 
re buying poor 
chine soles, mere 
rally a shoe that

m m n

Ml tints)
Extra Quality Sicilian Rustling Moreen, 

for skirtUinlng, reg. 25c, special 15c. 
special <$.ialltJ of Cambr|c Skirt Lining,

CARPETS AND CURTAINS
Good Tapestry Carpet, Friday 80c. 

worth 40c.
Window Shades, 56x70, cream and light 

and dark green, 50c, reg. 65c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, very spe

cial $2.50, reg. $3.75.

:
V,i{i ü

75c give.11 • ? ■,
BLACK DRESS t.OODS ELOR II, DEPARTMENT

43- in. Pebble Cloth, 25c, reg. 43c. re?™6 ’? alLthe newest varieties,
44- in. Friestly’s Soleil 50e rear R5c three bunches for 10c.46-in. Coating Serge, 50c, rcg.S*85c. clal* lOc^a^ôz10115 Stem8’ fresh cnt» «P*-

24-in. French Frinte^Foulards, all pure It&Tb»™"”' ^ *“*•• fra*ra“*'

silk, black and white, navy and white, I’alms, special 60c to $2.50 each, 
mauve and white, brown anil white.green I Malden Hair Ferns, 10c a pot. 
and white, etc., silks regularly sold ut 1 loberons Begonias, in flower, special 

I 50c and 75c, special 33c. 40c each.
| 22-in. Fancy Striped Silks, for Waists,

Blyth; A M Featherston, Montreal; Rev 11! ■“,.«« a"d 'vn5l,",lb,1,''' fo.r 1Uc-
H l.ler.am, Chesley; Rev.C W Watch, =£>“• “‘MV'1*' extra ,lne 

luVtl':.S|J A^!die\v s°K' Mil/1 I 500 " Pieces Colored India Silks, and
Ureenhank- Joseph Tait,' ToLtoAi^H il ^“in ^Vidc^f'or^reg

b Coaford, Lonoou; Mrs M M Brownell. ! | ’ Ior reg' 'alae 1Uv t0 0UC-
Toronto; Emma A Wheeler, Paris; William j I MHLIHAEKS
Bowman, London ; Mrs S V Spetiee, Toron- || Leather Binding, with fehtherbone, reg. 
to; Mrs J H Carson, Montreal ; E S Cum- I 10e per yard, spécial 4c. 
nier, Mrs E S Cummer, J a lues L Hughes, jlj Fancy Dress Bolting, all colors, reg. 3c 
Toronto; Rev S G Stone, Shelburne: Itevil; a yard, Friday price 4 yards for 5c. I 
A C Court ice, L C Peake, a D Weeks, I Horn Hair. Pins, black and shell, reg. '
Toronto; W H Be well, Whitby; George I 20c a doss., Friday 10c.
Speuce. Toronto; Rev C W Brown, Am- i I Blouse Sets, white pearl, collar button 
herstburg; Mrs A U Rutherford, John J ! I! and three front buttons, reg. 20c, Fri-
Maclarcii, Sturgeon Stewart, Toronto; j T day 10c a set.
Middleton, MLA, Hamilton ; Rev W Burns, !
F Buchanan, Dr E J T Fisher, Toronto; .1 
H Carson, Montreal; Rev John W Cooley, ||
St George; J A Austin, Toronto; J George 
Miller Greenbank; Rev J Grenfell, " 
ton; T Dixon Craig. MP, Port Hope; .Ion j 
George W Ross, Toronto; Hon A Vidal,
Sarnia; Rev J Scanlon. Athens; Rev S ij 
Bond, Seaforth; Rev A Cameron, Toronto;
Mrs Maud Wiley, Richmond Hill; Lillian M 
Phelps, St Catharines; Rev Austin Potter,
Hagcrsvilie; W M F Evans, Medicine Hat;
Rev W Frizzell, Daniel Rose, Toronto; Rev j 
William Kettlewell, Galt; W II Orr. To- : l 
ronto; J R Dougall, Montreal; .Rev George |
Stafford. Barnston ; Rev T X Campbell, 1 
Cnntpbellford: J K Stewart. John A Pat-4 
terson, Toronto; Mrs H Camobeli Mrs At
M Waters. Hamilton: A L McIntyre, Owen I lOTTON* AND 1HKS8
Sound; M H Fitzpatrick. MLA, Nova Sco- I 65-in. Unbleached Table Damask, reg. 
tin; Rev D V Lucas. Grimsby; Mrs H H f, 45c, for 35c.
Wallace London; Rev Thomas Griffith. If - yd. sqnnre Chenille Table Covers,
Brockville; Michael Anger. Quebec; Mrs J ill reg. $3.50, special $2.25.
R Covers; Galt; Mrs T Christie. Toronto; I; 35-in. Factory Cotton, special 4c, reg.
Rev I) N McCamus, Port Perry; Rev G I 5&c.
Washington, Sandford.

f,

Our Special July SaleWALL PAPERS
1000 Rolls American Tilei Patterns,

suitable for kitchens, bathrooms and pan- 
tries. reg. 10c, Friday 6c; borders to 
mutch: 35c n double roll.

Special—Bountiful Assortment of Am
erican Glimmer Pnpers,suitable for small 
parlors, bedrooms and sitting rooms, reg. ! 
9c. for 6c; borders and ceilings to
match.

American Rinbossed Gilt Papers, for ! 
parlors and halls, reg. 15c, for 8c; bor
dera and ceilings to match.

500 Rolls 25c Library and Hall Papers, 
for 15c; 18 in. frieze and ceilings to 
match.

r Shoe Store,
Street West.

Ai
t

Offers many excellent opportunities toDRU« DEV.4RT.HENT 
Seltzer Bromide. 5c per bottle, reg. 10c. 
Hunyadi Salts, 5c, reg. 10c.

Sl iiniii; at ii.i»
American Crochet Quilts, 11-4, hand- 

I some designs, soft finish, special 75c.
I no only American Crochet Quilts.

»Kn.^31.ibff,S).“ yul,ts'1W-

,1 secure goods of 
high grade at prices that have never been equalled. The 
stocks in each department must be very much reduced by the 
end of the present month, as our lease of the Walker building 
expires in August, when we will again take possession of 
former

AD
PICTURES

Fac Similes, size 12x20, framed In 1% 
gold and white frames, mounted rtu 
white mats, glass and bftfk complete, 
cannot be bought any place In Canada 
at our price, 25c. *
-J ,(,nlLFac Similes, sizes 18x34, by 
Field, Harlow & Gay, mounted on 2 In. 
gold mats. 2 In. green and gold frames, 
PM tt>*! „back complete, worth J2.25,

reg. »

ty Several line* ef Nnvv Bine and Black 
serge* at the Dres* «noil* section at ice* 
than cost, I rein s;c prr yard

our
The attractive values now offered in .up. premises.

every section of the store are bound to create unusual de- 
mands, and this is certainly your chance to buy everything 
in the way of . .

: PARASOLS
Ladles’ Black Parasols, with fancy pat- 

! tern, in white or mauve, reg. $1, spe- 
I cinl 65c.

Ladies’ Colored Silk 
$2.75 to $5. special $2.

Ladies* Black 23-in. Umbrellas. Gloria 
top. natural wpod and fancy horn han
dles, reg. $1.25, Friday $1.

l; loves

MILLINERY
Special Choice in Ribbons, Friday at 

25c. were from 50c to $1, newest summer 
patterns.

Choice of Trimmed Millinery, worth ud 
to $10 and $12. Friday $3.

Special Offering in Baby Bonnets, at 
15c and 25c.

PURSES AND JEWELLERY
Hat Pins in Gold and Silver Plate, reg. 

20c. for 10c. • ®
Bicycle Watches, with holder attach- 

™enb „ nickel or gilt, guaranteed,
$2, t riday $1.35.

Children’s Rolled Plate Necklets, with 
stone set pendants, reg. 30c, for 19c. 

SILVERWARE

Kinlegates to the Epworth League 
i numberless quaint and 
nirs, purposely created for this 
esteem it a favor to be given an 

them to every delegate in the city
...90....

9 YONGE ST.

Parasols, reg.
1

reg.

i f
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
150 Ladies’ MuslinLadies’ Black Silk Gloves, real Milan

ese. reg. pOc. for 40c.
('ream Colored and Black Lisle Lace 

Mitts, reg. 15c, for 10c.
Colored Silk Gloves, full fashioned, reg. 

$1.25, for 75c.

Blouses, newest 
styles, with laundered cuffs and collars, 
light colors, special 75c, worth $1.50.

Ladies’ Muslin Blouses, dark and light, 
made on yoke, with laundered detaciVed 
collars and cuffs. $1, worth $2.

60 White Manchester Cloth Dress 
Skirts, to be worn with blouses. 7 gores. 
Friday $1.50, worth $2.

Quadruple Plate Berry Spoons, in 
lined cases, Friday special $1.35.

Pocket Knives, horn or bone handles. 
I< riday, special, 25c.

Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Linens, Mantles, Millinery, 
Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings, Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Belts, 
Parasols, Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Corsets 
and Underclothing, Ladies’ and Children’s Fine Shoes, 
Trunks and Bags, Carpets and Curtains, Glass and China, 
etc., etc.,

id Retail Jeweller*. BOOK* AND STATIONERY
Marlnn Garland's Cook Book, break

fast, dinner and supper, stamped In black 
and silver, reg. *1.50, Friday 00c.

\ lews of Toronto, photogravures, In 
new style bindings, reg. 35c, Friday 20c.

Parisian Gold Paint, special 10c.
Reporters’ Lead Pencils, reg. 15c a 

doz., Friday 10c.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT
109 Ladles' Jackets and Capes, special

WASH FABRIC SECTION good^m8'hrlê^'œlo?^ wo"!dl‘“u
; . American (’hallles. in dark and light *6.50, for $2.50.

The Senator said they had met to take 11 ground, in black and white and colored ! 67 Ladies’ (’apes, special bargains, In
counsel as to the best method to be nur- l1 tioral designs, fast colors, reg. 10c, spe- 1 fawn, green, blue, grey and cardinal
sued under the present condition of affairs. 11 einl for 4c.. i full sweep, beautifully trimmed, -worth
He had hoped that the Dominion plebiscite I 32-in. Grass Cloth, In linen effect, Am- up to $10, special $4.75. 
bill would have been submitted to Parlia- I erican Prints, Standard Cloth, in stripes ! 154 Children’s Reefer Jackets In blue
ment at the last session, but he was not l «nd figures. Scotch Zephyrs. in light ! bluette, cardinal and fawn large sailor
going- to say anything condemnatory of the ! I: grounds; these goods are fast colors, reg,. collars, braided, worth un to fnrGovernment. He held that if the question 10c and 12%c, special for 5c per yard. 1 $2.25. P t0 53*°0» for
of prohibition waS to be submitted. In eon- Ij-------------------------—:-------------------------------- ----------------- ------------- -------------------- --------------------
nection with a vote in regard to direct 11 C? • I Y^ a. t -------------------------------------------------- — ... .......j Special Extraordinary in Ladies’ Oxfords.

snpriI,hL?Hn»0^,e FrioflSx?%CS Purchase enables us, to put on the tables for 
sufficient to justify The prohibition legisia- ! special selling on Friday 500 pairs of Fine Doneola Vici and r.hmmp girl

i Oxford Shoes, patent leather tips and facings hànd turned, n?edïe?opera
i ^iriav0^ i°es’ aM new goods’ a11 sizes, reg. prices from $2 to $2;50,

was pursuing to-daj. They were very I i r riU9,y <p 1 » ^ O ■
powerful and influential, and consequently i || -------- ■■ ■ -------- ■ ■■ ■ _____ _________
prohibitionists should not underrate the I' «IVGMA.1I. FltVVFlF.rrfi AND TWKE1»% 
strength of their opponents. The llqpor 11 36-in. Apron Gingham with or without
theCIfnSc? f'hîf<?thh0ri]UFinl^. imPrres,v' with j la>r,ler, fast colors, sy.<\ worth 12Uc 
the fact that the plebiscite was likely toil 32-in Flannelette fancy strines' smtthe rÔrernnmont°nw \hnt lt lf .P^1 ■ plain volors 5c worth SK S‘riPeS Snd
ghe a nrohthitn^T 1̂. n(', ^Tufjoil,.,| to I Halifax Tweed and Navy Serge, for 
5, ? proniDltory law. it W’iis. therefore, II boys* wear roe 5fie forwithout'ceaslntgempcrance pCOple to work 1 Rents' Iîfcycfê Suitings.“uic.. worth 75c. 
witnout ceasing. I 56-In. Black Twill Worsted Coating,

Expect riebUelie Xcxi Year. Ij worth $1.50, for $1.
In Its report*, the Executive Committee I! HOSIER* A to UNDERWEAR

stated that the date of takirtg the plebis
cite is still uncertain, but thought It would 
not be postponed longer than till next ses
sion of Parliament, Govern ment hud
declined to be committed to the proposition 
that, before legislation, it was necessary 
to have any particular proportion of the 
whole vote polled in favor of such legisla
tion. The Premier expressed the view that.
It was not necessary to submit the ques
tion of compensation to the electors, and 
stated that he matter of submittint: the 
question of taxation would be considered 
by the Government in framing the bill.

The report was adopted.
Tfcer Have Tlaelr Fe.ir*.

TORONTO.y
The I*re*lil<*nf* A«Idre*«.

FURYITURR
Camping Stretchers, solid hardwood 

frames, best Woven wire spring, head 
rest, 09c, reg. $1.40,

Folding Camping Tables, 20x30, hand
some finish, $1.66, reg. $2.25.

Pillows, ail feathers, good twill tick
ing, full size, 90c, reg. $1.25.

e Year 1897 v
V

AT THE MOST ECONOMICAL PRICES YET OFFERED.
py By-laws Nos. 3487 and 3488 
n L. I. By-laws.

W.A. MURRAY &. COfrom Wednesday, 4th ol 
9th of August, both days

I

ed).

BLEAT THE CITY HALL KINC STREET EAST, TORONTO.SHOE DEPARTMENT
Women's Kiri Oxford Shoos, patent !ea- 

tbor tip and facing, reg. *1, Friday .She.
Women s Amerieau Chrome Tan Oxford 

Shoes, needle toes, reg. $3, special *1.90.
pisses Ox-blood Oxford Shoes, hand- 

turned, reg. *1.25. Friday *1.
Boys' Boston Calf and Tan Russia Calf 

I.aee Boots, extension soles, reg. *1.73 
and *2, Friday *1.25, size 1 only.

Men’s Cloth Bleyele Boots, with lea
ther facing, reg. *1.15, special 90c.

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMES
While Crescent Toilet Soap, reg. 10c a 

c»ke. for 5c.
50 Dozen Tooth Brushes, worth 15c 

to 25c, for 10c.

ri x bill, may (if more convenient), pav tils 
[days named” tbe fo,,owinS branch offi: ♦

nicipallty take special steps to procure the 
registration of all voters favorable to pro
hibition and a careful serbtlny of the lists 
on xyhlch the plebiscite vote will be taken.

The report was adopted with very little 
discussion. HALF A ~ 

CENTURY
ul’s Hall, Yongo Street North.
-•en Street East, near Broadview avenue, 
s Street, ne ir Queen Street West, 
lorner Cowan Avenue, 
ner Esther Street, 
ne Avenu".
lie oben from 9 o'clock 
of collection (Sundays e 
mentioned special Jays,

BASEMENT
China Berry Sets, decorated, one d5z. 

nappies, one large fruit bowl, reg. *1.35 
a set, special 90c.

Royal Bonn Egg Sets, for tonr people, 
reg. 35e, for 10c.

Genuine Cut Glass Sngar Sifters, silver 
p.ated tops, reg. 75e, for 39e.

Tinted Bon Bon Dishes, pink, blue 
green, etc., reg. 25c, .special 1215c. ’

American Glass Pickle Trays, "reg 10c. 
for 5c.
reg"5teXS’2(^e b™”’ ,r0n bottom- 

Wjrr Dish Covers, set of five reg. 4Cc. for 30c. e’

m Think of tbs ex per ie* re we’ve 
gained in nearly fifty year» of mak
ing Broome and Brushes. Remem
ber this to your advantage when 
buying, and ask your dealer for 
Boeckba’ make. Experience conn ti. 
you know.

I'roblblilonlsts As Candidates.
The Committee on Parliamentary and Po

litical Action then presented its report, 
which regretted that the Legislature of 
Ontario, in which province the plebiscite 
carried by 82,000 of a majority, failed to 
support several measures or progressive leg
islation urged at the last session of the 
Legislature.

The committee urged that prohibitionist 
electors who have party affiliations be pre
sent in the local caucuses of their parties 
In order to secure such prohibitionist re
presentation in the county nominating con
ventions as shall secure known and avowed 
prohibition candidates for Parliament.

Another recommendation was that no can
didate, however satisfactory his pledges 
may be, should bo endorsed or supported 
unless his past record has been such as to 
show that his support may be counted upon 
on this question.

After a short discussion on the two lat
ter clauses the report was adopted.

Officers I letted.
The election of officers followed, result 

ing as follows:
President—Hon. A. Vidal.
Vice-Presidents—For Ontario: J. J. Mac- 

laren, Hon. J. C. Aiklns, Mayor Fleming. 
For Quebec: Mr. J. R. Dougall. Hon. Sidney 
A. Fisher. For Nova Scotia: A. R. Dickey, 
T. B. Flint, M.P.
Rev. Joseph McLeod, A. H. Hannfnaton. 
For Prince Edward Island: Hon. David 
Laird and President of P.E.I. Alliance. 
For Manitoba: Rev, R. Bryce, W. 
Bedford Muloek. For Northwest Terri
tories: Frank Oliver, M.P., W. McF. EVans. 
For British Columbia: A. Morrison, M.P., 
J. B. Kennedy, M.L.A.

Corresponding Secretary—F. S. Spence. 
Recording Secretary- J. H. Carson. 
Treasurer—W. H. Orr.
Executive Committee—The officers of the 

Alliance and the following: Rev. Dr. Dew
art, Rev. George Washington, F. W. W'at- 
kms. Rev. Dr. Parker, A. iff. Featherston, 
Sj.T. Carter, M. H. Fitzpatrick, M.L.A.. Dr*

„sff. J. T. Fisher, T. Urquhart, Rev. A. Lee 
Holmes, John A. Paterson. Rev. Dr. W. A. 
McKay. Mrs. A. O. Rutherford. H. O’Hara, 
C. T. Williams. Rev. T. G. Williams. D.D.. 
Mrs. J. G. Sanderson, Major E. L. Bond, 
Frank Buchanan, Rev. Dr. Stone, Rev. J. 
A. Turnbull.

Committee on Legislation—The officers of 
the Alliance and A. M. Featherston. Major 
E. L. Bond. W\ W. Buchanan, S. P. Loef, 
Rev. Dr. Moore. Rev. Dr. Saunders, . Rev. 
John WTood, W\ R. Hibbard, Rev. Dr. Arm
strong with all members of the Senate and 
Parliament favorable to the principles of 
tbe Alliance.

i Ladies’ Ribbed Egyptian Cotton Vests, 
! 4 for 15c.
j Ladies" Ribbed Egyptian Cotton Vests. 
■ shaped waists and .short sleeves, special 

10c.
Ladies’ Ribbed W’hite

I
WE VS HAT DEPARTMENT

Men’s Fine English Felt Fedoras, in 
fawn, to brie, tan or black, new spring 
styles, pure silk bindings, solid leather 
sweats, reg. *1 to *1.50, special 75c.

< hildren’s Straw Hats,sailor style, extra 
fine Canton or rustic braids, plain or 
fancy colorings, worth $1225. special 75c.

Children’s Summer Tam o'Shanters. In 
linen or white duck, soft or stiff crowns, 
adjustable bands, so as to wash, extra 
special 25c. 35c, 45c.

Men's Straw Ha ta. In the newest styles, 
very light and easy fitting, known ns 
I'reneh 1 aim, a durable and well-finished 
hat, worth *1.25, special 75c.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's Fine Cotton Shirts, or Drawers 

si mmer weight, ribbed or plain, reg. 35c. 
for 20c.

Fine Cambric Shirts, 
lars. cuffs attached, in 
si ripes, reg. 75c, special 60c.

Men's Black or Tan Cotton . 
Hermsdorf dye. reg. 1714c per pair 
cinl 2 pairs for 25c.

WashJL”S Tics, graduated 
forF25c 8*ia*)e’ re®* -6c each, special 2

nj. to 5 o’clock 
ptedi. and from 
z., 9th August,

on the 28t!i day 
to extension of time 

- out] only where strict
Imving1 c0 ec^ou the same bj' instal-
>ofore Monday, the 9th day of August, as 
ollowmg items of taxation, namely : Gene- 
ning and arrears of taxes, which are not

, op or before Saturday, the 9th day of

r before Thursday, the, 9th day of Decem-

Swiss Thread 
v csts, no sleeves, round and square necks, 
special 15e, reg. 20c.

Childrens Wide Ribbed Cotton Hose.
| double knee, heel and toe, Hermsdorf 
| dye. 15c, reg. 25c.
! Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain or Ribbed 
! Black Cashmere Hose, double sole, heel 
I n'nff/toe, speelal 25c. reg. 35c.

Children’s Extra Fine 2-1 Ribbed Black 
! Gash mere Hose, 8 fold knee, double soles,
I special 29c, reg. 40c.

HANDKERCHIEFS AND LACES
Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

! reg. 20c each, special 2 for 25c.
! Valenciennes Insertion, in butter color 
j VA in. wide; reg. 8c, special 4c.

Imitation Torchon Lace, 1 in. wide, 20c 
j per doz., reg. 30c.

FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT.
I Heavy Cushion Cord, in cotton and tin

sel and moss trimming,"reg. 15c a yard, 
special 5c.

Denim

46
!

for 1897 are made parable 
bject, nevertheless, 
e of the citizens.

TTOYS,
ÆoS SK io0r"835c"nm faCeS’
2j°amîi^?VfnoDr,'1Sth 10 Uten8lls’

Pewter Toy Soldiers, reg. 15c, for 5c. 
CAM Dites

Cream Caramels, 10c,.reg. 15c.
Gum Drops, only 8c.
Peppermint Bullsoyes, 7c, reg. 10c. 
f rench Creams, 12i^c, worth locT00" 
Victoria Jellies, 15c, reg. 20c 
Ice Cream Soda, 5c

1 -

Then followed a discussion, during which 
it was suggested that literature be Issuod 
in tho English* French and German lan
guages.

Rpv- Dr. Lucas was firm in the belief 
tjiat if. in the final proclamation regarding 
tup plebiscite, there was reference to di- 
wet taxation, the vote would go against 
the measure, and that it would wreck the 
Laurier Government.

^r- Ross. Brantford, was of opinion 
tnat the Government would not add such

10.00 FOR AN
EXCEPTIONALLY
GOOD

Ladles*

QIt only forfeits tho right to settlement by 
' Parentage penalty, and the further pen- 

1 bat in ra- 
for the 
th costs 

tho sam 
o the ,
‘►f .the privilege, in

Business Suitse any party shall refuse or 
spaeo of fourteen days after de
bt' distress and sale of the goods

2 separate col- 
neat hair line per glass.

GBOrr.RlEN
15?pe?TJ8 rCrfefion Marmalade, 

perrjfr? & BlackwelI’a Marmalade, 12%c 
Vpton's Marmalade, 10c per jar 
< iab App e Jelly, 1 lb. glass, for 12c.
L me Fruit Juice. 15c a bottle &
J Innan middle, 10c a tin 
hresh Salmon, 10e a tin.
Clover Leaf Salmon, 15c a tin.
Morton s Freeh Herring, ,

^Sardines, genuine French,

tI^,arkeX Sliced Smoked Beef,
Clarke’s Lunch Tongrwv 20c rf tin » TongnefsOe t ,,aUn'
Cho ee Mixed I’lekleg, 10c a bottle 
Choice Tomato Catsup, 10c a bottie.

TEAS, COFFEES AND COCOAS
Black or Mixed Tea, snecial 15c 
1.01*1 Black or Ceylon Tea. special one 
Symington's Essence of Cofferpcr boL j
Solnbl'j Cocoa, per lb„ 15e.

:->•>»***+*

Robert Simpson Co.,

Socks, 
, spe-

ve stipulations with regard to 
V1 privilege in case parties do not pay 
/ fireumstanefs bo waived 
are the several notices on' their tax bills, 
•cm Ârp,kaf>ve ,1n,nl,rrr'. and set forth the 
, at, of 'hpjr making payments In advance, 
ifort and eonrenienee resulting from early 
Li'o... Piment until the last day, when 

^' O'U's tendered In payment ol 
."'I11 receive prompt atfention. 

d lurther Information may be obtained

, Table Covers. 36 x 36. embroi- 
J dr rod with fringe all around, reg. 35c,
: Friday 15c.
I Baby Bibs, stamped, with colored cotton 
] for working, attached, special 5c.

Silk Chair Scarfs, hi cream, blue, hello- 
I trope, pink and green, embroidered with 
| tinsel and silk floss, fringe on both ends, 

reg. 40c each, Friday 25c.
Itlltt:0\ DEPARTMENT

Made of all-wool tweed, splendidly tailored, and 
trimmed in first-class style. These suits were sold 
for 12.00, and were cheap at the price. The bal
ance (three patterns) go at 19.00 to clear.

For New Brnoswlck:
MEN’S AND ROYS’ CLOTHING
Men’s Suits, in light and dark grey, 

Canadian tweed, medium grey twill, 
Halifax, brown, Canadian tweed, broken 
Hues Beatrice twill lining, well made 
worth un to $6, for $3.75. ’

47 Men’s Coats and Pants in Cevlon 
Mannel, cream rind fawn, white ‘ 
blue, and grey and blue stripe, gn-v 
mixture suitable for golfing, yachting and outing suits, worth $6, for $4.50. g
4- T.ri!tvk

and0ysk,?,rsGst,'t8StXrt G:UaU'a B"msra
saHnr collar, braided,

Special Lot of Men's Pants. 32 to 44 
vialst, well made, worth *1.50, for *1.

aTTo 8c a tin.
4 tins forJOHN PATTERSON.

Collector of Taxes.
*72 Silk Belt Ribbon, 2 In. wide, in black, 

navy and cream, special at 13%c.
Job Line of X]olored Satin Ribbons, In 

% and 1Î4 In. wide, special at 2c per yd.
Ml 8I.IN9 AND DRAPERIE*Thursday, 15th July, 1897.

and 25c avfn

Oak Hall ClothiersPWORTH
LEAGUERS

380 Yards of White Muslin, in satin 
; stripes, Brilllantlnes and Marseilles, reg. 
i 20c. special 10c.

36-in. Tucked Lawn, with hem and five 
tucks, special Friday 10c.

Extra Fine Grass Linens, silk mixtures, 
in cheeks and plaids, reg. 35c and 45c, 
special 25c.

VISITORS
TOURISTS

AND
I 15 King St. East, Toronto.separate, fancy 

worth $1.75, for^ho are aceustrynrd to corn fed pork will 
njoy a taste of pea meal ha in or bacon.
'' an f x,rn choice lot this week of

nr ‘Gold Medal” brand, which Is far 
na away the finest irroduced in Ontario, 
he price Is reasonable.
A RDI NES The “Franciscan Monastery” 
is one of the finest brands Imported.

s*zv tin, regular 20c, special 12%0 ;
A KING POX\ï>KR-Clevelands, large size/
special 35e tin. . ;•$$
1' KI,i:s Heinz’s Sweet Mixed, 14oz. bot
tle. special 25c.
L^>1 It — The, finest 
Mtnntitles, or.Iv 30c 
I IVEX- ; 
quality, 55c

Who study comfort and safety while 
traveling should inspect our immense 
stpek of Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls 
nad Capes. Rugs in every imaginable 
shade and color blend; plain with cheek 
side, reversible check side, in the most 
harmonious and useful côlor combina- THE FAST ATLANTIC LINE. WELCOMELiniTED, The Statement that Sir Blnntlell Maple 

Mad Sabicrttied 82,5«0.<M« Not 
Strictly True.

epworth leaguers*n makes, such as Kelvin,
HoiuM, Dalmeny, KOrana, Speysidc, t 
Braemar, Deeside, Highland Wrap, and j 
others, making complete stock right up]
JP the beautiful reversible Camel’s Hair] 

so widely admired.
Niawi Specials, White and Cream Knit'

. at J1 each. Fancy Silk Knit!
‘ lmw Is Belsh Shawls, very special at ‘ 

r*1*1 nrfI cheek browns and greys at:
bPst value ever offered. É a rider to the pr<

_5P°8' s^.vl!sh, light, comfortable, in a* at rill alarmed ror 
«0*4 numb<>v of the. Scottish Tartan < by means of this cry. 
patterns, reversible combinations; tho most was that a clear majority of the
jnost effective and useful garment of-1 votes of those registered might be re
ared to travelers. Iff qHired, as asked V>* the liquor men. be-

-, tore the measure became law. This might 
SEASONABLE EXTP,AS. H jeopardize the measure, as so many 

T Shirt w-,1 -t . i,4 f * i , : , K electorate might abstain from votinS two cron!' m! •ttest^^styles. best makes, S ■ render a dear majority of those on the
1 J -i.imv* vu UVv- at V,c to oa<‘h. « lists impossible. He bejieved that such a 
J ti! , ,# rU . 1 1<>s A,n enormous collee-B ! clear majority of the voters had never
I cm »t • nrtnn patterns and plain colors. T been obtained by any Government.
■bilk Moire Sash Ribbons at 30c to 50c, 

regular 5<»e and 7.V.
L«-ather Belts, all the new styles in Sea!,
Morocco, etc., etc.
Mail orders given every attention.

Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170 172 174 I7A no 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West. ’

—To—Montreal. July 14.—The Stag* publishes 
4nly Wedding*. the following special cable from Lon-

At Avenue-road Methodist Church yester- don: 'l he fast Aflajitic steamship
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock Miss Tessie gotiations are in a most interesting 
M. Campbell, only daughtef- of Mr. John m jtj T1 «rfatemont inCampbell of BoswelI-«venue, and formerly oosiuon. me statement made in Can- 
of Guelph, was manied by the Rev. Ed- ada that Sir Blundell Maple, M. P., 
mund E. Scott to Prof. Day of the Ontario subscribed two and o knlf miliî^ Agricultural College, Guelph. Miss Lottie fUDSCnn™ two and a half million dol- 
Hill of Bradford was bridesmaid. lars needs aualincatiou. He has simply
„'IrV Frodarlck Chari as Taylor and Mias undertaken to underwrite to that 
Elizabeth Florence Cully were yesterday teut j, ...i. , n,
married In the Chureh of St. Mary Mntrda- „ th?. 7
lene. Rev. Charles R. narllng~offlrlnted. ,L, ,!a Vo H'Klerwritten, anil sabject to 
The bride was attended l>y Miss Annie i Î , verincation of all the facts before 
Scott, sister of the groom, and Miss Maud b:JU. as to the association W'ith the on 
Cully, sister of the brid*3. The bride’s terpnse of high English and Canadian 
brother, Mr. Charles E. Cully, acted as personages, one of them an influential 
groomsman ■ member of the British Cabinet. The i*-

Lnst e> ening Miss Etta Orpen, eldest sue of the new e*>niT>*mv with n m ni ^41 danchtor of Mr. A. M. Orpen. was marriod of <110 OtKI mal now 'L.ulJ
to Mr. William Cotton. The eeremony took H0W awa,ts result of
place at St. John's Church, lie». A. )VII- IAflese enquiries.
Unms officiating. Jf

The Queen City of Canada,
TOKOXTOI

pqstry. in one stone
a stone.

Spanish Queen, extra size and 
quart.

ne-

oclanjatlon, and was not 
fate of the measure 

What lie feared
elanse, occasioned by Rev. Mr. Stafford 
Keating that the word 
sorted before the word “speakers," so that 
none but. Canadian speakers be employed, 
they being better acquainted with the "con
ditions in Canada than those in the United «states.

Dr. Ross favored the suggestion, 
auopt.ng such means professional 
auee speakers wodld be kept out.

A delegate from Quebec said that they 
would employ good men wherever thev j 
could get them. J

°thers thought it would not be well to ! 
prohibit the engaging of well-known 
perance men from the United States 

The report was adopted without th7 
change being made.

Reports a ml Recommendations.
The Committee on Resolutions expressed 

Its appreciation of the removal of the bar 
from the House of Commons and regretted

examp]1' Sonatc faIka to follow

the annihilation of thej liquor traffic and 
was of the opinion ! hi*/properly au-innelî women should not long,.? iL dV^i'S the 

I’arliaraentnsy franchise 
Another recommendation was that n een 

iy'fond be raised for the dlssemlnatimi 
Is takentUre bt'fore the Dominion '

The Grange,
126 King Street East.

sng-
“Canndlan" be in-

» SffSEEEï-
riougerm-s. Special reductions in pric?s 
to all Leaguers. Fit, workmanship and 
style guaranteed. Established 25 *
Note the address.

the the good

ex-
phones j 126. 1788.
flie plage to "buy the best dairy and 
earn cry butter. . - 1

newoU the 
g as to right of years.as by

temper-
plebiscite

S. CORRIGAiV.
The Leading Tailor,
I 13 Yonge Street,

<C< r. of Adelaide).
„ _ T.Tho Council of Queen's University, No trouble to show, goods. Call early.

The United States Senate Committee Kingston, Ont., has adopted an- ad- ü -v
on Foreign Relations has agreed to re- dress to Sir Sandford Fleming, Chan-
port a resolution for the ratification of eel lor, congratuating him upon the A Pittsburg despnten a.ir>
Vhe Hawaiian annexation treaty with- honor recently bestowed by lier 51aj- cer of a coal famine is orc 
out amendment. esty. I present.

Tommy Atkins’ Beer.
The 'committee also

To rerfect Orgnnlzalt»».
The riebiseite Committee’s report recom

mended that the Executive Committee urge 
upon Provincial Executives the perfecting 
01 county and local oi^janizatlon at ns early 

that the ExecutBe

•yspepsin or rndigestimi is occasioned by 
vY:"V. of in Hi- biliary ducts,

• Miilitv in tin* stomach to secrete the 
î i<- juices.without whiifh digestion can-

’ ,1on,: als" being tile principal cause 
hemhiehe. Parma lee's Vegetable Pills,

• n b- f"i-e coin g to bed for a while,
< r Tail to trive relief, am] effect fl curv.

1 ■ V Aslidnwn. Ashdown. Ont., writes! 
irmalees Pills arc taking the lead 

ini.-;; ten other makes which I have In 
ek. ed

losS .. r, recommended thatthe Lxeeutive < om mit tee be Instrueted rn 
comronnicate forthwith with the Minister of Militia and the Minister of the Interior 
to have the sale of liquor abolished in'con
nection with military schools, sergeants' 
and officers’ mess, canteens of tbe North
west Mounted Police, an* assemblages ot 
troops for annual drill.

The committee were of coin ion that the 
Triends of temperance Bhotdd In

a date as possible. Also 
Committee form a platform bureau in each 
province with a list of speakers who will 
be available for addressing meetings.

Xt til Not Debsr American Speakers 
A short discussion took place on the last

JOHN CATTO & SON
King St., opp. the Postoflflce the dan- 
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**;
iIK loba Is, I trust, complete, but the efforts 

oT the ndvocales of Separate Schools, the 
Roman Catholic minority, to destroy the 
system, have not wholly censed. At the 
solicitation of certain members of Parlia
ment of that denomination, the I’ope has 
recently sent nil ablegate. Mgr. Merry ,lel 
* to Canada, to survey the ground and
report upon the character and position of Buffalo. N Y . July 14 —W AI (îor- 
the controversy. His report will be await-1 , ... A , ’ .* .'
ed with Interest In the Dominion, but we mnn Of WeJtand, Out., was in the city
à "fiwè'i?™8 ootoLr,<fn<'utvthe toterference of this morning. He came to consult with 
a foreign potentate, h or my own part. I ,, .

persuaded that all the attempts to de-, '*allace lhayer. concerning the case of
hnpotenhteandlaibo?tive<>lf"^-tem wlU pr0Te : Mra- Olive A. Sternaman. who1 is want- 

“ If England's poets and people min In one. | ^ }a Canada for the alleged murder 
Nor 1 ranee, nor Spain, nor Pope shall °f her husband. Mr. German is asso- 

do them wrong." c;ated with Mr. Thayer as counsel tor
Mrs. Sternaman", " and will conduct her 
defence in the event of her being ex- 
tiadited to Canada..

The only recourse now to be had in 
Mrs. Stemamau's behalf is an appeal 
to the Secretary of State, if Secretary 
Sherman so considers, he may direct 

York Pmntr I that Mrs. Sternaman ue dischargea. Mr.
County Cotmeillors spent the Thayer holies, when opportunity others

greater portion of yesterday morning in for argument before the Secretary of
Refer» to the Chief Censes ofCrewlh ef the committee work, and resumed business State, to convince that officer that tr.c

soon of to, h „'„i„„i. ... v„„ . evidence in the case does not warrantPower of England—Speaks at length SPOn af,pr 11 0 <lnoL- Wilder the head j taking the woman t0 Canada for trial.
on the Manitoba school «notion- of cnO«ines., Councillor Norman asked if ' Charles J. Thomas, attorney for the

___ ____  „ . the York pond debentures had t*en sold Canadian Government, will oppose her
Shows Who Helped tn Defeat the Be- TT , dischargeand realized upon. He was answered , , 7' ...... . ,
nictilnl Bill Which It Was Proneseil to .. , . .. „ . .. In order to obtain the argument de-/• bj the warden to the effect that the > sired it is necessary that the evidence
Pass Through Parliament. sale was completed, but the money had in the ease, which forms a very large

' G'»rz- ry YrTre 'TT Tber,DOt 7Ut ", oitArtîlng of the Imperial Grand Council of Be Hlling the iacanrles. had not been sent to Washington, and
Orangemen of the World was held In the The positions in the County Council Attorney Thomas was trying to induce

(Waterloo Rooms, Welllngton-street, to-day held by the new clerk. ex-Connciilor former United States Commissioner
bat 11 o’clock a.m., there being a large and Rnmsden. took considerable time re- •' airchild to send it to Secretary Shcr-

representatiyc gathering., th<m1"’iivmoe 'committee was'Ti'vcn to law is said to provide that within
Among those present from Great Britain Councillor NoriHIin,, and when the com- Slxt-V daVs after lying held by a com- 

vwere: The Right. Hon. the Earl of Erne, mjttee met his office ns chairman fell m'ssroner in the case of a person to be 
(imperial Grand Master; Col. AVarrlng, H.P., to Councillor Fisher. A vote was taken 1 extradited, application must he made for 
kirand Master of England and Vice-Presl- as to wild should have his position on <i|<„o,n< lf,0l2|,-t0 110 Secretary of State. 
Stent of the Trieuniaf Council; Col. Sana .Home SS/ KTSSrSK

demon, M.P., of Armagh, Grand Master klgT g“uing the position In a vote o? Government. Mrs. Sternaman probably 
of Scotland; William Johnstou, M.P.. of ln to gfi ov^r CmnVeillor ReJ'sor. As a | Se case we'ro w sentT on

t Builykllbeg. Rev. Dr.Kahe of Belfast. - I member of the special committee to con- L/irin^he
. Among those present from Canada were: ; for with the City Council in regard to : w;u PXT)irp Am- “ SI ‘ty days’ Wl1 c 1 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace. President ami rooms in the new Court House, C mn- Mr Thaver nfa
Grand Master of British America; J. W. pdlor Baker was appointed. Mr. Baker

Bell, M.P. for Addington, Provincial Grand 
Master for Ontario East; D. M. Jermyn of

MRS. STERNAMAN’S CASE- INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

COMING....... .

Shoe ExcellenceDOUBliB TRIPS White Star Line.m Mr. V. M. German of Welland at Buffalo 
In Conference With Mr. Thayer, 

the Buffalo Lawyer.

!

i EMPRESS OF INDIA» fonlln

Triennial Gathering Opens 
At Glasgow.

Royal Mail Steamers New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown.

S3. Asiatic, July 21st, Noon.
SS. Britannic, July 28th, Noon.
SS. Majestic, August 4th, Noon.
SS. Germanic, August 11th, Noon.

ward and Vpw: 
Messrs. Shrrl- 
Howilt ; solo i-j 
boy singwr of < 
“Sw.et t Bye niM 
tet. Mrs. Sirhi. 
and Messrs Hu: 
to solo, M i« < 
chorus, ‘I.and 
Kirby and < hu1 
Storn,” the ch«.

* i p,

i' ^i f r#I#
lit i||

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINE^, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

SS.550» ••••

I The leather, as it should be for a perfect | 
I shoe. Every stitch taken as it should i 
| be. The shapes exactly rightji Nothing J 

skimped—nothing slighted. The grand- I 
est $2.50 worth we ever knew in a pair | 
of Boots.

• •••
'^REPRESENTS THE WORLD. For rates and other information apply to 

Charles A. Plpon, General Agent for On
tario, 8 «King-street east; Toronto.

ondl All Points Host.
Tickets at all G.T.R. and leading ticket office 

and on wharf.1: if
. I’M

YORK CO U XT Y COUNCIL.
1RS LISTS I

:President N. C. Wallace, M.P., Makes 
His Annual Address. STEAMER LAKESIDEFilled the Vacancies Canted by the Re

signation of Councillor Ramtdpn — 
Other Bnslnets Transacted.>ii

Tickets to Europe Gaïaxv of Nat
Eminent *|c«

Following Is t 
érs tfoi tuples ; 
which v. ill cot:;» 
iug the next i" 
ètfri lient 
the Methodist 4 
gatherings :

I

ll
ivia Montreal and New York. 

For full particulars apple to
Daily from Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 
at 3.40 p.m. (except Wednesda3r and Satur
day)

tn
S. J. SHARP,

New address: 65 Yonge St.
,41 For ST. CÂTHARINES? m- Tel 263R

200 pairs Men’s Cajf Boots, lace elastic 
sides and button; Goodyear welt and 
sewn soles; razor, coin, opera and plain 
toes, sold regularly at 3.50, 4.00 and 4.50. 
Your choice on Friday for

Men’s Natural Wool Sox, spliced heels and 
toes, special Friday, two pairs for ..

Men’s All-wool Black Worsted Bicyele Hose. 
Special Friday .. .. ..

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair ends, 
brass buckles, regular price 50c. Special 
Friday

I English Puré Linen Collars, all styles, standing 
and turn down shapes, regular price 15c - 

I Special Friday, 3 for
I English .Pure Linen Cuffs, all sizes. Special 

Friday, per pair............................................

4> Boys’ Striped Blazer Coats—patch pockets, 
regular price 75c. Special Friday

Men’s English Worsted Striped Trousers— 
colorings and designs—regular 

price 3.50. Speciol Friday.....................
Genuine English Homespun Suits—patch 

pockets—tailored and trimmed equal to 
best custom work—regular price 10.00. 
Special Friday

« Hprsbrn
Bishop W X X 

J F XvWMtu.il. l.L 
Châlit'» il I-«»m. 
John F* Hurst/i 
Bishop John M 
Jfctev John Ha 
William 1 llax - . 
H Muslin. HU, 
Kwvrs,' ‘1 nsvolii.

and all points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Fails, Buffalo and points east.i Tickets to Europe.
50c—Afternoon Excursions—50c Montreal anâ New M Lines

j

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAYHi
1

2.50leaving at 2 o’clock, going through 
locks and up the \V'ellan«1 Canal : returning, 
leaves at '< p.m. Special Excursion to 
Stephenson House. Ticket for passage and 
hotel from Saturday to Monday, including 
the mineral baths, only $3.75. Tickets for 
sale at all principal ticket offices and on 
the wharf.

the • $R.’e», dates end particular.
K. M. MEI^VILLrB

-
Charleston, T« \

' ton, Tex ; l'v4 . 
Tdnn ; Rev .lamt 
phi, lml ; Rev J 
Rev W L Mvitf x 
L Thorpe, J>D, 1 
lard T I'crrln. Itl 
troit; Rev S A / 
Rev Paul C Cm 
Rev George W- 
Rev G U Weak 
Foss, AM, BangC 
Jjif, Norwalk, < • ■ 
Kvv, C L Nve, 1 
haler, Chattunoe 
Mitchell, DJ). Mi 
DD.^t’liicago; Rr 
Ile*- F L Niwrler.

1
Corner Toreuto and Adeloidt$-s:rdi 'fbrocto, 

Telephone. C0KX« .25- -V
,:L •['. 

n r {Sür Quebec Steamship Company.
The Beet Water Trip on the Continent. 
The favorite twin-screw steamship Caia- 

punu is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m., 
Monday, July 19, Ang. 2, Id, SO, for Pic. 
tou, calling at Quebec. Father Point. 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerside and Charlotte
town, P.E.I. Tlirough connections to Hali
fax, rt.S., tit. John, N.B., 1‘ortiand, Boston 
and New York.
oî’?,rr ll.vrths and tickets apply to
BA BLOW C U M B E BLAND, Agilt, 72 
Yonge-street. Toronto.
_________ ABTHUB AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

ID. MILL(5y & CO.. Agents.

rf .50NIAGARA RIVER LINE.» >:
.

xi t H steamers
<<

i'

FIVE TRIPS DAILY .25J yTn* p>.
fErcept Sunday.)

. 9n..*”d SATURDAY, JULY 10th, leave 
i, 9, 11 n.m., z and 1.45 o-m. Arrive 10.34) a.m . 
1.15 p.m , 4.15, & IS. 10.30p.ni.

Pans.tigers leaving Toronto at 4.45 n.m. I,v 
Corona can in 

steamer Ohicora at Niaj 
return to Toronto.

'lil; j cm great reliance ap-

tension, was so ameiided as to read believes the opinion expressed bv the 
Johnson instead of Ramsden and 'he Court of Highest Appeal will have mneh 

Jrt<v tlnv Board of Audit was Weight when Secretary Sherman is ask-
hlled by Couneillor Hall on a vote of 
9 to 7 over Couneillor Stokes.

Jy. Philadelphia . 
I’atil, Mkin ; Rv\ 
Vt; Rev Stephen 

II .ford; 
I» Albr«x

ilil

Jtvv XV 
Iter J
Rot W B Shitz. ] 
C IS Mason, UH. 
ltdy, Kim Ira. N^ . 
Kiel- City. la; ID ■. 
vcrnoii. III; R« v 
laivta, <ia: Rev 
York City; Rev j 
dolphin ; Rov A J 
City; Rev L S Ra 
ltfiv Wm I ’ McD 
Rev J XV II ami It 
Ilobcr 1» Kctchm 
thur E<1 wards, I*

‘ Coleman, I>I>, AH 
DD. Now Yoi* Ci|.; vs

York (

.25ijl r-i-1.i |m

' i»rl;
Aim Mill STEAMSHIPSstca imir.Wiartou, Provincial. Deputy Grand Master 

of Ontario West; H. H. Pitts,. M.L.À., 
Provincial Grand Master of New Bruns
wick; Stewart Mulvey, M.L.A., Provincial 
Grand Master of Manitoba; Williams Cairns 
of Ottawa, delegate from the Grand Lodge 
of Ontario East.

gara on-t

JOHN FOY, Manager.
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec 

Labrador. ..Jupe 26, daylight.June 27,P a.m. 
Vancouver. .July 10, daylight. .July 11,0 a.m. 
Scotsman. ..July 37, daylight. .July JS, 0a.m. 
Labrador. . .July 31, daylight. .Aug 1 9
itÎr0-)'to ; second cabin, $34 
to $3b.2o; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid-
mena ne "deck s electllc ü“’bt. spacious 

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge-streets

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents. Montreal.

pd by him not to grant an order for 
Mrs. Sternamnn’s extradition.

Mrs. Sternaman is in jail. She has 
been there since last October.

.15 im i

NIAGARA FALLS LINEClaim Through Bridge liepairing.im
• #ji 
,i| k-

’1 d

Mr. N. Silver! horn addressed the

BESIS-sSilils
Y’ork and Peel. The claim is $60, but him down and kicking him in the face. BY the STEAMER

Magistrate Klngsford sent Tinsley to the r-m rt« r-«
audnm da!‘se.rd,y morulug for one year EMPRESS of INDIA anti G.T.R.

•-t .50 1The EreslfilenV* Address.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace presided, and 

after the opening ceremonies delivered his 
address as President of the Council. Among 
other things, he : said : We meet in au his
toric year. The echoes of the Jubilee yet 
vibrate through „tiie Empire, and the ter- as 
vent* thanksgivingl of the British jjecgde, 
still ascends to Heaven that the matchless 
monarch ‘who wrought them lusting good” 
lives to crown her reign with ever growing 
giory. in all the pride of power, with all 
the splendid pomp and pageantry from the 

klour corners of the eartu, have come tuv 
subjects of the sovereign to testify their 
loyalty and love, to tender their devotion 
to the throne, to demonstrate that from the 
widening of the bounds of empire, the ac
quisition and development of colonial pos
sessions, the enlargement of constitutional 
(liberties and the expansion of the powers 

f self-government, have Issued a higher i 
•ivilization than the world has ever before

pro-

newest
246< !f! 2.50Mr. Joner.. the tenant, has been paid 

$58 for the privilege and work of light
ing lamps during the construction of the 
bridge and was quite’" satisfied with his 

did not feel

thnge. Mo; Rev M 
111 : Rev John s 
Rov ,T R (’relglrt 
Wis; Rov L It Na 
B A Schotl, DD. 
Htuart. DD. Kvni 
Kynet t.Philadelphi 
cor. DD. Denver, 
euer, Cincinnati: 1 
oygo: Itev Mnnlv 
Pa; Pov Willis ‘P 
Rev Herbert F Rr 
J II -IfadllngswnrM 
Win D Parr, Kdko

(
i: RICHELIEU AKDONTIIO KAVIDATION CO.From Geddes' Wharf at 7.40 a.m., and 3.20

Buffalo and return...............................
Niagara Falls and return.............
St. Catharines and return.............

Visitors should

*§;!; j*
remuneration, the Council 
like granting the claim. Councillor 
Evans was appointed a commissioner 
to confer with a commissioner from me 
County of Peel to decide on what the 
Council should do in the premises.

Ollier Bailer*.

STMMER HOTELS. ............$2 00
.............1 25
............. 75

, arrange to take one of 
these delightful trips before leaving the 

1if;kets at a11 G.T.R. and. principal 
ticket offices and hotels. Aisé at head of
fice on wharf. , ^

Steamers for Thousand Islands and rapids 
to Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay leave 
loi onto at 2 p.m. daily (Sundays excepted), 

-u*. i . ow ratcs 'by steamer Hamilton, 
vhich leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan, District Passenger Agent 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D* 
B?de°)y & C°*’ Yon&estreet Wharf (east

ST. LAWRENCE HALL 7.50 Iiflr CACOUNA.

sc a «■sir} STRAW HATS.
Men’s Straw Hats in Fine Swiss, Canton, 

Rustic and Pedal Braids, in the latest 
American and English shapes, with wide 
silk band and leather sweats, regular 
price was 1.50, 1.25 and 75c. To "clear 
Friday

I Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, with wide satin 
band, long ends or bow at side, in the 
finest Canton, Swiss and Fancy Satin 
Braids. Regular price 1.00, 75c and 50c. 
Friday, to clear

'j mut
The County Solicitor will drift the 

letters of ^condolence tov the bereaved 
families of the late clerk and Councillor 

... ...... .. .. . W. J. Bull, which are to be signed by
mown, bringing in its tram the blessings . H forwarded nrior to the

1 of prolonged peace, widely diftused pros- w.unen ana toivvaraea prior to ne
iperity, aident and enduring loyalty and an November session of Council, 
tupllfting of the people to a higher plane of The complication arising out of the 
ieoiufort, thrift, freedom and intelligence two motions, one appointing Nelson 
•than history has ever recorded in the past. Eakin, son of the late clerk, and nn- 

Ttie Chief Can*es h^4et»wih. other J. McDougall, clerk, until the new
f And we may ask to what chief causes, clerk takes office, was remedied ny the 
ponder Providence, have Okvglories of Vic- appointment of J. McDougall as clerk. 
Itoria’s reign been due. It " rsought an an- Nelson Eakin will receive the $100 per 
fewer to the question I should find it ln month for the unexpired time 
htbese: The Protestant faith, an open Bible The request of the Ontario Brick I'av 
and popular government. As no nation ing Company for the privilege of run- 
«ince the world began has attained the njug a tramway from the Humbdr river 
eminence of Britain in all that contributes ncr^ thp Scarlett-rnad bridge was re- 
to the greatness and prosperity of its peo- afro^ Tne acarieu roau nnag^was re
pie, so no other nation has enjoyed the^e fp.rr^ to ''ar^n ■an(J pbunt> com- 
«ttu-ee concurrent blessings, unless it be missioners. and will be dealt with by 
that brother nation sprung from the same them to-day, together with the Berkeley- 
-stockfas ourselves, a branch from the same street lot matter.
tree—the United States. Individual free- Council then adjourned to meet in 
dom, liberty of conscience are essentials of November, 
popular self-government, which form of 
government, to be Stable and enduring, 
must rest upon the moral precepts of the 
Bible.

The contribution of. Orangemen to the glo
rious achievements of the Empire has not 
been inconsiderable. In the councils of 
Imperial and Colonial statesmen they have 
held an honored place. The father of the 
Canadian Confederation w*as a member of 
M>ur association. In the triumphs of British 
terms and valor they have had a large and 
conspicuous part.

T am happy to be able to, give the Trl- 
1 eunial Council the assurance that In the 
Dominion of Canada the vigor has re
mained unimpaired and the membership 

tbas more than kept pace with the growth 
•of population. New lodges are constant!v 
lbeing formed and ranks recruited with 
young men animated with a determination 
to espouse through life tenets of our faith.

■ SàC 1lAliai.ua SCaO.4 V;tlc-4,4au.a —

NIAGARA RIVER LINEn P^CixO

m&iE 240

m
One Day Excursions.

Via Steamers BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
‘ciiippeiw." “cofioir ‘EHICiBA-”AND

Uurlns «HWORTH LKAGl'K CONVENTION 
JULY 15ib, Itilh ami i;th.

NIAGARA FALLS and B.EIUBN
$1.25.

„P

This Well Known nml fomforlnble 
Seaside Hold

rLake Superior .. 
Lake .Winnipeg .,
Lake Huron ..........
Lake Ontario ... 
Lake Superior ... 
Lake Winnipe

I...July 7, daylight 
.. July 21, daylight 
.. .July 28. daylight 
...Aug. 4, daylight 
.. Aug. 11, daylight

,, C................. Aug. 25, daylight
Passage rates extiemvJy low. ITcst

cabin, $4<.o0 to $Utr; second cabin, $34: 
steerage, $22. vO. For passage annly !o
S. J. Sharp, 6o Yonge-street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Banow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Itoclnson ^
Heath, 60^ Yonge-street; N. Weathersfon. 
Rossin House Block, and for frelgnt ratei 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 61 

ïonge-street.
D. W. CAMt’BELL.

.25 -

Ilk wTi'arr*'* ** “U rrlnc|P»l Offlcro and onill a
t Will open its doors for the “Jubilee Cele- 

on 22nd June under the efficientbvatiun
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
years in charge of that house.

I ne hotel is undergoing further Improve
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
°r medium rates wil! be fixed consistent 
^ith good service, to If possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
6r>Ne° DO ^ains to Please all. 

season

STR. CARDEN CITY. a©
w

'

.25IM Saturday Afternoon Excursion. S
W■

-Mi:

WHITBY. OSHAWA & BOWMANVILLE PHILIP JAMIESON,
THE ROUNDED CORNER.

General Manager. Montreal. ®new guests and

amusements will be introduced this 
-■ For terms, etc., address

THU IUIUGCK,
At 32 HI. 1.«iiI*-hi,, Quebec.

thisndateJUne 10th- and at tbc hotel alter

Round Trip 80 Cts.

Leare Geddes’Wharf at 2 p.m. Returning to 
city at 9.45 p.m. Tinkers for sale at all principal 
ticket omcHH and at office ou wharf.

orr.f QUEEN and YONGE STS.A Handsome Sketch. Niapra Falls Part ani River By,In Di-neens’ window, at the firm’s- 
temporary premises. 81 Yongosti^et, "s 
displajred a very haudse-me sketch In 
water colors of the new “Dineen 
Buildiing” now in course of erection- at 
Temperance anri Yonge-streets. It re
flects credit on the architect, Mr. Fv H. 
Herbert, and gives <i little conception 
of the omagnificence of the latest addi
tion to Toronto’s fine business blocks. 
When completed, it will be one of the 
best appointed public buildings in Can
ada. Mr. Dineen is unstinting in the 
outlay to ma$e his new hat emporium 
the best in the land, while that por
tion of the building which will be occu
pied as offices will be easy of access 
and in what will be at no distant day 
the most convenient and most sought 
after district in the city for such of
fice space as the “Dineen Building” 
will afford. The firm expert to occupy 
their new premises about Oct. 1.

C
Family book-tickets from Queonston to 

Niagara Falls in connection with Niagara 
Navigation Company's steamersVor sale by 
A. F. Webster. Barlow Cumberland, C. W. 
Irwin. Robinson & Heath, C. P. It. Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yonge.

1;

M
EPWORTH LEAGUE BÂCHRüCK’S &240

EXCURSIONS s

OPEN TO ALL.
Niagara Falls July 15, 16, 17.
Lewiston I Wed., Sat................
Queenston I other days ...........
Niagara Falls, daily ..................
Buffalo, daily ................................................ ' jj'
Montreal, meals and berths. Tues

and Sat............................................................ isry)
Cleveland, daily .............................................. ' t*)
Mackinac. Detroit, Chicago,

,York' dal,y •:............................,... 18.05
1000 Islands. River and Gulf St. Law

rence- trips to Quebec. Gaspe, Summer- 
side. Charlottetown, Pictou and Halifax.

Ml ï 3m im
TOURIST SEASON IN FULL SWING.

Brown, DD. Norih 
Kimball, Ph 1>. Si 
!1 hot)urn, jr., Dctrn 
mira, NY; liny I 
Bsof .Samui l Dick 
J < Muoray, DD, : 
C 10- Piper, f'htrgg. 
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ton. Ky; Robert 1; 
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Neb; Mr W O Wil 
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. A f limtii. Go ‘f. Govrrn 
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Mr O L Dniv 
Baker, f'nimlen. NJ: 
J.rof Excel I, ('him; 
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tanooga. Tenir Mr
Ans;in, ril: Miss .
town I>;1 : Miss LU 
roohlh, m: Mrs An 
Mass; Miss Ma I.

Pittsburg ; A 
Obleni-o; Mrs ('lint. 
City; Mrs Man- r ! 
Mrs Perrj' K j*ow< ! 

Nprakrr» H.K. i 
Btohop O P Flfzgt 

Bishop Duncan, S|»u 
Thomas. Little Ro.;! 
çnps, Maryville, Mo; 
Richmond, Mo; Rev 
vos ton. Text Rev .4 
Toot; Rev Til (1 Iffori 
Bov M, J Cofor, Car; 
Dubose, Jackson, M 
WasiRngton, DC; Ii< 
ROuld. Ark: Rov W 
inond. Va; Rov S A 

Rev W \\ ^ 
i Miss; Rov J T Pal 

Rnv E 11 Raw Hogs, 
H vYerl' ln. D!>, St 
Dow man, DD. l oin 
TnrotM. Tonipl... T 
Cleveland. Tenu; H 
A tiens. Ala : Rev .1 
hatn, Ala; i>,.v w . 
y la; itev j a 1M< 
Bcv J V,T Shot) IT. Sell 
Virlo. Louisville, K 
Dwensho
Vnod, SC; Itev I) 
a un: Rev y. P, I d 
Mo; Rev .1 A Wall.
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CRAVEN HURST, £ V
Muskoka.4P

is
2.Ontario.

F. S. HURLBUT, Prop.

Rates-—From Si to p-r day; special rates
for families or individuals by the 

Delightfully situated on Muskoka Bay. 
Within a-mile of Sanitarium, Railway sta
tion, PostrOffice ami Telegraph and Express 
Offices. Four trains daily to and from 
toron to. Steamboat landing at the grounda 
and lighted throughout hv electricity

Friday Bargains.Thu past

MUSKOKA EXPRESS11 season.1 The annual meeting of the Most Worship- 
t-fui Grand Lodge or all Canada, held at 
hW'mdsor in May last, was among the moat 
Quotable and most enthusiastic it lias ever 
!«een my privilege to attend. One question 
h—that of the educational system of the 
ti^oung and lusty i‘rovince of Manitoba— 
3ias deeply concerned the Orangeraeu of 

da, and has excited the proiouud *u- 
erest of the whole people of Canada* a 
rief allusion here to tue position of the 

NQuestiou will not, I trust, be amiss. \oa 
kare familiar with the earlier history 
•«case—how that in 189u the Legislature of 
Jklauiloba, in concord' with the desire of the 
,vast majority of the people of that Pro
vince, abolished the system of Separate 
■Schools and established that of public un- 
4Sectaiyan schools; how that an appeal to 
Nthe courts agaiust the legality of ih

Leaves Union Station, Toronto, 11.20 
daily (except Sunday). Through 

solid train to Muskoka Wharf.
■ t \

Fancy Goods.
21 Inches, wide Kni Kal Summer Blouse 300 Pairs E T t nn„ w„. . ,

fow’ai'h ^gffiaerreptri^tttocnS'Frrdaynnc palî"”
T i-7rd ' E P à' ' rday L,c 124,S Sample Pairs Canadian and America

24 lnoh w.de French Duchess Dress Satins, ‘ ^ W°rtÜ ** 10 *1’25’ Frld^ «•

new shades, regular price 45c, Friday 10c 98 Manufacturers’ Sample Pure Silk Black' 
Jard- chaoIïi•e0l8, WOrth $2‘50 to Friday $1

1 Table Ladles* Sample Summer Underveats, 
46-lneh Black Broche Silk-finished Lustres, 1 ^Case Î a <1 ies * fn i a

regular price 50c, Friday .25c yard. Tarieta Glovea, inPblalk tanl bTown”4
New German Novelty Black Silk and Wool creams, worth 20c to 35c Friday lOo 

Dress Stuffs, very suitable for skirts, choice. ’ y
regular price 60c, Friday 39c yard. Superb Knitting and Crochet Silks all col-

All-wool Black Cashmere Serges, very fine. T °If’ fPi*cia* Friday 4c ball.
worth 35c, Friday 10c yard. Ladies Leather Belts, In blacks, tans and

All-wool Canadian Panting Tweeds, in small Lad "?’' E1 r’.E.hT 25c' Friday 10c each.
checks, regularly 30c. Friday làc’yard. In a", coTws,Cwïï^^tnXdLo7det"

1 Lot of Choice Raised Figure Dress Stuffs, collars and cuffs, regularly 00c to $110 
in good, sensible colors, 40-in. wide, regu- Friday 50c choice. J ’
larly 35c, Friday 15c yard.

a.m. Dress Goods.tn BAHLOW CUMBERLAND.
72 ÎONGE STREET.

PAHLBB C«BS BIBECT TO STEIMTfl OOCK246
Sir 11 llfrld l.anrier’s Jubilee Blunder.

Evening Telegram: A policy of free 
trade may be very well Adapted to 
England’s geographical position and 
very- ill adapted to Canada’s geographi
cal position. •

It was not at all necessary for Wilfrid 
Laurier to -proclaim in words Canada’s 
attachment to the doctrines of free 
trade. The acts of Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
rier’s own Government show that Can
ada is not joined to the free trade idol, 
and if the Premier in Britain uttered 
any word that could prevent the fiscal 
unification of the Empire on a basis of 
preferential duties, his blunder may yet 
cost the Liberal party dear.

&
Tliro* Bcaull I roll Itlver by Daylight.

SS. Cambrla'SûAl Carmona leave Windsor 
Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for 5Sar- 
hia, Goderich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Soo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week 
$1«, mca's and berth included. Finest rouud 
trip in America. For folders, berths, etc_ - 
apply to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R., or 
G. W. Brown, Windsor, Ont.

Thefenetanguishenehi

-i of liie f(ON GEORGIAN BAY.)
The finest vestibuled train 

in the world.
Eastbound—This mag-nificent train 

leaves Toronto (Union Station) 1.05 
a.m. each Friday, arrives Kingstojfe 
a.a. (connecting- with steamer fomC 
Islands and Rapids of St. Lawrence). 
Train arrives at Montreal 10; 15 
same dav.

Westbound—Toronto 6.45 p.ra. Mon
days, arriving Chicago 10 a.m. next day. 

Information from all G.T.R.S. Agents.
Toronto Offices—I King -St. West 

and Union Station.

m PENETANG 32-inch wide Fancy Shaded Black Blouse 
Silks, regular 50c, Friday 25c yard.ONTARIO.

iff ■!

i .15u mea
sure having been takeu by the Roman 
Catholic minoilly, the legality of the legis
lation was upheld by the Judicial Commit- 

Majesty’s Privy Council ; h 
that the power of interference by the Gov- 

^ernor-General-iu-(Council, as provided by the 
'British North America Act, in certain con- 
ptingeneies, was then invoked bv the mi
nority and this branch of the question 
Un turn submitted to the courts, and how 
jthat the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
►Council decided that the Governor-in-Coun- 
K*il had jurisdiction to hear the appeal of 
•the minority. The effect of this latter 
tiudgment was to make the question es
sentially and distinctly a polithal one and 

• rto remove it from the sphere of the courts. 
{The Governor-in-Councii, in other words 
tthe Ministry of the day. might and did 
liear the appeal, and thereupon issued an 
order upon the Government of Manitoba 
a-equirmg the latter to inodifv its school 
system to meet the views of the minority 
That is to say. to re-establish Separate 
or Roman Catholic Schools. The .Manitoba 
authorities, having declined to recognize 
•this order, it became a dead letter,, unless 
supplemented by legislation of the Parlia
ment of Canada, which body under the 
constitution is clothed with power to over
rule the action of the Provincial Lesrlsla- 
turcs with respect to education in certain 
defined eases. Legislation to the end 
restoring Separate Schools ln Manitoba 
was actually Introduced in the Parliament 
or Canada in the session of 181)0.

How It V.ait I'menled.
Shortly before that event I bad felt it a 

duty incumbent upon me to withdraw- from 
the Government of which I was a member 
in consequence of the determination to 
pursue this policy, and on the floor of 
Parliament, in ........ ... with oilier mem
bers, more particularly Brothers tiprotile 
McNeill and Tyrwhirt. and Messrs Me
ta it I i.v. Weldon, Maclean and tv Brien we 
combatted the proposed legislation w itit all 
the Parliamentary resources at our rout- 
muml. \\ e succeeded in preventing the
.......summation of the legislation to restore
Separate Schools in Manitoba, and in the 
ensuing elections the Dominion Govern
ment was defeated, largely because of its 
school policy We. luid won tile battle for 
1 ui,lie Schools, and the cause of Provincial 
control ,,f education had triumphed. To 
llo- victory thus gained the Orangemen of 
1 ana<la contributed in an Influential do- 
Ki-ee. holding the principle that the line ,,r 
distinction between secular and religious 
education ought to be drawn, the one la-, 
lug the duty of tile State, while the other 
Vertatns to the church and the home.

» -^-ke triumph of Public. Schools in Maui-

Write for Booklet.

000OAKVILLE► AND t.•tee of Her a.m.246 LORNE PARK.«Sis
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leaves Mllloy’s Wharf daily, except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for Oakville. U.3Ù 

i „V P-ni • and u p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m., 7 p.m.

For Lome Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Ro- 
tuirnug. leaves Park 3.30 n.m. and 7.40 p.m.

. anfl .Saturday Excursion 
leaves MHIoy s Wharf, for Oakville, 0 :>o 
a.m and - p.m.; for Lome. Park. 0.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville 7 
p.m., Frorne Park, 7.40

James K. Paisley, Manager.un
- Kami in Exlilblllan Park. \

By permission of Major Delainere and of
ficers. the Band of thb Queen s Own Rifles 
under the direction of Mr. John Bayley, 
will play the "following program in Exhi
bition Park this Thursday qveuing:
March ............. 7th Regiment
Overture ..................Ta ne red i ..
Valse .... Vne Folio de Posth .
Medley ... Mother was a Lady 
Negro Sketch—The Darky’s
Intermezzo . .Old Love is Never Fo£nSiDg

Selection .... Prineess^Vmiiie 

Medley ..A Plantation 
Valse ...

Housefurnishings.Ci JvJLV L15 VILV,

Hotel and Trout Ponds,
Are situated on the Lake Shore- road 15 
miles (vest of Yonge-street. or three min
utes' walk from Lome Park station Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guests awn tourists 

The hotel is fitted wttn aii modern saui- 
•ary conveniences; hot aud cold watci 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars 
. Volstedt builds.
.Spcneor ^ beautiful location for earners.

Holiday . .Seilwid For rates apply to
,, ............. Geisha ....................... Jones WILLIAM MACKBRROW,
March . .The Land of the Maple*. .BayDy ' t xricurDT.Au-7 Queen-street west. *

---------- ---------------------------- - y y Or J. .MA( KLRROXX, Telephone 522.
L-orne Park P.O.

II Cotton Goods.
EworthUr'v.c ,B0ider01?- Apron Ginghams. p>tesf118H7°pa«mns and^colors.^reg.

worth 12V.4; to lot-, i rida y St,e yard. price 70c, Friday 42V,c yard
1 Table. Remnants Striped Bed Tickings Reversible Flowered Stfmmer Cottage Car- 

worth 10c to 20c, Friday 5c vard. ’ vpots' worth 20c. Frldav 10c yard.
Pure White Linen Satin Damask Table twn, ™ ,Tap^trj Fanvcts, latest p«t- 

Covers, worth $1.50 to $2- Friday 08c mn p?.' ?*•? Friday 2214c xanL-
cholcc? * ' y usc «00 New Sample Linen WlndoïTShadee,

nOQr,. T7„hiA.ni rw . , ^ Sl^*f «w x 72 inches, mounted on spring
w,aJ.yi Linen Table Damask, rollers, complete, 25c each,

gulaily u»0ç, Friday 15c yard. 36-ia. Union Wool Bedroom Carpets, revers*
Best Quality Light and Dark English } 0 Patt(?ms, 'regularly 35c, Friday 19c 

•- Prints, cheap at 12%c, Friday 6^c yard. Myard-T ,
30-inch Wide Cvenm ('evinn Pinnn(ltc _m *Ne,w Novelty Chenille Table Covers, 6-4 

: striped, regular price 20c, Friday ' 7^c ee^h regu,arly 75c and ÔOc» Friday 40fl
'a.l,d* . .. Remnants the best Floor Oilcloths, all

^1°, W,Mu6J ns’ in rIch satin check, . widths, worth 25c to 30c, Friday 18fl 
special Friday 3%c yard. square rarri.

Best Quality Light and Dark Canadian SI,or*ial ,inp of English Tapestry Carpets, 
Prints, cheap at 10c, Friday 5c yard. %’orv PrettY. regularly 50c, Friday 35fl

1 lnaiong?hsBofS'> ^rio'yards^wSth00^0,"’ Amerlmn G. C. Wool Bedroom

»; »Ÿ,d„ ,0, “.** •- ss-yvjg flgiesar*

Keep Cooli jffi
. Neyer 
.Rossini 
Camillo 

Beyer11:1 at office on wharf. Tel. 2553. 
XV. J. KILROY, Manager.

Dream

' mi of the choicestgotten ..

ATLANTIC CITY Large, Fast, Steel-Clad 
Steamships - - -

Lenvte Owon Sound, aftor arrival of Stnaro- 
sliip Express, due to leave Toronto 30 50 
a.m., Monday and Thursday—Athabasca 
every Monday. Manitoba every Thursday— 
and from Windsor after arrival of morning 
express, due to leave Toronto 7.3u 
same day; Alberta every Saturday.

Take a cool trip across the Great Lakes 
to Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort 
William. Connections at Sault Ste. Marie 
with Pulutil, South Shore and Atlantic 
and Minneapolis, St. Paul anti Sault Ste' 
Marie Railways for Duluth. St. Paul anti 
all. points west, and at Port Arthur and 
tort William, for all Western Canada 
Pacific Coast points.

Special Excursion. Toronto to Peterboro' 
return fare $1. children 50c. !

Tickets good going 0.10 a.m., July 17 
good\for return until July 19. 1

:

EXCURSION.Bs It An Easy 4'onlrnrt?
Tho will of Mrs. Sarah Nelson, of Now.. ■ ■ ^ __ ______ „

'"av,7 na fstat<’ valued at MOTEL VICTORIA$.j(>00, \has been entered for probate The 
estate is left to her children, with small 
bequests to relatives, with the additionil 
legacy of $25 to Mr. Cassidy, presumably 
a poet of some rtmuiation in Xewmarkot 
if he will write for her tombstone some 
‘verses that have sense.”

ofr JULY S3. Kv: I:ro,

AYLMER, P.Q„
WIJwI^ OlaKAT JUXE SO. 

FISHING, YACHTING, CYCLING 
BATHING, dfcc. *

the lake shore,'has been ek°lVntly furnished

ÇTK'Œ’&îS
dof " Races'* moder'Vm',rXpply1'Scar’,ii;S Z
ÿ7#Tp. UfT'pfcj
ih^uabout wah Asheos,ic Dropro^piasror.

If Fare Only $12, Return. 
Good for Ten Days.

Special low rates to Niagara Falls, etc.^dur- 
ing Epworth l^enyue Convention.

Fier.

with ever 
b 11s and- If you can’t come in person mail your order or phone 1348.

BEAU1Yr and
s. J. SHARP,

65 Yonge Street
5 BACHRACK & CO. 214Indies all over the 

world express daily 
their gratification at 
the graml results oh 

v tained hv the use of
llr.l'AUPBELL’S 
SAFE-AltSENIL’ 

COMPLEXION WAFERS &F0ULD’.S
AI6SENH' SOAP, the only real trite beflutt- 
iiera in the World. -Guaranteed perfectly harm
less. They remettre permaiieiuly all facial dlsB- 
urements, such as »‘lmpic«. Freckle, 
illvlIt. BlacklieadN,

ire. J Dear» «oath of Klnij SI. YONGE ST.mlii f r (HIIKCn STBtEEr »EBV1CE.SUMMER HOTELS. NOTICE!inland navigation.
OTEL RUSSELL. RAT PORTAGE

n>o4y"&; n-?i

evejy respect; our aim is to command a resriectable trade by straightforward 
dealing. j*in Kennedy, late of Orillia 
and-Jake (>audanr, Champion of the World!

II XTEW STEAMER ADA ALICE IS RPN- 
.X.N nine every hour from Church-street 
Wharf to Island Park and Ward's Island, 
leaving Island Walk 6.30 a.m., Churoli-
Htreet 7 a.m.. Ward's Island 7.30»a.m., 
Sundays, leave Island Park at 9 45 leavin- 
Church-street at 10 o'clock a.m. and every 
hour. Cant. Goodwin.

STR. QU E E N CIT Y.TUE Bt. DenisM
Llk| o-f

^Pt yClmnceilor liar-

-'"r-'r.n ; lf„v J r 
<: S t'londrn,,,. 

,V'rr- BA. M-rrii.ro.

«ST
XV Watch,

From GEDDES* WHARF at 9 a.m.

.......El,ora, ^. YORK
an/pÿ&K m“uienteaf.hritC°S££ FOR ««mfeV PARK. Saturday. July ,7. at 

house, and which “insensibly * “draws "you RstURN 1AHE-GRIMSBY Mc„ OAKVILLE 25c. 

VÎS ^W°fYonrt’i liClfJ^B“taiV61,Yone,;CS°t.r,,,« on°b(fa',t,‘,nd

BROADWAY AND IIKVKMH STREET.
Opposite Grace Church

f * Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

lied ne_ . sis, Oili-

int.r • pcr :ate' Address ali 1S97. Every accommodation for pienk-s and
saw aesiBffwwae I

V,
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the iiitie

2 KING ST. EAST. Rev H h 
Tltv y'K 

Brlgh
«■

Baggage checked at resi- 
I dence to destination.

:-3k
246 J/
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15 1897 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY is 189TÎ 7COMING IN THOUSANDS.
e s's'-a.se ts 
«r™ev,ïÆ hjs’sss,\xi
Glonooe; Rev A Sutherland, DD, Rev 
James Henderson, DD, Toronto: Rev D S 
Houck. Piéton : Rev « W Kerhv, BA, 
Brantford: Rev John Potts, DD, Toronto;

F Wilson, Hamilton: Rev J V 
smith. DD, Hamilton: Rev O .7 Bishop, 
Toronto: Rev S T Bartlett, Cobourg; Rev 
if M Campbell, Charlottetown, PEI; Rev 
S 1 Rose, DD, Montreal: Rev G R Turk, 
Toronto; Rev C T Scott, BA, St Thomas 
Rev A H Ran ton, Kalamazoo, Mich; Rev 
Dr Saunders, Ottawa; Rev Simpson John- 
son, Manchester, Eng; Rev Thomlur Grif
fith* Brock ville; Mayor R J Fleming, Hon 
A 8 Hardy. Premier of Ontario; Mr J L 
Hughes. Dr J J Mactiarcn, QC^ Mr W E 
H Massey, Toronto-; Mr C E German, 
Strathroy; Mr J McDonald Oxley, Mont- 
ï0,lJ:«Ir R p Swencrton. Halifax. NS; Mr 
LE.KBr(K,k\.rJï',,îham: Dr A W Thornton, 
Ohatbam: Mr I< C Stephenson, Toronto; 
Mr h red Daly, London: Mr J W Flatmlle, 

B J? Davl4 Mr 7 R L Starr. Torohto 
oIIs?. ' Daxler. Belleville: Miss
Sentt, ToroSto; Miss S Bowes, Victoria,

DD Jackson Miss.; 7 p.m., Key W B 
om tz, DD,. Wichita, Kan.

Beverley Street-11 a.m., Rev W D Brad- 
fleid, Galveston, Tex. ; 7 p.m., Rev James G 
Campbell, PhD, Delphi, Ind.
./ ‘ret Avenue—Platform meeting, Rev S A 
Morse, DD, Corning, N.Y.; 7 p.m.. Rev L 8 
Bader, DD, Jacksonville, Fla.
Tvn0 l;Se,,Sîr?c^11 Hev S W Gehrett, 
2m, cà!nësvC,UTe^-; 7 p-“" ReV J H 
wX^Oty V1 a m- HCT J W Mah00d-

JŸ’ÏÏSS'1 Baptist—11 a.m., Rev
S, BA^^fo?<2;Jn?:m- Re7 G w Ker-

Congregntlennl.

IS HE THE RIGHT MAN ? •xcellence i 87r.ollnii^fpFr.ra Page I. VJ. B. Hamilton, Who Is Under Arrest at 
Pembroke, I» Supposed to Be Her. 

Frederick Herman.

».
-zward apd Upward;" Trinity Male Quartet, 

Messrs. Sherlock, Irwin, Armstrong and 
Howltt; solo by Master Claude Saner, the 
boy singer of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; quartet, 
‘•Sweet Bye aud Bye," Carlton Street Quar
tet, Mrs. Scrtmger Mnssic, Miss E Ronan 
and Messrs Hutchison and Wilson ; 
to solo, Miss Carter of Boston ; solo and 

» chorus, ‘ Land of the Maple," Mr R J 
Kirby and chorus; anthem, "The Radiant 
Com," the choir.

Pembroke, Ont., July 14—The lay 
reader, J. B. “Hamilton, from Scotch 
Bush, Ont., arrested charge^ with the 
murder of a young lady named Walling 
at Salt Lake City, Utah, in September, 
1895, is said to be Frederick Herman, 
who was pastor of the Scandinavian 
Methodist Church at the time of the 
mysterious disappearance of the Wall
ing girl. Shortly after this he resigned 
his charge and left the city. The au
thorities had the church cleaned after 
his departure, and in the furnace found 
some human bones. A reward of $500 
■was offered for Herman’s arrest. The 
description of the missing man tallies 
with Hamilton. The circular claims 
Herman was born in England, while 
Hamilton says he was born in Strat
ford, Ont. Authorities from Salt Lake 
City are expected here to-night or to
morrow.

We defy the Experts
We have demonstrated, experts admit, amF every one is 

convinced that Genuine White Topaz cannot bexletectcd from ■!%»-- 
real diamonds. W bite Topaz is the stone you have read so S \ 1^ 
much about. The one that has fooled the pawn brokers. Place \L
them side by side with genuine diamonds and no one can tell 
the difference. We have sold thousands of these stones at 
from one to ten dol lare, but in order to introduce them quick
ly as well as to find out the advertising medium beat suited 
to our business, we make this

lliKT..SO....
should be for a perfect I 
:h taken as it should 1 
îxactly right. Nothing 1 
r slighted. The grand- | 
e ever knew in a pair

control-

7,3KT.n m (Church-street, near Carlton)—11
WbT- T n w Crelkhton, Stephen's Point, 
WWe,tn£; ,’,R J r„0rr‘ Cleveland, Venn. 
R!chmoTd7va ” W B Beauchamp, 

Massey nall-Regular church „ 
m > Bov E M Mills, Elmira, N.Y.

LEAGUERS FOR TORONTO,

vUj/7
LIST OF SPEAKERS,

Ci'txT of Names Comprising the Mast
Eminent Men In the Methodist Church.

Following Is the list of the various speak
ers on topics selected by the committee, 
which will come before the convent!vu dur
ing the next four days. Some of the most 
eminent men In the different brunches of 
the Methodist Church take part in these 
gatherings ;

service 7 p.

GIGANTIC OFFER.a

ZtlT.
Wo will sondyou a beautiful, brilliant, 

genuine White Topqz,whichcan be mount
ed in a ring, scarf or necktie pin, stud, cuff 
buttons, locket or pair earrings, like any
article In tills border on receipt of..............

These stones are exactly the same as 
those _we have advertised at one dollar.
This Offer for o Few Days Only 
Cut oat this advertisement and send It _

to us together Wlthasc. In coin or stamp,and we will send you a
Smno? ÆtXK? ^1

® 1 5rd,erl98. be sure and state whether small, medium or largo-stone is
1 desired. NfiQRffElt FRIED UNLESS ACCOMPANIED If THIS AOVERTtSCMEST.

Buffalo Was Filled With Them Last Night 
and More Are Dee Thl* Horning.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 14.—The city is 
full of Epworth Leaguers to-day, en 
route to the great international conven- 
tien which begins in Toronto to-morrow. 
G he Missouri delegation arrived 
10 o clock this morning, 
numbered 700

I.m/?
2KT.

f Boots, lace elastic 
Goodyear welt and 

iin, opera and plain 
it 3.50. 4.00 and 4.50. 
jay for
x, splicéd heels and 
two pairs for .. ..

orsted Bicycle Hose.

i Spe akers SZ.E. Church, I’.S.
Bishop W X Ninde, LLD, Detroit; Bishop 

J F Newmaa, LLDj New York City ; Bishop 
Charles H Fowler, LLD, Buffalo; Bishop 
Joiiu F Hurst, LLI), Washington, DC ;
Bishop John M Walden. LLD, Cincinnati;
Be y John H Race, Binghamton, NY; Rev 
William I Haven. Brookline, Mass; Rev L 
H Murlin, DD, Baldwin, Kas; Rev M B 
Ewers, Tnscola, 111; Rev A it Rlker, DD,
Charleston, Tex; Rev Frank Gary, Galves
ton, Tex; Rev J M Melear, Bi>, Athens,
Tenn ; Rev James G Campbell, Pli D, Del
phi, lnd; Rev J S Jones, Knoxville. Tenh;
Kev W L McDowell, Baltimore; Kev Erwhi 
L Thorpe, DD, Bridgeport, Conn; Rev Wil
lard T 1‘errln, Boston; Rev E S Ninde, De
troit; Rev S A Morse, DD, Corning.
Kev Paul C Curnlek, STB, Springfield, O;
Kev George W Switzer, Lafayette, Ind:
Rev G U Weakley, Cincinnati; Rev H E 
Foss, AM, Bangor, Me; Rev E H Richards,
DD, Norwalk, u; Kev F K Day, Sibley. In;
Kev, C L Nye, Perry la; Rev S T W 
liafer. Chattanooga, Tenn; Rev Charles B 
Mitchell, DD. Minneapolis; Kev A C Hirst,
DD, Chicago; Rev J H Potts, DD, Detroit;

Nagler, Cincinnati; Rev T B Nee
ly, Philadelphia; Rev J R Stout. DD. St 
Paul, Minn; Rev H A Crane, Mlddlcbury,
Vt; Rev Stephen J Herben, New York City ;
Rev W H Jordan, DD, Sioux City, SD;
Rev J B A1 brook. DD. Marshalltown, la;
Rev W B SJtitz. DD, Wichita, Kas; Rev M 
C B Mason, DD, Cincinnati; Rev F T Koc* 
niffy. Elmira, NY; Rev J W Mnhood, Web
ster City. la; Rev J W Van Cleave. Mount Queen-street—11 am. Rev W T Perrin,
Vernon. Ill; Rev W P Thirkield, DD, At- Boston, Mass; 7 pm, Rev A C Hirst, DD, 
lanta. Ga; Rev J M Buckley, DD,1 New Chicago, Ill. <
York City; Rev S W Gehrett. DD. Phlla- Berkeley-street—11 a.m.. Bishop W W 
dolphin; Kew A J Palmer, DD. New York Duncan: 7 p.m., Rev J H Coleman. DD. 
City; Lev L S Rader, DD, Greensburg, Pa; Albany,

4rr»arairwuft Si Kuusm st«; «.*$ "-«r.K as«a2$ws®' 
«3*$&«sm me»** &&&&>&*K Cilv-Br &£r$bLgt tAfSSSilSi, n ... i

thago. Mo; Rev M G Coleman. Beard stow nr c* ^’p^vn p r>1 Xern0J?* JJMkJ P*m»
J11; Her John Stephens. San Francisco; York _
Rev J R Creighton, DD, Stevens’ Point V esley (Dnndas-street)—11 a.m., Rev J H 
Wk: Rev L R Naftzger. Muncle, Ind; Rev ! P{ottS, Detroit* Î P-m., Rev Ir-
E A ScheM, DD. Chicago. Ill; Rev C M i vi^e îîPenn’ Atlanta, Ga.
Stuart. DI). Evanston, Ill: Rev Dr A J Avenue—11 a.nr.. Rev E L Thorpe,
Kynétt.Philadelphia; Rev Claudius B Spen- Bridgeport, Conn.; 7 p.m., Rev M C B Ma- 
cer. DD. Donyer, Col; Rev Madison Swad- son, DD. Cincinnati. O. 
encr, Cincinnati: Rev J F Berrv. DD, Chi- Bathurst Street^ll a.m., Mrs Annie R 
ragr,: Rev Manly S Hard, DD, Kingston, Smiley. Milford, Ma-ss. ; 7 p.m., Rev I B 
Pa: Rev Willis P Odell, Ph D, Buffalo; Scott, New Orleans, La. A
Rev Herbert F Briggs, San Jose, Cal; Rev Clinton Street—11 a.m.. Rev T RJCIifford. 
L11 HolliuKSworth. Greencastle, Ind; Rev Water Valley, Miss.; 7 p.m., Rev. W C Kct- 
WmD I arr, Kokomo, Ind; Rev George W I ley, Columbia, Tenn.

THE SUNDAY SERVICES,

1
now Toroato Pulpit» will Be Billed bj 

Well-Known Up worth Leas urn.
Following la the official list of appoint

ments for regular church services on Sun
day next:

KKOWX IN STRATFORD,

about 
The party

,___ T. young men and women
noax/'r?8 Clj>-' St. Louis, Seda lia 
t nd Moberly, and other western towns.

Messrs. F. C. Wlweler and V. D.
ras: ot ^ k“-

Other large delegations are expected 
Jri arîlv<‘ during the next twelve lion T H. 
ihe Aew Jersey contingent wiU arrive 

7 o cloe,i and stay over 
at tbn^FaJls. Parties from Phila

delphia. Baltimore and VV ashington will 
also join the Jerseyites here, and all 
will proceed together to Toronto. The 

\OT7>° « Brooklyn delegation will 
ethnie to Buffalo by the West Shore 
route, to-morrow morninsr.

A large party known as “The Wyom
ing Conference," came in over the 
Lackawanna road this afternoon. There 
were about 250 in this party. The Ne
braska delegation will reach here to
morrow morning. The coaches in wkteh 
7'PV.m™ W’U be elaborately de- 

l'1<1 Texas delegation, number
ing 400, are due to-night.

S And the P- eple There Think the Wrong 
• • Man Has Bev'n Arrested.

fKT.

2.50 <

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZjH
\ SÇSESaBa&SSiESBïê1 îvherTe am pared wlto1 WhK^" ^ ** to

Stratford, Ont, July 14.—The Evening 
Beacon, referring to the arrest of 
in Pembroke supposed to be Francis 
Herman, who is alleged to have 
mitted murder in Salt Lake City in 
1895, but who claims to be James 1\
Hamilton, a native of Stratford, says:
“There was a James R. Hamilton an
swering to the description given, who 
was born in the Township of North 
East hope. He attended High school 
here and studied divinity at Knox Col
lege, Toronto. After graduating, there
from he had charge of the Presbyterian 
Church at Keady, Grey county. Some 
difficulty arose there and Hamilton left 
the district. ITe visited his heme in 
the winter of 1894, and spent the whole
summer of 1895 here. He left again in RIVER »nH lillooet rAi nthe fall to enter Harvard Uaiversitv. RIVER and LILLOOET COLD
When his mother died in March, 18IJG, MINING CO., LTD.
m New York, he accompanied the body Authorized Capital. $750,000, m $1 share», 
nere. xle stayed about .a week, when Preferred shares sold at par, St each.
J1®1 returned to Harvard till the end of A hydraulic mine (719 acres». Lowest re- 
tfce term. He was next heard from as salts obtained from tests made last month 
a lay reader in Renfrew county. One $24 to the cubic yard.

his brothers is Rev. E. B. Hamilton, ETDICrt I CTCUf ADT 
New York, and Mrs. Robert Murray of ■ ■ u I E» ww A IC I y
this city is a sister. Another brother 30 -VICTORIA-ST^ TORONTO.
^ Dr. J. R. Hamilton, now of Port 
Dover. If the facts are as stated there 
seems to be no douot the Pembioikc 
authorities have arrested the wrong 
man. Dozens of witnesses can be got 
to prove that Hamilton spent the fall 
of 1S95 here, and therefore could not 

the man Herman. The Hamilton 
family have a large connection here, and 
are highly respected. Mr. Hamilton is 
described as a quiet, inoffensive and re
ligious man, and would be the last 
to commit such a crime.”

Methodist*. Be

7 Metropolitan—11 am. Rev J F Berry, D 
D, Chicago, III; 7 pm, Rev Simpson John
son. Manchester, Eng.

Ssuertxmrne-street—11 am, Bishop O P 
Fitzgerald, Nashville, Tenn; 7 pm. Bishop 
Charles H Fowler, DD, LL D.

Trinity (corner Bloor and c, Robert 
streets)—11 am, Bishop John P Newman, 
DD. LLD; 7 pm, Rev J C Murray, DD, 
Atlanta, Ga.

Elm-street—11 am. Rev A J Palmer, D 
D, New York city; 7 pm, Rev Dr A J 
. . i«vi r.. Ptiiliidelphia, Pa.

Parkdale—11 am. Rev

a man

.25 'M r
com- !

JKT.
NY;

77.50 DIAMONDS DOPUCATED M 
WHITE TOPAZ.

Realty and the four hundred 
who own celebrated and costly 
diamonds set in necklaces, tiaras, 
brooches, bracelets and girdles, 

fcargUrnroofVaaRs, 
■u-In pajpitr the exact

OUR OUARANTEEii>enders, mohair ends, 
r price 50c. Special

We warrant oacli and every 
Topaz jto retain its brilliancy ami, 
the mountings to give perfect, 
satisfaction. y

have, ereij refused to replace a1 
White Topaz that was returned 1 
as unsatisfactory.

III,est-

.25 E 3 Ramsey, Mem
phis, Tenn; 7 pm, Bishop J M Walden,

Carlton-street—11 am, Bishop W 
Ninde. DD, LLI); 7 pm, Rev Charles 
MitchelJ, DD, Minneapolis, Minn.

Broadway Taberaacle (comer 8padiua- 
.rvenue and College-streets)—11 am. Rev 
Simpson Johnson, Manchester, Eng; 7 
m, Rev E B Patterson, DD, Jamestown,

them in,
they

duplicates in 
no one ever dyRe*- F L >rs, all styles,'standing 

“s, regular price 15c. WHITE TOPAZ ARE MOO EHOHOH FOR ROTAITTj AHE THEY 60S» EH0$BH FMTtO

Don't Miss It
Send us Twenty-five Cents In coin or stamps and you win 
be delighted with the White Topaz thafyon receive.

MONEY REFUNDED IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

J4KT
».25 O&

k all sizes. Special
. IKI

8.15 THE DIAMOND PALACE.
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICAGO, *

i h

ITEE PTTBIAN KNIOBTS,|ats—patch pockets, 
Special Friday
Striped Trousers— 
[id designs—regular 
Friday .. ..
ispun Suits—patch 
1 trimmed equal to 
regular price 10.00.

r)

W.rkrd All Sight. Elected Offleers and Ad.
Jon rnod to Meet Next Year at Woodstock.

Berlin, Ont., July 14.—The Knights 
of Pj-thias held an all-night session and 
concluded their labors at, 6 o’clock this 
njoming. The foAlowing officers
elected: Grand Chancellor, Bro. _____
Shies, London: Grana Vice-Chancellor,
Bro. Murtcb, St- Thomas; Grand Pre- 
lat«, Kev. R. Vonperch, Berlin ; Grand 
Keener of Records and Seals, Bro.
George Mitchell, Toronto; Grand Mas
ter Of Exchequer, Bro. D. J. Peace,
Hamilton: Grand Master-at-Arms, Bro
Gates. Walker ville; Grand Inner Guard, The British AM.el.tien.
Outer Gu7rd B™''P ^a?d k The BriUs’} Association Committee
nfu Gruard, Bro. L. K. Bnrnsdale, have received word that Dr W T
Stratford: representative to Supreme I Blandford, F.R.S., whose reputation as

.50 fy
I

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 246 r% 5-©> VTHt CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

A

2.50 were
Iron-

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000,000 00
Asvets Dec. 31, 1896...^..................... 1,Of8.03; 34
Reserve Fund............................................... in,058 75
Contingent Fund........................................ 8,971 96
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

C per cent, interest.
246 Head Office, 51 Tonge Street. Lowest

_ Prices
Special Reduction in Wood.

Q
Zman <

7.50 STANDARD MINING STOCKS
We execute buying orders on the Ross- 

land aud Spokaue Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially. ,

E. L. Sawyer & Go.,
Successors to Sawyer, Murphey & Co. 

Canada Life Building, Toronto!

W HATS.
ine Swiss, Canton, 
raids, in the latest 
h shapes, with wide 
er sweats, regular 
and 75c To clear

V Best Maple and Beech 
No. 2
Mixed Wood .
No. I Dry Pine .
Sound Dry Slabs
CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

• $4.50 per 00rd
• 4.00
• 3.50
• 3.50
• 2.25

ti ii1
• i£«5

««

t ttTHE VSTORIvD.25 ii

MINING STOCKS1ats, with wide satin 
now at side, in the 

and Fancy Satin 
e 1.00, 75c and 50c.

■j tt

Write to ns for full particulars If rou 
want to invest In gilt-edged mining stocks.

Send for maps and prospectus. 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore..........................15
ST. PAUL-Extension of White Bear,

has Le Roi vein.............................................. : 15
KELLEY CREEK

m ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
BIG DROP IN WOOD

Containing Full Reports of the Convention 
sent to any address in the United

sum
Leave orders with Agent or at Office.

.25 V
13will be States 

of 10
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO-AMIESON, )

or Canada (postage free) for the small 
cents.

! 52 Yonge St., Toronto- N
QUEEN and YONCE STS.

British-Canadian Gold Fields.
Stock In the above Com
pany bought and sold : : : :ACK’S 1 \

FOR PRESENT DELIVERYW. A. Morrison,
340 Spadlna Are.

Best Beech and Maple 
No. 1 Dry Pine .
Pine Slabs 
No. 2 Wood

RAT PORTAGE 4.50 per cord
3.50 
,2.25 
i 3.50

Cutting- and Splitting 50c extra.

IFCPSSSm “■ r-*
V 1: i‘iVki'aco- Mr Fivh sk- r La, l'nruick, Springfield, O, anri McCnimell of St. Thomas.
Grand ftapids; I?oa’ William *?. Woôrteoct Wo-xlgretn (Qaten-etreet eastl-ll a.m., Grand Lodge thon adjourned, to 
Allumai, in: Mr » A ScUroctier “fiovln» i?r n u .Doherty. New York City; 7 p.m., next year in Woodstock.

MrnBrir-on t-.P01”1»!1. Cleveland; Mr 1’iank I L^r. Tallahasce, I-In in the Oddfellows’ Hall, after which
M Barbour, Evansville, Ind; Mr Willis \V Minpsnn Avenm^ll a.m., Rev O W Swlt- the members were- er^rrnieeA
< Kenosha, V. la; Mr Frederick 11 ^er, Lafayette, lnd.; 7 p.m., Rev J O Knott, Iori„ t„,.1^ rtalned b* ' Ic‘
Fuller. Topeka, Kas; It S Copeland, j Washington, D.O. tona Lodge^of Berlin.
AH), Ann Arbor, Mich; Rev Irvine G Ponn, 1 King Stvoot—11 a.m., Rev H C W 
Atlanta. Ga; Governor G W Atkinson, LLD, Cincinnati, Ohio; 7 p.m., Rev J W 
Charleston W Va; Governor 1) 11 Hast- Selma, Ala.
SK?;. ibinisburs:. Pa; Mr J A Patten, Queen Street East—11 a.m., Mr G L Both Parties Rave Put ip Candidates In
Î: : K>,;ïn- , cï"i *«*• Charles ll Magee, Unekney and Mr Joe Ramsey; 7 p.m.. Rev All the ran.,1,
îy'ïï- “r,> W T"r,mc,!- Germantown, S T Bartlett, Madoc, Ont. \ All the Constituencies.

r '< ’-iT.,,i,,'.„Dvr".' 7 0 Clarens Avenue—11 a.m., Rev J R Charlottetown, P. K. I. July 14 —Xo-
rrof Wn-'n.' (’hlengo; "lilkbK,ith “suSi. Part?? DlT^fheM P'“'’ ^ 55 A j m.inations took place to-day for the
Newton. Mars: Miss Grace Putnam, Gnat-‘ A mes strwt-lî a m Rev A Rfi-er r. i1 .nCeT •Pdw,ard Island elections, and
A-tcif11' nT''nv.i Mrs Florence Hn.vtbornc, n Charleston W Va"- 7 nm Rev f M1 >ot 1 Ijl,)eral anfl Conservative parties
town Pa- :\n1«ST ti, ïIaT> German- wiikinsom BA. ’ P m' ^ J M i mit un two candidates in each district,
month/m- 1; aÎÎSL V RmnevhCMIIfôra" worth-n a.m.. Rev C H Huestls, BA. fhere 18 ,aIa0 one Patron in the field.
Mass:' Slisa Ida I, Martb, 9' -Froelaid: B^.rinstcrn, N.S. Large rallies were held to-night and
street, Pittsburg; Miss Jmiâ v Robinson I Westmoreland Avenue-11 a.m., Rev J W each side expresses itself as confident 
Chlrajm; Mrs Clint..,, It Fisk. New- York ^ewnmn, Birmingham, Ala.; 7 p.m., Rev J *>£ victory. Premier Peters, was nomi- 
Clty; Mrs Mary (’ Foster. Amstbrdam'.^Y;1 < amden, SjC. natetl in both Fort Augustus
Mis Ierry K l'owell, Anderson, Ill. . Bgllnton—11 a m Rev T R Neely; 7 p.m., Georgetown.

Number» ip f * i s e R^v I B AIhrzxik. Marshalltown, In.

Sjirj-.»' Mrs Clinton !

Richmond. Mo; Rev W n'ltnulfield GaV M„Sk~nfw 5°rt: 7 p m" Kev 8 p Cresaps, eonneetlng with the far-famed Niagara 
tes,.on. Text Rev .T H uni Gainesville -M'r.t t Hie. Mo. ; Ls 8 lark & River Railway at Queenston.
Tex; Rev TV. Clifford Water vVl levvmi«: Toronto Jnnotlon-11 s.m.. Rev C L Nye, 4 he scenes along this route are grand. 
Re- M J Color. Caerollton Ga R?v II \£ T'- 7 p m" ncT E 15 Richards, Nor-j W»1. Ija^tng around the whirlpool, a snlen-
Dubose. .Thcksdn, Miss: Rey I f1 Knott of the rapids can be hnd from
Wn ...i„gi„n, UC; Rev Z T Bennett 1‘arn - R M.R. Church (Chestnr.t-streeti-7 >.m„ a, pol,nt lTbore * cars «®P a fewsa r jkwrsèflr 'sæssæ’iÆWï g^.... ! ;“'■»? awgAmrsskSB 1 Vt tsr»i~e,br3.7a.*;;:re:

Rev F H Rawlings. Klchm-ond Va; Rev s Presbyterian. tike tots”nomdar6 eTn^.en°„Pa‘,°R t0
H Men,.hi n«>. St. I.onfs, Mo; Rev c K Cnoke‘s-11 a.m., Rev J P McFerrln, DD, Doti forgcf'the date 20o7j.Rv succes& 
Dow,nan, 1)1). Colnmbr.s, Ga; Rev ,T R Louisville, Ky.; 7 p.m., Rev D H Murlin - ' * July-

Temple, Texas; Rev J C fr-r, DD. Baldwin, Kan. CO VS If r s *v, r; r i v n t
IM.en “m T,V,m: ,K,;V. ?• A 1’"rTr- m'' "M St. Andrew's (Jarvls-strect)-ll a.m., * ~ °A*ADA-
f1 ’1 s- -‘'-i : Rev .7 .Newman, Binning- R:*v Herbert F Bric"P DD San Jose Gnl • j_. w _
5?“» A!.i;. P.ov W J Garpent-'Y. OrlaiMl... 7 p.m.. Rev J F Stout, I)D,’St. Paul,’Minii! L* ScWc11 of 0,1,0 at Twr®nto, J. M.
TVv r r'i A Columbia. ..SO; Ccntral-11 a.m., Rev Homer Eaton, DD, Shepard of Michigan at Hainlllon.
;V ’ ShnntT. Selma, Ala: Rev J P Me- N(*• Y’ork Cltv 7 r».m Rev W H Jurrlnn . , ,
iririn. Tvouisville, Ky; Rev G W Briggs, DD, Sioux city SD* ’ Washington, July 14.—The President
nwensho,^, Ky: Rev M Dargan. Green- Parkdale (Duiin-avenne)-ll a.m Rev F tb-day ^sent the following nominations
Tmt. Rev vR<’r Rolmnrart,ïï"h S?",r“bî"- ^ Keeney Elmira, N.y”V 7 p.m ”kcv I II ± ^ Senate, to be consuls of the Unit-
V. p„v 7 V ,V ■! nlm"fe- ,DD St. Louis. V, erleln, DI). st. Louis. Mo. ml States:
«; \v' Yn„",.v' vVV'‘,s' ? 'V'v College Street-11 a.m., Rev W K Piner, : William L. Sewell of Ohio, at Toronto

Ky.; 7p.m„ Rev S JJHer: Out.; Grenville James of New Ymk a 
Pmer. Rowling Creen^jCv; Rev E It lltm- Rio^r St Jnt-7 n m i Prescott, ‘Ont.; Radciiff H. Ford ,of
Ti'iinh!1vmi>Uis J*°v Dr. J J Tigert. cinnnti, SOhto 7 p*m‘» Rev D H Moore» CIn“ I JjJaine, at Yarmouth, N.S.; William W.
i GuonnsF e FJn: Rev J R L r T-ir.’nhns- East Pn^ln terlani fOnk sir-nD—11 n m of \ermoiit, at Quebec, Canada;.
TnU: 7Rov F Hamner.V,Memphis, Rev James Thomas Little Rock ^rk"- 7 dames M. Shepard o£-Micl)igan, at Ham-
Re i: ‘m« rv. în?oNnTrhvflVVTï"n: l)m- K"' Geo^e w Brown Db, North iÇon, Ont; CharicsM McCullough of 
?o,. UlbfTton F :B Pnfî .rsonriD A5ïm5 M?”- St- Sterns, N. B.; Paul
JL J ipm>stovrn ^ y • j>/nr jt ‘if srv#V • * t L°ncü s-ll a.m., TT M Dubose, Jack- Lang of New Hampshire, at Sherbrooke,
B!evn'li?r" Mr G V Hart. 0 1‘ine S">K'= IUP I”" IWv Glürence O Kimball, j (jue.: < harlcs^^ Heal or New York, at
VI 1 ' VGk:>’,r George L fiaeknev, Ashe- &Érskln^-11 'a m Pee » w n : St. Johns, Que.: Dclmnr J. Vail of Ver-
p. v;,r " G Rickers. Gainesville. ,.,,.0.^, S;, ?"n V„ u'toT,sQ°w" «lont, at Charlottetown, P.E.L
R'T«. , " f KeUey. rv.nc-.-lew. Texas; Mr ”,r DD Denver Col tla"dlUS “ SpCn" I ---------------------------- !-----------
TthmrxJ' vto ^fk^villo. Tenn : Mr Joe Smith Vrckbrtorhn—11 n m Pev w The Peninsular Park Hotel—Big Bay
f^gnp«'î.ort "' Vmv vV’ wT ^ol<wnw r̂v"’ n parr* Kokomo. Iml. :* 7 p.m.," ïîev W J 1 oîiiT—jl^nke Simcoe, situaM as it is
U0,1,1- : Mis» TMorenee m rnmnbïï* <?nf" Carpenter, Orlando, Fla. a : the junctionrOf Kempeftfeldt Kay and
folk. Va: M!.« Emma Tuck-!- AtDntn fin Po.„, # ' l ake Simcoe. 500 feet above Lake On-

r.., n,r f*rk*r* ^ ^-nnTktr. r d Phe.ps, »g» 7,5*?^ wK M1nnk.RDD:IOMacofi;: [/a.1,’m ’ “CV À,0““ ffe

Kl"e TV!-"i^le?.r rîramAoà'; stert!Ux"h”n,<? TÎnS:f*f n.m.^Rev, .Vi ! °! ?1-3°kpeJ "V °T <cight‘dollars!

1'.... r.1 '"Oitt-men. Ottawa: Rev T .1 Haven, DD. Brookline, Musi R?r Boats meet the
I! r/. V.V. ■'VÙT.1 ,r!V. „ Iir'v -T J Reddin'. Immanuel—11 a.in.. Rev Madison Sweden- Huskoka express daily; also 5.13 p.m.
J!,.- ; sJ-|1‘‘-;r. rd. Guelph; er. Cincinnati, O.; 7 p.m.. Rev II E Foss, • on Saturdays. For further infoo
<3 W Watch «,toh?:,r!lnRLon‘ X8: Ba-J*. million apply M. McConnell,

1 n‘ Rtightou: ilcv T Albert Bluor Strcet-11 a.m., Rev W B Hurrah, bOruc-strcct, Toronto.

I leave for Port Arthur aud Rainy 
River Sa turd a v. Business commissions 
accepted. Write particulars.

JOHN A. MOODY, f.^cDK0^R

a geologist stands so high, is coming to 
Toronto in August. He presided over 
the geological section at the British;»As
sociation meeting at Montreal in lSSt 
and his presence at the Toronto meet- 
mg will be greatly appreciated. Sir John 
Swinburne, Bart., M.P., a distinguished 
naval officer, is also to be here. 1 Sir 
John, who is a cousin of Swinburne, the 
poet, served in Burmah, China and the 
Baltic.

««216
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•-argams. SPECIAL QUOTATIONS.
®®<SX5XS>®®SX5)ŒXS®(5XS®®(5)®®®®®®|®®®B. C. Cold Fields, War Eagle, Ross- 

land Dev., White Bear, Golden 
Cache, Eastern Synd.

Enquire for any other quotations. Wanted Tin 
Horn, White Hoir.
K S. WBIGHT & Co.,

6 KING STREE'FeaSx5® * ~

884 YONGE STREET 
7U0 YONGE STREET

WELLESLEY STREET
O’Y uo“kRPfo™AfVchu^gh0str^”t8T*

TORONTO JUNCTION

Fancy Goods. :TCONGER 
COALC

1
300 Pairs E, T. Long Waist Drab Sateen 

Corsets regulars Sue, Friday 25c pair. 
-45 Sample Pairs Canadian and American 

choice WOrth 900 to ?1*25' Friday 50o 
08 Manufacturers’ Sample Pure Silk Black 

choiee° ^ WOrth ^2*50 to ^3. Friday $1 

1 Table Ladies’ Sample Summer Undervesta, 
. 'Lorth 25c to 40c, Friday 12}4c choice.
1 Ladies’ Sample Silk Lisle Thread

lafteta Gloves, in black, tans, browns, 
creams, worth 20c to 35c, Friday lOo 
choice.

Superb Knitting and Crochet Silks, all col- 
ors. special Friday 4c ball.

Ladies' Leather Belts, in blacks, tans and 
r ™ OI> regular-pride 25c, Friday 10c each. 
Ladles New Cambric and Lawn Blouses, 

In all colors, -with attached or detachable 
collars and ctiffs, regularly 90c to $1.10, 
Friday 50c choice.

BOY BEHEADED BY A TRAIN.tÿikley,
Slioaff, A FIOET ALL ROUND. 99 Bay St.

He Fell \Vlth His Seek Across the Ball and 
Ike Wheels Severed II Completely 

From the Body.

B. C. GOLD FIELDS, SPECIAL.
- Limited. -

Roslyn Cold Mining & Dev’t Co I2M 
Smuggler I 7c 
Eastern Synd. 9c, Santa Marie 6c.
Evelyn Macrae,

■r»u»nf »»
R. E. Lee I I c.Niagara Falls, Ont.. July 14.—(Spo- 

cial.) On the Niagara branch of the 
Michigan Central to-night the G-year-old 
son of John Harrington was walking 
up the track, with his aunt. Mrs. 
Nicholl, and when just east of the Wei- 
land-avenue crossing the train overtook 
them. Mrs. Nichoii jumped to one side 
and told the boy to do likewise. In at
tempting it he fell with his neck across 
the track. A young rxiy u.imed Jepson 
made an heroic attempt to drag him 
off. but it was unsuccessful. The wheels 
completely severed the head from he 
trunk. Several witnesses saw the acci
dent and claim the engineer did all in 
his power tn stop the engine. The un
dertaker took charge of the remains 
without the presence of the coroner and 
an liioufst will not be held. The rail
road along that tmrttoof the town is 
almost a public highway ana there are 
many narrow escapes.

Tel. K3».
II Jlellnda Street. if3"-

ESTATE NOTICES.

are not always foreseen. To 
make room for our New Build- 

' wings necessitates the moving of 
our present large stock. If you 
have the cash—we havs the 
coal.

Can we not make a bargain ?

1

NI OTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of Henry Cutler and 
Alfred r.'Cutler, trading under the 

of Cutler Brothers.

Notice Is hereby given that Henry Cutler 
and Alfred T. Cutler of the city of To
ronto, in the county of York, carrying on 
business under the name, style and firm of é 
Cutler Bros.,>a^bicycle manufacturers, have ~ 
made an assignment under R.S.O. 1887, 
chap. 184, and amending acts, of all theiK 
estate, credits and effects'to Edwin Hid,
137 Vlctorla-street, In the said city 
ronto, merchant, for the general benefit of 
their creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be hold 
at the offices of Messrs. Gallagher &. Bull 
Canada Life Building, In the said city of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 20th day of July,
A.l). 18.87, q.t the hour of 3 o’clock In the 
afternoon, to receive a statement of af, 
fairs, to appoint Inspectors and for the or
dering of the affairs of inc estate gener
ally.

Creditors are requested to file their claims 
with the said assignee, or the said solici
tors, with the proofs and particulars there
of, on or before the duy of such meeting.

And notice Is further given that alter the 
30th day of July, 1897, the assignee will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
debtors amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall then have been given, 
aud that be will not be liable for the as
sets or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person or persons of whose claims he 
shall not then have had notice.

EDWIN HILL, •

and
* r 1 .

> g.r: i
name

t,

Housefurnishings.
JO Pieces Rich Velvet Pile Brussels Carpets, 

in latest 1897 patterns and colors, reg. 
price lOe, Friday 4210c yard.

Reversible Flowered Summer Cottage Car
pets worth 20c. Friday 10c yard.

N0w English Ta post ry Garpots, latest pat- 
terns, reg. 37k*. Friday 22làc yard.

-xpw -Sarffple Linen Window Shades, 
•iy<e 36 x 72 inelies. mounted on spring 

( rollers, complete, 2f>v each.
’»!' in. Union >Yool Bedroom Carpets, revers
ible patterns, n-gillarlj- 35c, Friday 19c 
yard.

Novelty Chpnille Table Covers, 64 
regularl-v 75«‘ and 90c, Friday 40c

00 Remnants the best Floor Oilcloths, all 
widths, worth 25c to 30c, Friday 180 
souaiv ; nnl. . <
pneial linn of English . Tapestrv Tarpets, 
very pretty, regularly^ 50v, Friday 354
yard.

‘he TV-st Americnn C. C. Wool Bedroom 
Carpets, in a full liange of new pattern Si 
worth 65c to 75c, Friday 45c yard.

É1 X <i<v
min-

People’s Coal Co.of To-

à ^ PHONES 2246, 2349. 848 £

Phone 131. 38 Kinv-street E.Lightning Killed Two tiara».

Stmiffville, Ont., July 14.—On the fn'tn 
of William Law, 7th concession Whit
church, three miles from here, during 
a heavy hail storm to-day lightning 
strnek and killed two valuable horses 
of his.

BEECH MAPLE 
$4.50

$4.00PER
BURNS <S$ CO.

AND »

PER
CORDCUT AND SPLITi> I *a I more. DD. St

MIXED WOOD
t K

CUT AND SPLIT
CORDKIDNEY PILLS 

CURE
BACKACHE * 
LAME BACK 
RHEUMATISM 
DIABETES 
Bright'S Disease 
DIZZINESS AND ALL

Kidney & Urinary 
diseases

ARE CURED BY
XlANSKlDHEYd

I your order or phone 1348.

. CO. 214 Assignee.
MESSRS. GALLAGHER & BULL.

Solicitors for said Assignee. 
Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of July, 

A.D. 1897.

YONGE ST.

41

Best Quality Coal and WoodNOTICE! Interred, in St. James’ Cemetery.
The funeral of Mr. Mosby Hubbard, 

father of Aid. Hubbard, took place yester
day afternoon from his late residence, 321 
Spedina-avenue; Many old residents were 
present to pay their respects. Rev J. R.
Moore, rector of St. Margaret’s, conducted 
the services.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with j Tel, 5393. 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 1 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those ] 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed j

Leave your order for Trans- 
pr of Baggage at Verrai order 
hd phecking office.

LOWEST PRICES.
Fefr Cordf

Best Beech and Maple.. $4.50 No. 1 Dry Pine.................... $3.50
Mixed Wood............................ 3.50 Sound Dry Slabs....... . 2.25

Per Cord

;V,.v

2 KING ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi- 
?noe to destination. 248 J

CUTTING AND SPLITTING 00c EXTRA.-tr40 Cal
l'd

T Jl

i •iy

'S POOR COPY

V

MANILLA
STRAWS
FRIDAY.

&

For quick clearing Friday we 
will offer surprising values in fine 
Manilla Straw Hats — all new 
goods.
An opportun
ity to buy a 
large lot at a 
special figure ^ 
is the explan
ation off the 
unusual values.
—50 Doz Fink Manilla Straw 

Hats. Regularly Worth
$1.50, Special........................

—50.Doz. Manilla Straw Hats, 
Still Better in Quality, 
Regularly Worth $1.75, 
Special.............................. .........

r

760

i.oo
L-t us emphasize that these are 

bright, new goods, thoroughly up 
to date. ' This great hat store can 
only offer the test*in anything, 
whatever the price.

<1. & J. LUCSDIN,
(Fairweather & Co.)

122-124 YONGE STREET.
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THURSDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 15 1897 L rsWILLITo the Trade :" \districts in the Niagara Peninsula : Port 
Dnlhouaie, Jordan, Reamsvyie, Oakville, 
Niagara, St. Catharines, Vineland, Duun- 
yille, Clrfrkson, Burlington, Stony Creek, 
a\ aterdown, Aldershott and Grimsby.

The do* hot, weather is having a percep- 
• tible offert oh the fruit, especially on the 

raspberries, which are very small in gen
eral, and if It continues will considerably 
diminish the supply.

This week at the farthest will finish the 
ippi.v of cherries.
Black currants and blueberries are be

ginning to come In more freelv. Red cur
rants and gooseberries- are plentiful and 
cheap and straw berries still keep coming, 
and considering the lateness of the season 
there are some really fine samples, 
though the supply of fruit was 
most of it was cleared opt by 4 p.m.

Strawberries sold at 4c to 5c; raspber- 
rles red. 6c to 8c; raspberries, black. 4c to 

**>*tM)errlejS, 75c per basket; red cur
rants. 25c to 35c; black currants at 75c to 
80c; gooseberries, 20e to 3<V; cherries. 
toil*^?50 *° au<^ ea^u8f cherries

Potatoes. 75c per bushel; cabbage, *1 per barrel, beans 20c to 30c. and cucumbers! 
,n «lî„^nK; Prl”ciP“ll5’ from the mountain 
Jft Montreal, sell at 35c per dozen.

for Sept, and 2s 10%d for Oct. Flour IPs

Liverpool—Close—Wheat - firm; futures 
steady at 6s 0%d for July, 5s lOd for Aug ; 
5s 8*4d for Sept, and Oct..- and 5s 8^d for 
Dec. Maize quiet at 2s 8%d for July. 2s Pd 
for Aug. and 2s lOd for Sept. Flour IPs

London—Close—Wheat 
Maize on passage firm.

Paris—Holiday.

125%; Imperial. 2 at 183%: Western Assur
ance, 50 at 163%. 30, 50. loo, 50, 50 at 1*3%, 
50 at 163%, 50. 50 at 163%. 50 at 163%; Mont
real Gas, 25. 60, 15 at 18PV4; C.P.R.. 23 at 
66%; Toronto Electric. 10 at 136: Cable. 100 
at 173%: Telephone bonds. $1000 at 112%; 
Freehold Loan, 20 per cent.. 38 at 73..

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : British Am. Assur
ance, 10 at 122%; Western Assurance, 50, 
60 at 163%: C.P.R.. 25. 100 at 65%: To 
ronto Electric. 10 at. 135%. 10 at 1.35%. 10, 
10, 10, 10. 21 et 135%. 10 at 135%; Cable. 25. 
75, ^2T^at 173%; do., registered bonds, $5000

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, 500 
at 921#, 250 at 92.

and Gifford were sellers, the= latter taking 
profits on yesterday's purchases and stopped 
the- advance. Any change In the English 
markets now* is more than ever closely 
noted by_tlie speculative element, which re
sponds quickly» especially to an imp 
ment. The general belief is that the United 
ivmgdom. oi necessity a constant buyer, 
is running closely to the wind, taking 
chances of intervening importations, while 
awaiting propitious weather conditions 
favoring a seasonable early harvest of new 
home supplies. Notwithstanding the higher 
quotations exporters reported fewer bids 
or acceptances of over night offerings of 
wheat. Sentiment is conservatively bullish 
on the general situation at home and 
abroad. The market closed steady at 67c.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon! re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—Closed exactly where It did last 
night. Trading mainly local, and was in 
the nature of shorts covering. At the open
ing there was some selling for foreigiT ac
count, but as a fair number of traders ~*ero 
short, the offerings were quickly absorbed 
and some competition followed among buy
ers and the market was advanced %c. It 
lost all the advance on selling, by longs and 
some of the earlier buyers, and closed 
steady. Cables firm and higher, but there 
was but little export enquiry reported and 
only 15 loads taken for shipment. July 
shorts are still in evidence, and their buy
ing, which w*as small, advanced the price 
to about 5%c .over September. Primary 
receipts of new wheat continue light We 
would not be surprised at some decline to
morrow.

Provisions—Opened steady and qulrklv 
sold lower on renewed selling hr the Cudahy 
interest. Geddes Kirkwood sold out a line 
ef September pork. Later the market ral
lied on moderate buying by ^ packers and 

8teady* Estimated hogs to-morrow
31,1HJO.

.

»JULY 15th.

HardBUNTINGS

$4.50rove-
9dYesterday we received 

a shipment of imported 
cotton buntings, low 
price goods, in

The Shorts in July Not Very 
Confident.

on passage firm. El GWood
ST!I

PLAIN COLORS $225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

!
1 It’s sound beech and maple,cut 

and split, but too rough to gel1 
for ft rut-class wood. At the price 
it is not equalled in the city. ARed 

White 
nnd 
Blue, 
aud in

Z

LIVERPOOL CLOSED HIGHER. Al- WM. A. LEE & SON LINDEN & VANHORN,
A€f Oi;NTAVTA, FIN ANCI AL AU;\ IS 

ASSIGNEES IN TRUST.

larger thev

TRIO COLORS Rsal Estate, Insurance and Flnansl il Brokers, 
General* Agents

Western F|re and Marine Assurance Oo, 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Aesuram-e Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ca 
Lloyd's Plate Class insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance (Jo,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident A Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued. 9

Office lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 St 2075. 216

McFiRLANE & CO,> Red 
White 
and Blue.
These are

B0AB.CB GOODS. Filling letter orders 
a specialty.

$ THEArrangemenr with creditors nnd assignments 
Books Posted. Audited. Collections mad**. 

McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.
F VANHORN.

5. The Local Stock Market Active. 
With Some Realizing,

cook- 
at POc OFFICE—Queen and Bathurst.

Tel. 1296.
F- LINDEN.

.. DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst.8 iff XOENTS WANTED 
in *T»y o rn anil vll'a^e in Canada to sell Tel 1557.

BRANCH YARD-160» Queen W.
“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”Canadian Pacific Closed ai a Dccllne- 

Consols Are Higher - New York Slocks 
Active and Strong, With Many Selling 
at Highest Prices of This Movement- 
Previsions Arc Weaker at Chicago- 
Receipts of Frnlt on Local Market In
creasing-Latest Commercial News.

Wednesday Evening, July 14.
Oil 77c bid in Oil City.
Lard is 3d lower in Liverpool.
Cheese is (id lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to l%d 

higher, the latter for July.
Cash wheat in .Chicago %e higher at 72%c.
Sept, wheat on curb 67%c asked.
Puts pn Sept, wheat 66%c to 66%c, calls 

G7%c to 67%c.
Puts on Sept corn 26%c bid, calls 26%c 

to 26%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.20 for 

Oet.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 31, corn 414. oats 171. Estimated 
for Thursday : Wheat 12. corn 450. oats 
260.

Estimated receipts of hefts at Chicago to
day 32,000; official Tuesday 23,623; leftover 
2000. Estimated for Thursday .30,000. Light 
firm jin dx> there weak. Heavy shippers $3.05

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 9000; 
market strong to shade higher.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 1,611,924 bushels, as against 1,- 
744,464 bushels a week ago.

The world’s visible supply of wheat, ac
cording to Bradstrçet, decreased 4.046,000 
bushels the past week.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 6100 
barrels and 3623 sacks; wheat

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 184 cars, as against 273 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

11 1 Twen:

!
l ut up ic on -pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING St CO.. Wholesale Agente
57 Froxt St. East, Toronto

i The Very Finest EISA XC1AL.

“KOLONA”
PURE

Wellington a.d Front Street, E„
TORONTO.

j Epworth LeagueLocal stocks were active to-day. The 
feeling, however, was weaker, with some 
realizing in Canadian Ratifie, Toronto Elec
tric and Western Assurance.

On the Montreal Stock Exchange the 
chief weakness was in Montreal and To
ronto Railway shares.

Consols % Higher, closing to-day at 112% 
for money and at 112 13-16 for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are easier at 
104f 40c.

Canadian Pacific opened % higher In Lon
don at 68 and reacted to 67%.

American securities are higher In London 
to-day. St. Paul closed at 87%. Erie at 14%, 
Reading at 11%, N.Y.C. at 105% and III. 
Central at. DP.

Bar silver in New York is quoted at 60%c 
per ounce.

Eastbound shipments from Chicago Inst 
week amounted to 54.069 tons, against 44.- | 
292 tons for. the previous week and 64,810 
tons for the same week last year.

Following are the rates of discount at the 
principal foreign financial dentres- Tyuidon 
2 per cent.: Berlin 2% ner cent.: Pari? 1% 
per cent. : Amsterdam 2% per cent. ; Ham
burg 2% per cent.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, July 14.-C.P.R., 66% and 60%; 

Duluth, 4 and 2%; do., pref., 10 aud 5;
*73% and 173%; Cable, coupon bonds, 

}07% and 107%; Telegraph, xd., 170 and 
168%; Richelieu. 94 and 87; Street Railway. 
216 and 215%: do., new. 209% and 208; Gas, 

188%; Telephone, xd.. 170 and 165. 
.. .. . Rafiway. 78% and 78%; Halifax 
Railway. 99% and 98%; Cornwall Railway, 
i<«T?oDidi48\S«t' Hallway, 112 and 107;
and T 145iaiîxd mi/2- Halifax Heat
ÏSd ^aÇJiV .nn(1 40; Montreal Bank. 237 
and -32%. Merchants’. 175 and 172%: Com-
Tn^tFF12Soon<1 Î2ÎS,: M°lsons. 200 and 190; 
Toronto, 229 and 227: Ontario. &3 and 81

80InS: rpR- 275 at 66%. 21 at *3?* LtLS1 1J3^' ro At 1 T.t£ 51 at

Ran-

a-HSs -Î
Dominion Cotton £^75."” ’ 7 at ”*=

/|

i THE LIVE STOCK TRADE. ALL DEdualities,
Richness,
Purity,
Flavor Unsurpassed.

' CEYLON —Visitors are invited to call 
—and examine our'CanailM Cored Meats Are Much Sought 

After la the ItrltHh Markets.
▲t present the raising and feeding of 

hogs is by far the best paying industry for 
•tthe farmers of Ontario. In the days when 
xpeas were selling at 60c per bushel and 
parley at 75c to $1 the farmer thought $6 
juper cwt. a good price for dressed hogs.

Surely, then, it must be a bonanza when 
W>eas are down to 45c, barley 25c and oats 
BOc, with hogs bringing $5.75 five weight 
land very likely soon to be worth $6 and 
lover. In this Industry the farmers have a 
preritable gold
lit and raise the right kind of bogs and feed 
whom on pees and barley, which our own 
■«country Is adapted for. The demand at 
■present for Canadian pork is greater than 
£he supply, and English and Scotch dealers 
8tell us that it will still grow greater if 
Stve only keep on as we have begun. And 
las Toronto is the centre of all industries 
If or Ontario and best live stock market in 
Stiie Dominion, what is there to hinder it 
tfrom becoming the Chicago of the Domln- 
aon If the farmers only see to it that the 
(right kind of cattle and hogs as well as 
sheep are raised to.keep the British mar- 
wet which we have already captured to 
mo large an extent?

189 and 
TorontoTEA HATS:! AND

Many« and I lb. Pkgs. ’PHONE 1645.

LANGLEY &
: *46Ask your Grocer

I FURS- :! of

.. HALLWORTH
, ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto.

’1
OUTING HATS AND CAPS .I J •» Massey Ha 

Metropol 
Church h 
gates to t 
come—Pi 
a Time W 
Intertwin 
and Marl

All styles nnd colors.Wholesale t'enertlBi, Agent», 
TORONTO. CAN. !mine if they will only see to

Henry A. King & Co.
BROKERS - New York Stocks and 

Chic%go Grain and Provisions.
Private wires to all leading excitantes 

We pay special attention to outside trade" 
Telephone 2031.

Ladies’ Furs of All Kinds.f
Prices lowest in the city.

1

X I
PROVISIONS.

Bacon long clear. 714c. to 7%c. Breakfast 
bacon. 10%c to 11c. Rolls. 7Vic. to Sc. 
Mess pork. $12.5 Oto $13; do., short cut, 314 
do. shoulder mess $11.50 to $12. Hama, 
smoked, 1014c to 11c. Lard, 6c for tierces. 
6>4c for tubs and 6%c for pails. Compound 
dull at 5C to 5%c.
to^eese. dull, the jobbing prices being 8lie

!
C. C. BAINES, BASTE DO & CO.WYATT A- OO.(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange. > Mining 

Rtocka bought nnd snhl on o.>rnintRBi«»u.
20 TORONTO ST.

12 King cast, Toronto.
24Gi?.'

iHSarcsa-a;;
MANUFACTURERS,

77 King Street East. LCOTTON MARKETS*
New York. July .14.—Cotton—Futn 

closed easy ; sales 95,900 bales. Jan. 7.11, 
Feb. 7,14. March 7.18, April 7.21, July 7.49, 
Aug. 7.46. Sept. 7.26, Oct. 7.08, Nov. 7.04, 
Dec. 7.08

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent.
New lYork the rate is 1 per omit. nnd nr 
London V» to V» per cent. The Bank or 
England discount rate is tmenangofi at z 
ner cent, and the open market rates 13-16 to 
% per cent.

WEHRLE'S BRUSHES The host otj 
at Chattanooga] 
international cd 
tied. Highly j 

who have ohly 
Queen of Shcbtl 
I believed not j 

Everything 
arrival of nearl 
arrangements, 
splendid accomj 
Churches; the a 
gens, and last, J 
fare which had 

Every topic 
of their fellows 
to find fitting ei 
eloquent diviijcJ 
given at the bul 

Never was t 
flags of the two 
Thee,” and “Gol 
fuse, aAd loudly] 
cheered on their 
pared with the J 
lation from the I 

Little more 
indeed a red let 
teach arc many 
fervid aspiration 

As an augurj 
most encourngin 
“Bate nor jot ol

BldB? ' At

FERGUSSON&BLAIKIE- r --AND—4 The Toronto live stock market appears 
*o be losing its bold upon the fanners, as 
mot half as many frequent it as formerly. 
.Whether It Is that the building the new 
City Hull In fresh quarters is the cause 
or not ®ne thing Is certain the market Is 
Dot half as well patronized as it was n few 
years ago. Another thing is sure,- when the 
Blew City Hall is occupied nnd the old one 
deserted, a lot of expensive property whirl, 
svas oner the business centre of onr city 
twin depreciate in value to a large extent.

The returns from the Western Cattle 
tnarket show that year by year Toronto Is 
forging to the front as a market tor cattle 
end hogs and as the chief centre of the 
(Canadian packing Industry. There bare 
«been attempts to take tbe trade to Mont- 
po-eal and other points; but failure has re
sulted In every case, and Toronto. If, its 
stock receipts increase for a few rears at 
vthe present ratio, will hold a position as 
(Undisputed in Canada us Is that of Chleaao 
Bn the United States. The mavk-t,returns 
"for the first six months of 18:17 show a 
-henry inerease In the receipts ol l-oth cattle 
and hogs. The figures are:

J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Jjoau £u:l«iing.)

JOHN STARK & C0„i,j STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

BROOMSnone.

Î FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
ArmlliuR .Tarvls & Co.. 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.— —Bet. Banks — 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds..| % tp ...!% to 1-10 dis.
Stg. 00 days. .| 9% to 9%!9 3-16 to 9% 
do. demand..| 9% to 9%|9 7-16 to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days.. .1 4.87 14.86 
“ demand...| 4.88 I4.S7

i For Mnnufactu-ers’ purposes can 
always be relied on, being of ‘the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according te 
your own design.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, 

llir.ing shares bought and sold on , 
commission.

Order» executed in New York and London, En- 
_________ , ' Telephone No. 1353.

23 Toronto Street - - rrlrnlr wlrr*.I Sell. Te!e|>lione 115.- Toronto.m CHURCH’S 
POTATO - BUG 

FINISH

NEW YORK SUGAR MARKET. 
Sugar, raw firm: fair refining. 3%c: 

trifugal. 96 test, 3%c. Refined firm, crush
ed 5%c; powdered. 5%c: granulated. 4%c. 
Coffee dull. Hops 8teadjr; State.
WWTVI

240 ■NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices la as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 135 185Ï4 132% 134%
Am- luuncco........... vs su% 77% su%

........ Am. Spirits ............. li liu ii ii
Bay state Gas .... 12 12* lj ro

........... ... 1 L'hes & Ohio ....... 17 1,% 17 li%
AUob SOn 'i............... 12>j 13% 12%
cm0: B,me& q::::; %% ^
Chicago Gas ........... V4% «>5 <>4.^Cauaoa Southern .. 50^- 50 00 50^

i Beja: A Hudson :::
'Laie'Shore15T* ^

1 Erie ............................ 14% 14% ji% 14Vl
Bonis- A Nashville. 50% 5tl% 4P% 5n
Ivahsns Texas, prf. 31 31% 30% 30%
Manhattan . ... <»% 01% 00% hi
Mis^urlUacifiC;.; 18% lu% ur

NqrthwcsP.ro'  ̂if® M lî£

General Electric .. 3| 3]% 34^ 34$
Rock Island ............ 74% 75% 74y, 7-,Omaha ....................... gi72 Go’8 llv
Union Pacific ......... 6 6 0
Pn«îi„GiîV8 li........ inny4 165% 16(1%
K?nfiC ,MajJ ............. •*!% 32 31 Vi 31%
rhiia. ic Reading.. 23 2.3V,
St. Paul ................... 84% 85% 84% 85
Susquehanna, pref.. .32 34% mo ' 34
Western Union ... ' ^ ™
Jersey (
National

s W.J. ANDERSON & CO.cen-
Actual. . 

to 4.86% 
to 4.SUi4 Room 7, Toronto < hnmhe •*. 

King And Toronto his.
commonNo mixing, used dry. safer and 

more effective than Paris Green 
and water.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide E. 

f^,y,>^jxVxîi^<.exf^x^»)»(4ïêv$xiq|x$x.Xÿ

TV
Stock Brokers,
Dealers in \>«r York Htocka and Chicago Grain 
unit Fiovisi ns.

Phone 2605 134 BAY-STREET.j||| Phone 205!.
il

: Toronto Agents CHEESE MARKETS.
Stirling. Ont.. July 14.—Cheese boarded : 

.340 boxes white. Watkins bought all at 
Sc. Board meets July 21.

Napa nee. July 14.—At the Cheese Board 
tç-day. 520 white and 553 colored cheese 
were bonded ; 370 white and 453 colored

B»!LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
11 i 1897.

..........-rpe.iss

...........flfi.430
a
85,999

THEY HAVE FAREWELL.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:

Cattle .... 
Hogs .........1 sold at 8%c.

Picton. July 14—At tbe Cheese Market 
1049 colored and 19 white were boarded; 
480 colored sold at S 1-16<*.

Woodstock. Ont.. July 14.—At the Cheese 
Market here to-day. 27 factories boarded 
1925 boxes white and 2925 boxes colored 
cheese. Sales : 1000 boxes colored at 7%o. 
280 at 8c. also 280 white at 3%c and 975 
white at 8 3-16c. Market brisk. Mr. Riley 
was the principal buyer; nine buyers pré
sent.

July. Sept 
• 72'4c 67e
. 78%c 72-y4e
. 73%c
. 70»4c 69%c
. 71>*c 69%e
. 71 %c 69%c

7.1c ....
67%c

'f
1 Chicago................................

New York ..........................
Milwaukee, cash ...........
St. Louis ............................
Toledo ............................. .
Detroit.................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern. 
Toronto, No. 1 hard . 1 
Toronto, white ...............

nf*::
nir

YlMllne PhllantbropHts Wound Up Their 
Annual Meeting nnd Thanked Every

body Yesterday Morning.
A very small gathering appeared at 

the last general session of the Chari
ties Convention yesterday morning, Hie 
many being more interested in great 
Niagara and the trip given them by th^

, city during the day.
Mr. Alex Johnson occupied the chair 

and introduced Miss Agnes Maule Ma- 
Ijdiar of Kingston, who read an excel- 
flent paper ou the various phases of 
! chanty work in Canada.

Mr. J. J. Maclareii. O.C., LL.D., fol
lowed with a statistical report upon 

Tthe progressive morality of Toronto. 
jUle told tlie convention that tiU per 
ijeent. of the population of this citv are 
jtiiureh-gomg people ; that our iiqople 
lconsume immensely less liquor than 
'ÎJ'T;0. of the United States or Great 

j fti,at we have no Sunday paper 
and little Sunday labor, but. he admitted 

Jnorrowfully, tiiar. as probably they li.ui 
iaieard, we now have Sunday cars.

Hon. J. G. Shortall of Chicago read 
; a paper on The Child-Saving Pha»- 
of Humane Societies, after which fare- 

: wells were said, and votes of t hanks to 
the entire city in general, and several 
individuals and bodies iu particular 
were given.

On retiring from the chair. President 
Johnson said that the conference had 

,4>aid him the highest honor he could 
.ever hope for, since, being of European 
ïm-th he could never be President of 
tlie Urn-ted States.

Mr Rosenau was asked to «peak on 
° , newlv ekfted president. 

Mr. U R. Stewart of New York, who 
was only prient by telegram, and he 
did so, uttering warm words of welcome 

i*o the visitors, who

Belle Ewart Ice Co.»
1 74c

80c the ONLY exclusive dealers In

I> 1 . 70e ' LAKE SIMCOE ICE.11 ! I Pur# iefe, lilieral weight, obliging men. prompt 
d#liv#ry and double supply cm Saturday. Télé
phoné or post card for full particular?.

Telephones
1047-2933

Look for the Yellow Wagons.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO

B.!
ffMenilier Toronto Stock Exchange)

-t> JORIJAN-STKEBI. TORONTO.
STOCKS, CRAIN & PROVISIONS 

Fx h me C < n<f 1 ordt nt n Onto 1 io for the

Office
18 Melinda St.ii

mnl
Central 87% rm/i st'"

, Lp”-i 30% 31 8D% .vro
W "j

Southern Rail., prof. 29 29% 2) 2)4
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, •9

’P C 4I>EUI1)K ST. E.
/ Jubilee Bargain.CHICAGO.

H.L.HIME&CO. TENDERS.LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MAIfKET.
Flour—The market Is quiet, with demand 

limited and prices unchanged. Straight roll
ers are quoted at $3.20 to $3.25 west.

Bran—Trade quiet. wf£h bran quoted at 
$8 tp $8.25 west and shorts $9. Bran Slu 
here.

Wheat—Trade Is quiet, with the feeling 
firmer. Red winter is quoted outside at 6k; 
west and white at 66c west. Sales of No. 
1 Manitoba hard were made at 72>^c to 73c 
Fort William, and a lot pf lO.Ooo bushels 
sold at 75,.,e on track Midland. No. 2 hard 
is quoted at 74c Midland.

Buckwheat- The demand is limited, and 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market continues dull, and 
prices purely nominal.

Oats—The market Is fairly active, with 
prices unchanged. White sold at 23&c west 
and mixed at 22*4o west.

Pea»—The market1 is nrm. with good de
mand. Sales were made to-day at 43t*d to 
44c north and west.

ùT'î"' .ro,a,rk,'f is nnlet and prices 
fliin at $2.95 to $3 for car lots.

d,;m,an<1 is fair and prie»» 
slpady, there being sales at 25%e to west.

Rye—Business remains quiet, with 
quoted at 32c east.

AT UA
Until August 1st I will put 
In a good set of teeth for 
$3. These are not mads 
by apprentices', but by 
my skilled workmen and 
will be superior to any 
ever put in by other den
tists for twice the money,: 
Remember August 1st will 
be the last of this price.

TENDERS. Scene of EnthnslaJ 
the «

Tel. 532.

< 1
15 Toronto-street.

Stock Brokers. Estate and Insurance
Agents, buy and sell all Stocks and De
bentures on commission.

ESTATE ROBERT G. WILSON,
Boot and Mine Merchant, Hamilton.

The welcome mi 
was attended by t 
delegates, aud 
respect. Only del 
up to 2.15 o’elocl 
pletel.v tilled tlie I 
general public ru 
they had to be ro 
iu the top galkrj

The enthusiasm 
out before the pn 
number of good 
vere sung in a m< 
manner. Then cai 
party of eritluisini 
across the .top gall 
tish and America 
the huge assen 
thousands of han< 
“Marching TTirom 
was followed by **( 
Tbe flags wer* hn; 
û top box, and th< 
lny a significant ei 
tional nnd 
convention, 
ed and American 
thusiasm again i»r 
ing of “My Count

After these Intel 
i preliminaries. JaSiK'i 
>ehuir and announc 
of Chicago would 
portion of tbe #pr 
time the ball wa> 
Rev. Charicellor I 
University led in 
chairman introduce 
who was entbusiai

Mnlerle’» P<
The Premier was 

hunor nhd extend: 
en behalf of the p 
Jnngiiage, he made 
cd his amazement 
of the I>engue and 
food that was tw 
these modem chur 
an Englishman w 
con Id be made of 
was caught young, 
■gjpyofth Ijeaguv \ 
Ç,n this principV.
1 rpm»er proceeiled

IITlI’mrmf j

If vr ▼r 246▼
to choice. 9o crop, 3c to 4c: ’96 crop, 6c 
to 9c; Pacific coast, ’95 crop, 3c to 4c; '93 
crop, 6c to 10c.

OSLER & HAMMOND \S iBelding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
ijlo.50, 95 50, 97.50 and np.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

YOKES HARDWARE CO'Y, Limited,

__________ 111 TON OK STREET.

Tenders «J11 be received by the under
signed, marked "Tenders Estate Ii. G. Wil
son," up to the 27th July, 1897. at 12 o'ciuek 
nnou for tlie purchase of the stock-in-trade, 
furoituîo, etc., of the above estate, amount
ing, as per inventory, to $1681.21. For fuv- 
ther information apply to the undersigned. 
The highest or any tender not 
accepted.

& S' ,?S,'ER' BROKERS nnd
H. <. IJamwoxd, kj Unaueinl Agent*. 
'*• S. omith, Memheut, Toruuio Stocn Excomii^k

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail- 
way, (,'ar Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

HR JN OKDEU to clear out the balance 
I that we have on hand of tins year’s

*3 t! OASSTOVES necessarily Bridge and Crown Work 
$5.00.LANGLEY & HALLWORTH, 

Agents of Assignee,
rw , . McKinnon Building, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto this 15th July 1897

o W»propose to sell them at a reduction 
ul 3d j per cent off the regular 

retail price.
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

I C. H. RIGGS, L D.S.,1 p.m. 
Ask. l!!d.

3.30 p.m. 
Ask.

532 538 232
82 Ü 84 S3

227 230 2-17
177 173 177 173
128 125 128 125
183% 18314 183% 183% 

231% 235 2.31%
167 ieT 167 1Ra^

tiij.'4 TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed firm, with Rock Isinmi and Tobacco features. iSland

SWIMMING.Montreal................... U36
Ontario ...........
Toronto .. ’*.... 
Merchants’ ....
Commerce...........
Imperial ...........
Dominion............
Standard.............
Hamilton...........
British America 
West. Assurance 
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ........ ....
oar&qù-IpaPL c” 'îe

Wheat—July ...°?^  ̂ «

Corn—July ......... 25% 25% 55%
" —Sept ........ 2tv5i 2*«4 28%" -Dec............ 27^ 2f>4 27%

Oats-July ......... 17% 18 17% 18“ -S-Pt ........ 18% 18% 18* 18%
.. 18% 187Î 18% 18%
......................... ...' ,*:7 37
..7 60 7 60 35 7 45
..3 80 3 82 80 .3 82
.3 92 ,3 92 f5 3 90
..4 02 4 02 9". 4 00
.4 17 4 20 17 4 29

—Sept .........4 32 4 32 22 4 22

Corner Kinsr and Yonge Streets, Toronto. 
Bring this Ad. with you. e-J4N 84II RICE LEWIS & SON 23028c PUBI^IC NOTIC12

■’To THE

BOYS OF TORONTO.
Public notice is hereby given that ev

ery boy under 10 years ol’ age «ill be 
given free passage from the Queen s 
•Wharf.‘foot of Buthurst-street, and from 
the wharf at the foot of John-stieet, 
across the western channel, where tney 
will be permitted to bathe on the sand
bar (with or without bathing suits), be
tween the hours of 2 and i) o'clock p.m., 
oil each day of the week, Sundays 
ctpted.

Boat will leave the John-street wharf 
hourly, commencing at 2 p.m.. and V c 
Queen’s wharf 30 minutes later.

•— ''«H5 • The most active stocks to-day were- 
gar <2,300 shares, St. Paul ;i6.280 Rock Is- 

“à,21*", Jvr«,.v Ventral 5180, 
1300 ' I 1' x 'a7, nK„1 o(l0’ Missouri Pacific 
i- oihi.," t, N' ■7 ! ’ Burlington 14,400, ('. u. 
<Si',«noel',„VllCilg0 <!a“ O'SOO, Manhattan 2000.st‘n£kr&.75o°’ Tob“cc° «

McIntyre & Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) re- 
New York: IoUow’ng de3Patch to-day from

The stock market this afternoon has 
been strong but quiet. Sugar has been 
steady at a partial recovery from this morn
ing s extreme decline. The Granger and 
(oal stocks were the bullish features. 
Susquehanna was very strong. There was 
not much news this afternoon. The latest 
advices from Washington are that the Con
ference Committee have came to no eon- 
cluslon on the trouble on some portions of 
the tariff. The Senate is discussing a 
Lmon Pacific resolution. Large orders for 
Iron ore- have been placed with the com- 
panics In the Michigan ranges.

ii- iimieii,
Corner King ana Vlocoria-icr^ . 

7 oropic.

1611. he hoped would
to New York m large numbers at 

next years convention, anil made great 
®romises :i« to their entertainment.

Richmond of BaJtimoré. Rev 
“L- ''mes of Springfield nnd Prof. O. 
Henderson of Chicago University mail- 
" fp", kindly remarks about their re’op
tion by Canadians before the final 
break mg up.

Birds First !TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

166
183% 183%
... 205
189% 189% 190

127 129 127
39% ... 35

72% | U. P. R. Stock PC% 60% 65% é6%
eia/ I ren,0nt? S!eotr!e • 130W 136 1W 135% 68% I General Electric...........  ... 89 75

‘25p Corn Cable Co......... 173% 17.3% 173% 173%
2t>% do. coupon bonds. 108 187% 107% 107%

187% 188 107%
167 164 187 18-1

112% 112%

T» less
• J ... 178
6 5

And always first, 
close second, 
motto upon which our im
mense business has been built. 
From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific Cottams Seed has the 
confidence of bird keepers. 
None other just ’is good. 
N0TICF "Bllrr- eoTTAT.i * co i-osno*. ™laliel. Conirnf*. mnnufarlii ed under 

- r11 sorwmtely—BIRD llltKAIl. UK ; PFRt'J 
H0Stu.it V. ; SURD. lee. IV,lit (0rr»*s seed >■»»
,ot thi. »o. o-orlh for Ilk. Thro. time, the v.lii.e*
SÎMS3 &

CHICAGO MARKETS. Profit a 
That’s the

Subevrlbvil Capital.;
PeM-lip <'*ptinl ....

deposits received on current account 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collection, promptly trade. Money 
loaned. GKO DUNSTAN. Manager.

86 Klog-«t. east. Toronto

2,15Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board uf Trade 
to-day :

non col
More

. Scn.iao 
195,416 189

■ .1
»ft ex-IJtlSU CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION.

ST. LA WHENCE MAHKET.Committee to Consider Basis
motion With the E.B.A.

do. rcg. bonds.... 188 
Bell Telephone .

do. bonds ....
Montreal St. Ry 
Toronto Railway 
Fraser River
Empress.............
Brit Can L & !..
J? * L. Asso .... 85 .....
C"n L * N T Co 105 102%
Can. Permanent ?.. lie 
do. do; 30 p.c... 100 

fanadian S & L. .. . ; . 107
txPut. Gan Loan ....124% 124 
Dom S & Jnv Roc. . 77^ 75
1-armors' L. & s.. 88 ...

do. do. 20 p. e. .. 65 ...
Freehold L. & Sav.. inn 93
Hda°m.ÿrovte:- 75

H. & E. L. & S. .
r AS; 20 p. c...........  145Landed B & I.......... m no
Lon * Can L & A.. 75 65
Manitoba Loan ... 90
Ont. L. & Deb................ 117
People's Loan ................ 26
ror. Sav. & Loan. 113% 111
Lnlon L. & S........... 80^
M‘ St. Can. L. & 8. .. . 
do. do. 25 p.c... 10O 06

27%of Amalga-
Rootipts of grain on the street to-day 

were small and jiriers ruled steady. Wheat “ —Dec. 
firmer, one load of white selling at Tie Pork—July 
and one of red at 70e. Oats Jinn 200 “ ” SePt
bushels selilng at 27e to 2«V*. Ffav steanv Lard-July 
16 loads selling at $10 to $11 a ton for oin “ -Sept
and at $7 to $8 for new. straw nominal at ~PV‘ 
$<> to $7. TIogs unebanged at $6.50 to $7 j Rlhs—July 
Eggs 0'ke to 9%c per do a. in case lots But-1
ter Steady at 14c to 10c for rolls. ----
Wheat, white, bushel 

“ goose, bushel .
“ red. bushel ...

Barley, bushel ..
I’eas, bushel ...
Oats, busliel ...
Potatoes, bag . .

“ rar lots 
New potatoes, bushel
Turnips, bag .............
Beets, bag . .................
Green peas, per bag .
Red carrots, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen .

red. per dozen

ROBERT J. FLEMING (Mayor).
Ghairmnn Board of Control.

The Irish Catholic Benevolent Asso
ciation. at their closing meeting, passed 
n resolution congratulating Her Majesty 
on the event.of her Diamond Jubilee.

Messrs. C. J. McCabe, p. Shea E Halieft, .1., Cronin, A. McDonald, Wil 
limn O Neill wtM-e appoinieti 
tee to confer with a committee from 
the Emerald Beneficial Association fe- 
^ardm" a basis of amalgamation.

J hose officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Grand President, Mr. 
Angus McDonald: 1st! vice-president,
.r- dames Cummings, Hamilton: 2nd 

vice-president. Mrs. J. Stewart; grand 
secretary. Mr. J. .1. Flanagan; assistant 
grand secretary, Mr. I'. Connors; grand 
treasurer. Mr. Wfflism Lavoie, Pat is- 
orjranmers-Wost of Hamilton, Brn.

T''M! Toronto, Bro. William 
O Nod; Most Inroitto, Bro. S. Hallett; 
sohettor. Mr. C J. McCabe; auditors 
Miss Stewart, Mr. P. Shea, Hamilton.

2ir,% 215m 78 Mayor’s Office,
Toronto, July 14, 1897.

170
‘I
;!

6 5* ft 98

Bell Telephone1 a 6ommit- 110 E. R. C. Clarkson =.$" 70 to $0 71 
■ 0 61 0 61%
. o Oil 0 70

0 24 (I 28
8 43 0 45
0 26% 0 2N

. 0 30 0 35
0 20 o 23
0 65 0 75
0 15 (I 20

. I) 30
O 10 (I on
0 25 0 30
0 20 0 58

- , " 40 8 08
Onions, hag................................  1 25 1 75
Hay. ton......................................  0 00 11 IX)

“ baled, ton ................. 7 50 o oo
Straw, loose, ton ............... 4 oo ’ 5 oo

“ sheaf, tou ............... 5 00 G 00
Beef, hindouarters, ewt .. 0 50 7 50

“ forequarters, cwt. .. 3 50 4 no
Veal, carease, - ewt................  5 50 j; -Ml
Mutton, carcase, ewt. .... 5 50 0 *50
Dress, d hogs, light, ewt... 6 50 7 no

■ “ heavy, cwt. .. f, no 6 25
Spring lambs, each ........... 2 50 3 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. It OS -o 09
Turkeys, lb................................0 08 0 09
Spring ducks, pair ............... 0 45 <1 r,5
Chickens, pair ................... 0 an 0 55
Spring chickens, pair ......... 0 35 0 55
Butter, lb. rolls ...................  014 0 16
Eggs, new-laid, dos...............0 12 0 14

“ case lots. doz. 0 not*. _o 10
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

The arrivals of fruit by boat nnd cars 
amounted to a little over 401X1 paekagrs 
which came principally from the following

Hofbrau. .
MBITL/ANI) as JONttA. 

Lrnerul luKtirr.itie Agent* Mall KiiildteZ
TELEPHONES [ ^ %****

Companies hupres^ucaa: .
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh 
hisurance “oujpauy ol North America, 
guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident A euarance Go. 211

OP oaxa.ua.

“A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

-Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
fotinfl very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of portot or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by tbe medical profession as 
the standard of perfection,’* -

ASSIGNEE, PUBLIC OFFICE,' 73 E. 107
.. . 155 Long Distance Lines.0 55 Scott-Streat, Toroeto,

Established 1864. Persons wishing to communicate b* 
telepbouo*,\viLh other cities aud town* 
In Canada wl-’l find convenient room* 
at the General Office* of the Bell 
Telephone Company. 37 Temperance- 
•treot. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Rntidays Inofndod.

246
, rnVU»|mrent ..... 

roW them thof the
nmT<’r* lhp JNERVOUS DEBILITY.CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street enst 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The market opened stronger on 
higher foreign cables nnu bit rings by Allen 
Grier. Logan, Schwartz, Dupeo, Llnrfbloom,
Counselmnn, Day and other prominent 
shorts, but none took more than Go.txx) 
bushels. Bartlett, and Frasier were the 
best sellers. July wheat was difficult to 
trade In, and the only ones In it are tbe 
elevator people aud receiving houses who 
have sold the new crop to arrive. Some of 
’hem got afraid new wheat would not come 
In. and covered. An effort was made to 
make Barrett cover his September shorts- 
aside from that there has been no particu
lar feature in the market except the bavin- 
wY.,StVLo:V,". bv Allen. Grier, an,I 7,
little by Mitchell A- Baker. Outside orders — _
wore scarce Receipts were light, there D. PI IC E 
being only 10 cars new wheat, against 362 a I IX K. ,

Zj at last year. On the bulge, Cudahy, Barrett 123 King St. East

REINHARDT & GO.’V. ion w-jKrKT
."aie. .in. ih. , 
rh<* saniv

Exhausting vital drama (the etfects M 
~If toliies»j tboruuguiy cured; Kidue> lod 

t»iadd.;r aneriion». Limaiur:*! Di>ciiurxei, 
Sypbiliis, 1'bliuosis, l^ost or Failing MW' 
Loud. VariciH-ele, Old aud all di*
ea>es of the Genko-LV.unry Organa a «P6- 
ÏVf. £* ^1 do diilerenre who
failed to cure you. Call or write. Û* 
fculiutioii free. Medicines sent to nnj s* 
fliess. Hours—9 a m. to 9 n.m. ; Sundlff*
.. to 9 p.m. Dr. R<*eve. 335 Jarvis street, 
southe/tt* eor. Gerrord-fltreet. Toronto iw

246A feuiimifr spcrllfr.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 

cur, s cholera, cholera morbus, diarrhoea 
dysentery, cramps, colic, summer complaint’ 
canker of the mouth and all bowel com
plaints of children or adults. It is a sooth
ing. effectual and never-falling medicine 
which gives Immediate relief and 
effects ’'a cure.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINE T5

1 Lager Brewers Toronto.v A. E. AMES & CO. ?<* were they 
as the- porgilo 
-A good

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, July 14.—Spring wheat, 5s lH£d 

to lis ud; red. uostoek; No. 1 Cal.. Gs 
to Gs 5d: peas. 4s 2%d ; com. new. 
!*i^d: pork. 45s Od for fine western : lard. 
2<)s Od: bacon, l.c., heavy. 25s Oil ; do. light, 
24s Gd: short cut. 24s Od; tallow. 17s Od;
hcese. .new, 40s 6d.
London—Wheat on passage, sellers ask

ing advance of 3d to Gd. Manitoba 
!>_>d for July and Aug. English

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

bonds.
deposits received at four per cent, subject 

to repayment on demand.
IO King-street West, Toronto.

of C
_ , word for i
?!%.PT «ud the pr. 
rotin, he mi iff. 
nf t.h<>
». fo^red with
with f .-llifomia In
pcs!T m f'd”cation

I ho Prornlnr con
roovr onnipIinionN :
th-e strangers to Tot

l*ri'Klclott lîrU
singing <4 

Dneen” and “Mr C 
roifowod, and then

I
I • •• •speedily wa< 

most favore<I! I have a Jot of Stars and 
Stripes for convention de
corations, also Camp Beds, 
with mattresses and pillows, 
to RtNl during Convention

84$
■ liMfiluesK UitiharraNsiueiil*

August Rlngct-, f.incy goods, Galt, has 
assigned to J. b. Irwin.
,W ,T- l^UHon. tailor. Barrie, has as

signed to W. B. McCulia.
ih«* :;IJ;iirs of the Boelime.r Conmanv of 

Berlin n-main as yet unsettled, several of 
the creditors not having so far accepted the 
After of OVc on the dollar.

v

OR. PHILLIPShard 2Xs
. country

markets generally dearer. Maize off coas* 
and on passage 3d higher.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm: futures firm 
at 5s ll-*d for July. 5s 9%d for Aug.. 5s 
8<1 for Sept, and Oct. and 5s 8%d fo»- j>pe. 
Maize steady at 2s 8%d for Aug., 2a 9^ti

.Sales at 11.30 n.m.: Imperial Rank 7, 
30. ll at 183%; Dominion. 100, 20 at 232; 
Hamilton. 20 at 1GG: West-n Assura,
10O at 163%; C.P.R.. 25 at 6(i%: Toranto 
Electric. 10. G at 136%: Cable. 25 at 173%, 
2. 3 at 174: Cable reg. bonds. $500 at 107%; 
3oronto Railway, 25. 50. 25. 25 78%

Saies at 1 p.m.; Commerce, 20,

Late.of New York Ci y
Tieais nil < hrohic and 
diHfiiHen of both suxos; h*V > 
voue dehiliry. end all 
of the urinary organs curoa 
a fee- nays. DR.

90 Bay Street, TurueUk
1

) Toronto. 345
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SCORESEstablished 1843 Established 1343

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

Epworth League 
Delegates

Scores’Guinea Trousers, spot cash, $5.25, are 
the greatest value in Toronto. ‘l'he best of 
I ritish woolens, cut, fitted and made by none 
but experts. A large range from which to 
select.

WE CLOSE AT 5 P.NI. SATURDAYS I P.M-

SCOFl TlTïeS "IGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS,
-A- B.XU^S 77 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
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